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<o g«* .p Л-^Ь » « feb* I HURRAH FOR ECONOMY.
too aach of my time subetiaeiing these

tkm with th- < ошюОт wharf.
OB this board and of that 

number there шаг be loor who know aaj- 
thing about what bhoold or bhoold not be 
dose in wharf building. They have relied 

the dtr engineer, bat have cre^ionaliy 
interfered juM enough to make the reep<nei- 
bility go how to nobody, the 
inspector of week» and other dignitaries 
lajmg toe fclaaee one on the other, and as
serting that this or that thing should have 
been done or not done, 
there has been мак 
somebody in regard to the ballasting, pile 
driving and other things, so that the wharf 
is now out of position and to make it 
sow $M) or so will have to be paid out.

out of the ratepayers. 
Xo wonder the economists of the council 
get panic stricken and reduce salaries, if 
this style of extravagant bungling is to be 
continued.

Nor is h any wonder the Tax K« duct ion 
Association has risen like Banqoo's ghost 
and is likely to abide until there is a better 
class of men in the council.

:THE CHOICE A WISE ONE.He eeetl еалгтаа eterline mTHEY WILL BE MISSED. There are
SC John, and he plamty declared that he

ТЕЖ ALDKHMEN ж ж ж ж гош тик 
ODD DOLLAHB A Kit СКА Т'.

ЖЖ. ШКЖШТ J. ТЕОЖЖК LIKKLT TO 
ЖК ВЕКЖІГГОГ ЛТ. JOEK.

ЖКЖЖЄЖТІЖЖЖВ ШШОЛЖ ЖАСЖК
WKLb non то АЖЛ. Charles Y< 

he fired inst
her in the home got up to second the

Mr. George Davis then took the fioor 
and moved that the peanuts be passed

moved * dal de treasurershould he not get the ofioe. He got k.
r- and nearly every

Awof the asylum and enperinteBdeBt ot light-e World’s Fair Ï Mete-Tbe Majw'* Ii 
*• I be EHt« mi Twe Duller» лшЛ ГШж

Mr.'щшЛш Few mi HU
ef «be OaeU ОЙ

sed of Bneedotes might be writtenA
The "savor asade a good inaugural ad-Although the people have hardly yettheThe death roll this week

ot Robert Sheraton. George S- 
L. Doan and J;

of Sheriff Harding aa a volunteer
drew at the meeting of the council last 
Tuesday, which was 
the fact that the rough draft of it had hern 
heard bythooe who 
Hall when after the close of the polls the 
week before. A number of new points

realised that Sheriff Harding is not 
the living and the ooddeuHeos of his death is 
a general topic of

in emneetioB wkh the old No. 3 and No. 5! theDavis that he waa out of order and fined 
him ten cents.

The janitor moved a vote to fire out the 
treasurer. The motion waa received with 

Г and “you’re the

A. ms. to the latter of which Meoara.Deforest. J.
Harding.

.Reshape never m the history of St. John, 
and certainly not within the stemory of 

of note.
with so

theDeforest and Dana aim belonged. He At any rate.
ia Berryman'sfigure in the parade at the 

turning of the first sod of the E. A N. A 
railway, in 1853. The scene of the turning 

what is now Celebration street.

bad blundering byprepared Co&SL of hisalso makes the probable 
a subject for

t
*7 1were added, however, and as a whole theman hadTo my that nay 

forward as an applicant, so early in tkadj 
would not be correct, bet the friends aH 
very few who would stand nay change

■tuff." The president then counted the C4away
“speech from the throne" was 
His Worship has no reason to be ashamed.

There were two or three broken slates 
m the make-op of the 
T«*r. Aid. W. A. Uhetley wanted a good 
deal more than be got. but in the end got 

than some intended be should get. 
He was chairman of the Public Safety de
partment last year, but bis eye was on the 
Department of Public Works this time. 
The idea was that the Public Woiks should 
be first dealt with, and Aid. Shaw put qut 
to make room for Aid. Chesley. Should 
the latter get the chairmanship, a Carleton 
man was to be had at the bead of the safety 
department. Should it not wcik. Aid. 
Chesley was to take his old place. It did 
not work, because somebody who 
the alert caused the Public Works choice 
to be first made, and Aid. Shaw got his old 
place. Then Aid. Chesley was elected to 
his old place as chairman of the Safety 
Board.

of whichmembers and found thirty-five in theand the uniformed firemen, who had large-I This willtake place. 
Dem what wants de Insurer to remain will
He laid—“de votm willdeaths. Three of them passed away 

day. and the fourth who 
been a pall bearer at 
died two dare later. They were all 
of ripe years, three of them had been oehool- 

and life long personal friends, and 
all had been closely identified with the 
interests ot SL John, before 
'jo the front today had even been born.

ly helped to make the procession a success, 
were ordered to remain on the city roadAgent. to have

Ilees for theplease pot down on de votes “stay" and 
dem as wants hi* to wacale will pot down 
on the vote “ go." When the president

of the funerals. outside the fence. This did not suit them.
and at tike word from Mr. Harding down 

the fence and in marched the firemen 
to the position they desired.

The Sheriff was a natural feeder, and had 
fine executive ability. His trip to Paris 
with the famous Paris crew is fresh in the

Three is not much doubt but th
Mr. ILL.5Û6Mr. H. J. 

will be the
had finished giving the instructions, he

ГАТИ. -m of the county called the j unitor and the secretary to
John. Both gentlemen stand uponIÜMTIES R7. the front, and furnished them with the !

ground aajâ yet in such widely 
ferent positions*. Both of them have 
candidates in favor ot the present ada 
•ration, both of them have been dr*ej| 
their fight. Mr. Thorne haaheld an 
munerative office under the govemsM

slips of paper and two hats to collect the 
votes in. As there were only two pencils 
in the dab it took tome time to mark the

Messrs. Sheraton, Deforest and Dunn. іу. and it need to be arangement
lb 5ck. ISSS, traia* will m 
x-ptrd) as tollown :
I—Express daily at 1-І* a. 
•m.: arrive at Aaaapotie al 
it Freight Monday. Wed 
boob; arrive at Annapolis

— Express daily at HAS P- 
arrive at Yarmoetk 

Freight Tuesday. ТЬжге- 
iB.; arrive at timoUk

f
DO lot WHITE ГОЕТНТГ

If Ss Write It at Oaee er Be Oat of I be 
I*i lae CsaipelH tea.

The vomiietition for the beat original 
verse published in PuouitiX» during Feb
ruary. March and April will end next Sat
urday, and no prizes will be given for May. 
There is already a sufficiency of accepted 
verse cn hand to fill tb- allotted column, 
but room can be made for a few more, if 
sent in early.

Now that the readers of Progress have 
had three months in which to 
their talents in versifying, it is considered 
well to stop at this point, according to the 
original announcement. It is in contem
plation, however, to continue to offer 
prizes for literary work, and the idea and 
details ot the next competition will be an
nounced next week.

all died in one day and they had all been 
not only leading merchants, but prominent

recognized fact that the Sheriff was the
ballots. After all had been collected, the 
janitor placed them on the president's 
desk, and in a lew minutes that worthy 
informed the treasurer that he was more 
than fired. The ballot stood. 04 with the 
word “go." and 7 with “stay" written up
on them.

Tl is was received with three cheers and 
a tiger, after which Mr. William Henry 
Ogden warbled in enchanting (?) tones 
that beautiful ballad “He ain't got to Stay." 
Mr. George Hector, who had loaned the 
president his overcoat for a wet k. moved 
that he be appointed treasurer. The pres- 
dent appointed him at once.and Mr. Ogden 
again favored the members by singing that 
old favorite “We have got our eye on Yon." 
Alter William had finished his solo, the 
president appointed him musical director of 
the club. He was then called on for a 
speech, and with a gentle little smile, he 
thanked all, winding up with a month-organ 
solo. The president then appointed ten 

here as a committee to white-wash the 
club house inside and out.

Messrs. George Davis and Fritky Burt 
were called upon to pass the peanuts, and 
ten minutes were given to “hoe in". At 
the end of that time, the peanuts had van
ished and many longing eyes were turned 
upon the empty barrel. “Now," said the 
presidenvlisten to these remarx " “On de 
lust pay night si de big mill. 1 want every 
member to put away 20 cents for the club " 
This they all promised to do. Mr. Henry 
Hector presented the club with six old 
spikes to make a hat rack.

Mr. James Cox then started to address 
the members on Temperance but as the 
hour was getting late, and hall the members 
had fallen asleep, the president requested 
Mr. Cox to take his seat. Mr Jose Hector 
moved a vote ol thanks be given the presi
dent lor this act. Mr. W. H. Ogden then 
took the platform and, with a broom for a 
baton, started the closing piece. “In de 
Morning by de Bright Light.” About half 
the piece was sung, when the broom slipped 
out ot William’s hand and struck John 
Stewart in the eye. At this, the music 
stopped, Mr. Stewart and William “made 
up" and the meeting adjourned. Dix.

man of all others where direction and gen
eralship were required on public occasions. 
Probably the last time that be had charge 
of a precession was when he acted as 
Grand Director of Ceremonies at the

in many other ways in St- John, during
whnt the older people are fond of looking 
back to. as the palmy days before the fire of 
1877. Thirty years ago they were the busy 

of a busy time, and though Mr. 
Sheraton had reared to reside in SL John 
for^ome years paeL Messrs. IfeForest and 
Dunn had been active in the trade and сот

ої the poet, up to quite a recent date. 
All three were good citizens, and 
were personally valued for many good 
qualities of head and heart.

It is needless to attempt any eulogy ol 
the* men, or of the fourth ot the list, 

A. Harding, high sheriff. He had 
been * long and well known by every
body. and so universally 
say that he baa been called hence, is of it
self equal to saying that all dasaes mourn, 
not only the most prominent official ot the 
city .and county, but a 
worth who* memory will ever be honored. 
The sudden taking off of one who* active 
step and erect figure had been noted on the 
streets but a day before, caused a shock of 
sadness seldom felt by the mass of citizens 
at the announcement of any death, and 
wherever one went, there was the one topic 
of which all thought and spoke.

Sheriff Harding was a man who, save for 
the greater whiteness of his hair, had 
changed little within the memory ol most 
people. At the time of his death he had 
nearly completed three quarters of a cen
tury of active life, and the 50th anniversary 
ot his wedding was close at hand. Yet his 
figure was more erect than that of the ma
jority ot young men, his firm, quick step 
was noticeable as he walked, and in all

chairman of the board of school true 
(which be resigned a few days ago)
Mr. Sturdee has possessed the 
profitable office of referee in equity. j

The claims ot either are good, but it ') 
happens that fort 
adverse to Mr. Thorne "^bat be had ЛШ 
completed his arrangements for seeking* 
boa* m another country, while Mr. Sturd* 
is enjoying, the. lucrative practice which | 
has been db^ood fortune to possess $ 
the* later years.

If befag appointed sheriff will result ia 
keeping in Okie ci tv and province * good A 
citizen and AO worthy a man aa Henry A 

Thorne, Progress trusts that the goveraf 
nt will consider the wishes of his friend! 

who in this instance are the great majority 
of the people.

:

ic parade when the corner stone ol 
reemaaons’ hall, Carleton. was laid.the F 

in 1869.Aaaapoli» with trained 
teor and Annapolis Rail- 
r of MontWlio lor St. Jo4a 
it and Saturday. At Yar- 
Yannooth Steamship Co. 
y, Wednesday, Friday and 
roe Boat an every Tuesday. 
Saturday morstn*- With 

•epted) to and from Bar

has lately beenKind and obliging in many ways, he was 
of great strength ot character, and 
hesitated to do his dut> Three 

times during his official career it became
who

Among the business done in the early 
part ot the meeting was the consideration 
of the re|»ori ot the treasury board. This 
body has had a severe attack ot the pre
vailing epidemic of economy lately, and 
has decided to cut down its printing bilb. 
Not long : go it resolved to advertise only 
in the two daily papers which have repre
sentatives at the board, and on Tuesday it 
went a step further and concluded that sub
scriptions to all newspapers, except one for 
the chamberlain, be discontinued. An
other recommendation cut down the 
her of city directories supplied to the of
fices, and left the

exercise
necessary lor him to enforce the death

f obtained at Ш Holli.SU, 
1 Station» OB the Wiadeot- 

J. Bbiuhkll,
«ent rai Superintendent. which, personally, were unusu

ally trying. Yet hie principle waa that 
duty was duty, and could not be shirked. 
••I shall always try to do my duty," he 
remarked after

Ji

il Hiilwiy ad, that to
execution, “so long as 1 

satisfied that the offender is guilty. If 
I bad the slightest doubt on that point, I 
would resign my office."

St. John has not too many men of the 
stamp of the late sheriff. He will long be 
missed, and his memory will long be

it RANGEMENT—18ПЗ.

f, the 17 th day »f Oct., 
f this Railway will гав 
epted—as follows :
EAVE ST.JOHN:

a, Pugwaeh, Ptctou

A Hard Tank Made Eaa.tr.
One of the difficult duties ol a good house

keeper's daily life, is to remember just what 
to order from the grocer when she starts 
out on that particular errand. To make 
this easy in fact, to overcome it altogether, 
has been the aim ol Mr. Hardress Clarke, 
the proprietor of the well-known cash gre- 
cery on Sidney street. To this end he has 
had an alphabetical list printed of all the

hr,of sterling

“THKHOYAL DAHKB" IN ВЖВВЮЯ.

Sometklar Wraaf With The Treasurers'
7.00 it or*s office out of the 

list which were to have such a luxury. 
Directories cost $2 50 each. The mavor

13.90
16.30 The report that the big mill wouldlstart 

about the 4 th day ol April caused quite a 
stir in and around Hectorville last week. 
The president of the Royal Dark club in
formed the “members" of the club that a 
special meeting would be held Mocd-> 
evening, the 3rd of April. Word that Mr. 
Higgins had presented the club with half a 
barrel ot peanuts to be given to the 
hers at the meeting, went like wildfire.

At the last meeting of the club, eighteen 
members were present, but long before the 
hour appointed for the opening ot the door, 
fifty persons had gathered around the club. 
The door was opened at the usual time, 
eight o’clock, and with one grand rush and 
a wild yell for “peanuts." the mob of mem
bers took possess ion of the room. Several 
ol the young members in this grand rush 
got. as they said, “kind of squushed."

The president took the chair, and, in a 
few minutes, obtained oAler ; with a few 
opening remarks, he instructed the mem
bers how they should come into the dub 
The meeting was opened by singing the 
club's anthem, “Going Back to Dixie", 
At the end ot the first verse, the president 
jumped to his feet, and requested the 
members seated on a box near the stove, 
“to cease dot pou ndin wid beds on de box. 
Wid dese remarx proceed to finish the 
openin ode." The pounding did stop for 
about one minute, but recommenced short
ly afterwards and continued till the song 
was finished.

The president then fined Mr. Wm. 
Henry Ogden seven cents for trying to start 
“Ta Ra Ra Boom de Aye". This was fol
lowed by a lengthy discussion on music, 
and it was decided to change the opening 
ode. The following were appointed a com
mittee to select a piece to take the place ot 
“Going Back to Dixie,"—Messrs. George 
Burt, Sam Hector, Frank McAleer, Charles 
Stewart, Oscar Hector and Wm. Jones. 
This committee will meet next week.

The president then called upon the 
treasurer to make a statement, and alter 
some time, that gentleman arose and in
formed the members he had no statement 
to make. Crys ot “kick him out" and 
“bounce him" were heard on all sides. 
The treasurer then said that after the last 
meeting, his health had given out and be 
decided to go abroad for a little ; so he 
spent three days in Fairville and three 
weeks out to Loch Lomond, but before 
going away he had given the books, keys 
and property of the club to Mr. Samuel 
Hector, the janitor.

Mr. Hector was then called and told the 
president he had “kept his eye on the con
sent ever since de treasurer went away." 
The cash book was produced, and the 
following stat
Does collected la tebraary....................Ю cents.
Dees not collected.................................. 4*16 •«
New Members, 4, (Tbsjrdld^antpgFiwM pcj when

. - - .Ttecati. 
- • • - AU I Had. 
.... HON*.

AH TO THE ОЖАММАЖ BCHOOL.tint du Chene, Que-

irli way on Express train* 
o’clock and llaiitax at 7.00

lor Quebec and Mon- 
Car» at Moncton, at

explained that a directoiy was absolutely 
necessary in his office, and as the licenses 
are issued there, his eoulentieu seemed I art.eles used in the kitchen, opposite each ot 
round. Aid. W. A. Cheater, however. ; *buh Ли* 18 * Р"» b6lr" Wh™ this is 
thought that the one in the eo.nino.1 elerk's і P*sl'd 0,11 c,rd *nd bunS “P in kitehen 
cilice would serve lor both officials, and so ! ,he t'ook "n ,ndKlle ll, h day. iu8t

; is required, by slicking a piq.opposite each 
article. The “Housekeeper’s Monitor" as 
it is called, is made still more usef ul by hav-

16.65. The GcmГАІ Opinion that Somethin* Should

The statement made by Progress last 
week in regard to the insufficiency of the 
school accommodations in Odd Fellows 
hall are likely to lead to a better state of 
things. The owners of the building are wil
ling to meet the school board, it is said, 
and do all in their power to improve matters. 
As regards the class rooms, they have high 
ceilings and are well lighted, but too many 
pupils are crowded into them. The quart
ers vacated by the Church of England Insti
tute can now be had, however, and would 
materially improve the condition ol things.

It is said, too, that the owners of the 
building are willing to give the school 
board, offices on the ground floor free ol 
charge, and to take over the offices on 
Germain street, now occupied by the 
board, so as to relieve the latter from the 
responsibility of the rent.

When the improvements are made at 
the Odd Fellows’ building, the first place 
to be looked alter will be the basement. 
The present sanitary arrangements are 
equally opposed to health and decency.

RIVE AT ST. JOHN: this section also passed.
In future when the chief magistrate of 

the fourth city of Canada, in commercial 
importance, wants to consult a directory, he 
<an hunt around the city hall to find one 
that is not in use by tome of the inferior 
officials. The city does not gain much in 
dignity, but it saves two dollars and fifty

Some retrenchment seems necessary, for 
the bills committee must have an annual 
holiday trip to Fredericton. They were 
economical enough in that respect this year, 
for the amount was only a trifle over $50 
lor seven of them this year, while it was 
$72 lor four ol them in the last published 
accounts. On the first trip this year they 
all bad tree passes from the C. P. 11.. 
which was interested in one ot the bills. 
Some of them made a second trip to oppose 
the Tax Reduction Bill, for the passage ot 
which 5,000 citizens had asked, and which 
did pass.

The bills in 1891 were as follows : John 
Kelly, 822; W. B. Baskin ; $8; S. G. 
Blizird, 820; W. A. Chesley, $22.

This year they were to this effect : Aid. 
McLauchlan, $4; Aid. McGoldrick, $8; 
Aid. White, $5; Aid. Blizard, $5; Aid. 
Kelly. $11,75; Aid. W. A. Chesley, $10,- 
15; Aid. Baxter, $7, £>.

The treasury board also recommended 
that the recent cut in salaries take effect on 
the 1st of May, though there seems t) be 
an impression that where men are hired by 
the year there ought to be a month's notice. 
Even this did not satisfy Aid. Christie, 
who offered a motion that was not only un
just, but retroactive and impossible of en
forcement in law. It was that the officials 
be notified that the reduction of their 
salaries began the on 1st of April, and that 
those who refused to submit to this arbitrary 
dictum retain their present salary until the 
1st ot May. This meant that they would 
be dismissed on the latter date. This was

Moutre»!, Quebec,
15.25
10.25

«) ing the complete city fire alarm and the 
ferry time table for week days and Sunday. 
Mr. Clarke is not only a capital newspaper 
advertiser but his special ideas in this line 
are bright.

‘bene xml Moncton 
Pictou and Camp-

19.00
22.39nd Sydney. ...

ways it might bo said of him that “ his eye 
was not dimmed nor his natural force 
abated." To all appearance he bade fair to 
live for min у years. He was not an old 
man in his ways or his thoughts. On the 
day before his death, he was around the 
streets without an overcoat, and when some
body told him that he should not run such 
risks, he playfully remarked that the young 
men nowadays took altogether too much 
care of themselves. He had been blessed 
with a splendid constitution, and to his 
mind, he could stand as much in the way ot 
exposure as it he ha I been fifty years 
younger.

He and Messrs. DeForest and Dunn had 
been schoolmates and lifelong friends, and 
when he was into the office of the clerk of 
the peace, last Wednesday, he remarked 
that he could not come in again until Fri- 

-• day as he was to be a pall bearer at the 
funeral on Thursday. At that funeral his 
own death was the topic on which all con
versed with subdued voices.

A sketch ot Sheriff Harding’s life proper
ly written, would make a history ot St. 
John for the last half century at least. He 
was preeminently a St. John man. keenly 
alive to the needs of the city and interested 
in all that pertained to its welfare. Had 
he remained in political life instead of ac
cepting the position of sheriff, 35 years ago, 
he must have held a leading position in 
dominion affairs, for he was one who was 
bound to come to the front in whatever he 
wa< engaged. It was. indeed, because his 
politic il p wer was eared, that he was made 
sheriff by the provincial government in 1858. 
The circumstances are interesting, as show
ing the sheriff’s determination to accom
plish whatever he undertook.

Mr. Harding had studied law, but like 
others before and after him, found the 
vocation not to his liking, and entered into 
mercantile life. Charles Johnston, high 
sheriff, died on May 3rd, 1858, just four 
days after his brother, John Johnston, 
poli* magistrate, dropped dead in the 
court room. The position of sheriff had 
been sought before Sheriff Johnston’s death, 
and two men had the written promise of 

One of them was Mr. R. W. 
Crookshank and the other was Mr.

wBi Mr. Hayelead Should Keep Quiet-
The Josie Mills company had a splendid 

opening house in Fredericton Monday 
evening and the audience was well pleased 
with the performance, though the effect 
was marred by the afterpiece, viz : Manager 
Hay stead's speech. That gentleman may be 
a manager but he is not an orator, and his at
tempt to impress upon the people that he had 
the brightest star, and the greatest company 
that ever came into the

і
» THE FOLLOWING UNES OF 
N RIVALLED

leeping Cars I
street Station, M OUT REAL.

sdiy at 9 p. m.

■ CHICAGO. province, was re
ceived with a smile which deepened into a 
broad grin when he concluded by saving 
that on the following evening they would 
present tor the first time in that city “ The 
Golden Giant." This was a grevions slip 
since fully half of those before him had 
seen llarkins and bis company in the same 
play in the same hall but a few months be
fore. After the first night, business was 
light.

Typewriter» For The Vounf.
Progress has purchased from the agents 

ol the World Typewriter in this city a 
number ot these complete little machines as 
prizes for the boys who will do the beet 
and quickest work for it alter May 1st. 
This machine is a perfect little typewriter 
that will be very useful to every boy and 
girl above the age of ten years. The re
tail price of them is $10.00. and a large 
number of them have been disposed of at 
that figure in these provinces. This, then 
is the offer of Progress :

The first ten boys or girls who send us the 
names of five new yearly subscribers to 
Progress at the regular subscription price, 
$2 and $2 beside alter the first day of May 
will each receive one of these World Туре-

Almost every school boy and girl have 
plenty of friends who would help them to 
win such a prize. Try and see how quick
ly they will respond. Any competitor who 
does not wish to pay the $2 extra can send 
us eight new subscribers instead ol five.

It mere than ten bo) s and girls are suc
cessful more typewriters will be obtained 
for them.

isday at 8.15 p.m.
Kepalrln* the Marsh Road.

There are jver four hundred rods be
tween the one mile house and McEvoys and 
Mr. David Connell has the contract for re
pairing the Marsh road between those points 
at prices ranging from $4.50 to $11.50 
per rod. There will only be a few rods at 
the smaller price which calls for top gravel
ling only, more than nineteen twenteeths 
being for brush, earth and gravel. The cost 
will probably approach close to $5000 be
fore the roadway is completed. Mr. John 
Jordan will overlook the work. The brush 
that is to be used for the first covering is 
being hauled now and the gravel and earth 
will soon follow. While the chances are that 
the Marsh road will be a lively scene this 
spring and summer, the life will be alto
gether of the useful rather than ornamental 
kind and the workers will score one on the 
trotters.

Wash.
Л.oints on the

acific Cost.
day at 11.45 a.m.
800 LINE" to

and St. Paul.
Murphy Ia Coming Again.

Murphy is coming again. The first three 
days in May will see him and his excellent 
company at the Mechanics’ Institute in the 
two ever popular plays “ Kerry Gow ” and 
“ Shaun Khue." ’^io Irish dramas have 
proved so popular as these in the Msritime 
provinces, and splendid audiences always 
greet Morphy no matter when he comes or 
where he plays. He appears in Wood- 
stock and Fredericton, St. John and Mouc-

СЛааі Passage Tickets to or 
rill be accommodated in these 
small additional charge per 
ticket agents.

EAMKK8.

DUAL S. S.CO.
TWpe a Week,
Boston.
/*XN AND AFTER APRIL 
Vf 17th, and until further 
notice, the steamers of this 
Company will leave Bt. John 
for Eartport. Portland and 
Boston everv MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRI
DAY morning at 7.26 stan
dard.

Ret

t

Good Ground for Complaint.
Dr. H. D. Fritz seems to have just cause 

for complaint because his name was enter
ed on the public books as a transgressor in 
doing business without a license. It would 
seem that where the poli* art fa any 
doubt in regard to sndh cases, the most 
obvious and courteous way, would be to 
first seek an explanation from citizens and 
report them, it they refuse to comply with 
the law.

Still More Donatlona.
The following additional -donations have 

been made to the city Cornet Band’s Col
umbian Fair, which is proving to be a suc
cess in every respect.

Fancy clock. D. O. L. Warlock ; statu
ette. Mrs. Joshua Ward ; pair of lamp mate. 
Miss Pine ; alarm clock, R. I. Goughian ; 
cigar* from Messrs. Driscoll, Ross and 
McBresrty. For the refreshment table 
donations were received from the following 
ladies : Countess DeBury, Mrs. M. Hogan, 
Miss O’Neil, Miss Leonard. Mrs. J. Mor
phy, Mrs. I. McMan, Mrs. Maguire, Miss 
Donovan, Miss McCarthy, Mrs. Lawlor, 
Miss Crowey, Miss O’Brien, Mrs. Regan, 
Mrs. Carney. Mrs. J. Kane. Miss Murray. 
Miss Condon, Miss Murahy, Mrs. O’Niel, 
Mrs. T. Whalen, Mrs. McLaughlin. Dona
tions were also received from White 
well à Co., and Ham Bros.

Bos-

y°lr?p the steamer will not call

it Eastport with steamer for St. 
St. Stephen, 
illy up to 6 p. m.

turning, will leave 
same days, at 8 30Гой seconded by Aid. Law who explained that 

he supposed when he voted for the redac
tions they were to begin at on*. He 
seemed to have the idea that the dictum of 
the aldermen was like the edict of a big 
Pooh-Bah, and could equally defy law and 
precedent.

The council, however, seemed to realise 
that the application of ex post facto legisla
tion to men who were already victims of a 
sham attempt at economy was not the fair 
thing.

The only

Whitewash vs. Music.
One bright little girl in this city was 

anxious to hear Gilmore’s band, and after 
going to Mnryhy's to see if there were 
plenty of seats, bore down upon her father 
for the cash. “ I’m afraid I can’t afford 
it," waa the reply. “ These tickets cost » 
lot of money." The little girl thought a 

it and then said that he was like the 
lady she saw buying tickets that morning. 
“ When she had found two seats to her 
satisfaction she asked the price."

“ ‘ Three dollars,’ was the reply. ‘Three 
dollars! ’ she said. • Why that would white
wash one of mV parlors,* and she did not 
take the tickets."

BIB )Е. LAECHLBB, Agent.

)AL 8... Пш M Ow, №.... :
It ia important that the паана of pomma 

who have recently moved or intend to 
•hoold be handed into Feoosnae net Inter 
then Wednesday next, so that the li* pub
lished on Sntardny may be »' complete ss

w* ” ,№F WW-V
hase positive information about. As fares 
possible, give number aa waD aa Street.

V.Îid per echooeer Marion.
OK LEHIGH COAL.
la Yards

CALEDONIA House Cool
tore delivery. Prices low.

;t read.—
it.

who voted for the motion 
were Aid. Christie, Law and W. A. 
Cbealoy.

The Board of Works has got itoelf into 
a bole, and a mod bole at that, in

Harding. The government was thus in

And I am ont six conta

a dilemma between the two, but Mr. Hard
ing soon solved the problem. He had been 
in the legislature and had been speaker of

n & Lawlor, , Col-... ' candles,
mA SMYTHS
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province and if not so resident then with the 
Registrar or Registrars ol the county oreev- 
eraf counties in which the goods may be. and 
registrar shall file all such instnmn 
seated to hiss lor that purpose, and 
endorse thereon the day and hour of receiv
ing the same in Us office,and the same shall 
be kept there for the inspection of all per- 

interested therein or intending or de-

ioo спирану, shall be Stock or debentures of any incorporated or 
idle or place of residence Joint Stock Comyany or choses in action.

28. (1.) Every chattel ssortgage and 
every conveyance intended to operate as a 
mortgage of goods and chattels filed before 
the passing of this act, and which has not

ABOUT BILLS OF SALE. dÔMdtbedoa 
ol the co—pMj. Sheffield CutleryTHE LATEST ACT ИШ MHO AMD TO 

THE ШЕОЙЙТЕ Г ОГ THEM.
16. A copy of such original Instrument

1 cr ota copy thereof so filed as aforesaid.

Tim Text la Гаї! ГаУІ»М for the First of this Act certified 
whose office the
be received in evidence in all Courts, but 
only of the fact that the Instrument or copy 
and statement were received and filed ac
cording to the endorsement of the Registrar 

or copy filed in his office and he thereon and of no other fact, and in all 
shall enter in alphabetical order in a book cases the original endorsement by the Ke- 
to be kept by him for that purpose the gist гаг made in pursuance of this Act upon 

of all the parties to such Instruments any such Instrument or copy shall be re- 
with the numbers endorsed thereon oppo- ceived in evidence . only of the fact stated 
site to each name, and such entry shall be in the endorsement, 
repeated alhpabetically under the* name of 17. Where any mortgage of goods and 
every party thereto. і chattels is registered under the provisions

10. Every mortgage or copy thereof filed : of this Act, such mortgage may be dis- 
in pursuance of this act, shall before the ex- j charged by the filing in the office in which 
piratiou of one year from the filing thereof the same is filed of a certificate signed by 
be renewed hr filing in the office of the the mortgagee, his Executors or Adminis- 
Registrar in which such instrument was trators. in the form given in Schedule A 
originally filed, a statement exhibiting the hereto or to like effect, 
interest of the mortgagee,hie executors, ad- 18. (1.) The Registrar with whom the
ministrators or assigns on the property, chattel mortgage is filed, upon receiving 
claimed by virtue thereof and showing the such certificate, duly proved by the affi- 
amoont still due for principal and interest davit of a subscribing witness, shall at 
thereon and showing all payments made on each place where the number of the 
account thereof together with an affidavit of gage has been entered with the name of 

. the mortgagee or one of several mortgages, any of the parties thereto in the book kept 
or of the assignee, or one of the several of under section 9 of this Act, or wherever 
the assignees or the agent of the mortgagee otherwise in the said book the said mort- 

or mortgagees or assignees gage has been entered, write the words, 
as the case may be that the state- “discharged by certificate number (state 

t is true and that that the mort- number of the certificate,)” and to the said 
gage has not been kept on foot for any entry the Registrar shall affix his name, 
fraudulent purpose and in case of and he shall also endorse the fact of the 
failure to file such statement and affidavit discharge upon the Instrument discharged, 
within the time aforesaid any creditor of and shall affix his name to the indorsement, 
the mortgagor may by a written notice (2.) Instead of the certificate above 
served upon such mortgagee or mortgagees provided for the mortgagee or assignee 
or upon such assignee or assignees require of the mortgagee may appear before the 
him or them to file such statement and affi- Registrar with whom the mortgage is
davit,and it the same are not filed as request- filed, and sign a memorandum ol dis-
ed by this section within thirty days after ser- charge in his presence either on the
vice of such notice then such mortgage shall mortgage or the copy filed, and such
cease to be valid as against any execution Registrar shall subscribe the same as a
against the goods and chattels of the mort- witness and the Registrar shall there- 
gagor issued at the suit of such creditor. upon enter the discharge of such mort-

11. The statement and affidavit men- gage as provided in the preceding sub-
tioned in the next preceding section may section.
be in the form given in the Schedule 1$ to 19. Where a mortgage has been renewed 
this Act or to the like effect under section 10 of this Act, the endorse-

12. The statement and affidavit shall be mente or entries required by the preceding
deemed one Instrument and be filed and section to be made, need only be made up- 
entered in like manner as the Instruments on the statement and affidavit filed on the 
in this Act mentioned are by section s re- lest renewal and at the entries of the state- 
quired to be filed and entered, and the like ment and affidavits in the said book.
fees shall be payable for filing and entering 20. In esse a registered chattel mortgage
the same as are payable for filing and en- has been assigned, the assignment may up- 
tering such Instruments. on proof by the affidavit of a subscribing

13. Another statement in accordance witness be numbered and entered in the 
with the provisions of section 10 of this alphabetical chattel mortgage book in the 
Act.duly verified as required by that section, same manner as a chattel mortgage, and the 
shall be filed in the office of the Registrar proceedings authorized by the next preced- 
in which the original Instruments are filed, mg three sections of this Act may and shall 
within thirty days next preceding the ex- be had upon a certificate of the assignee 
pi rat ion of the term of one year from the proved in manner aforesaid.
day ol the filing of the statement required by 21. In case any Hill of Sale н subject to 
the said section 10, and so on from year to any defeasance, the same shall be considered 
year, that is to say another statement as as part thereof and such defeasance or a 
aforesaid duly verified, shall be filed within copy thereof shall be filed with the Hill of 
thirty days next preceding the expiration Sale or copy, otherwise such Hill of Sale 
of one year from the day of the filing of a shall be null and void as against the same 
former statement, in case of failure to file the persons and as regards the same property 
statement and affidavit from time to time as and efleets as it su :h Bill of Sale or copy* 
required by this section, any creditor of the thereof bad not been filed according to the 
mortgagor may by a written notice served provisions of this Act. 
upon such mortgagee or mortgagees, as- 22. Fees lot services under this Act. 
signee or assignees, require him or them to The Registrar aforesaid shall be entitled to 
file such statement and affidavit, and it the receive the following fees : 
same are not filed as required by this sec- 1- For filing each Instrument and edi
tion within thirty days after service of the j davit, and for entering the same in a book, 
notice therein provided for, then such mort- as aforesai 1, twenty-five cents, 
gage shall ceise to be valid as against any j 2. For tiling assignment of each Instru- 
execution, as against the goods and chattels ment, and for making all proper endorse-
of the mortgagor issued *t the suit of such I ments in connection therewith, twenty-

by the Registrar in 
has been filed shall

been accompanied by delivery and onac-

the things mortgaged, shall be renewed in 
provided by section 10 and 11 

within twelve months from the passing of 
this act; and go on from year to year 
thereafter as provided by section 13, other
wise the same may cease to be valid in the 

in sections 10 and 13 
respectively as against a creditor of the 
mortgagor serving the notices provided for 
by the said sections.

2. Every mortgage or conveyance in
tended to 
goods and

WMti Whkft
Hu to New From all the Best Makers.

Solid Silver Ware. Plated Ware.
A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK TO CHOOSE 

FROM

siring to acquire any interest in or of any 
portion of the property covered thereby.

.9 The registrar shall

theThe following important act in regard to
bills of sale, has just been passed by the
lxal legislature, and the information con
tained in it, now published for the first lisse, 
will be ol interest not only to the legal 
profession but to every merchant through
out the province. The act, as parsed, reads 
as follows :

»
IM M

TheSc Jobs 
formaares lad* 
was a disappoint 
Alter the 
flakes is placing 
duriag the drd

і
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W. H. THORNE a COmortgmge of 
and every Hill of 

Sale of goods and chattels made before 
the passing of this act, and which' has 
not been accompanied by delivery, and 
actual and continued charge of posses
sion of the things mortgaged or conveyed 
(and which or a copy thereof waa not 
filed under chapter 75 of the consoli
dated Statutes and aa required by that 
chapter before the passing of this act) 
or a true copy thereof, shall be filed 
with the Registrar of Deeds of the 
County where the maker resided at the 
time of the execution thereof if resident 
within the province, or if not so resident, 
then with the Registrar or Registrars of 
the several counties in which the goods 
may be, within three months from the 
paming of this act, together with an 
affidavit of the due execution of sue h 
mortgage or conveyance of which the 
copy filed purports to be a copy, and 
also with the affidavit ol bona'fide* re
quired by sections 2 and 5 respectively. 
Provided, however, if the mortgagee or 
mortgagees, bargainee or bargainees res
pectively make an affidavit and file the 
same with the Registrar at the time of filing 
such mortgage, conveyance or Bill of 
Sale, or a copy thereof, that be or they 
were not aware within the said three 
months of the provisions of this section 
and that be or they file the said mort
gage, conveyance or Hill of Sale, or 
copy thereof as soon as he or they be
came aware of such provisions, such 
mortgage, conveyance or Bill of Sale or 
copy thereof if accompanied by the 
affidavits above mentioned of the due 
executions thereof and of the Ixma fides 
may be filed within six months from the 
passage hereof.

3. If such mortgage or conveyance in
tended to operate as such, or such Bill of 
Sale is not tiled as required by the next 
preceding sub-se-tion. the same shall 
then become absolutely null and void as 
against the persons mentioned in sections 
4 and 5 of this Act.

4. Every such mortgage of conveyance 
intended to operate as a mortgage filed 
under the provisions of this section shall 
be renewed in the manner provided by 
sections 10, 11 and 13, otherwise the 
same may cease to be valid in the manner 
specified in sections 10 and 13 respectively, 
as against a creditor of the mortgagor 
serving the notices provided for in the said 
sections.
29. < hapter 75 of the < onsolidated Stat- 
“• “ Registry of Hills of Sale” and any

operate
cnattelsAn Art te Kcpral Chapter 75 of the Con- 

wlUurt IMntatr* of ‘ * 1C r story of 
•,- and to Mette Other: ■»

: Market Square, St. John.He it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor 
and legislative Assembly as follows :
1. Every Mortgage or conveyance in

tended to operate as a mortgage of goods 
and chattels which is not accompanied by 
an immediate delivery and an actual and

l
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continued change of possession of the 
things mortgaged or ж true copy thereof, 
shall within thirty days from the execution 
thereof be filed as hereinafter provided 
together with the affidavit of a witness 
thereto of the due execution of such mort
gage or conveyance or of the due execu
tion of the mortgage or conveyance of 
which the copy filed purports to be a copy, 
and also with the affidavit of the mortgagee 
or of one of several mortgagees, or the 
agent of the mortgagee or mortgagees, if 
such agent is aware of all the circum
stances connected therewith.

2. Such last mentioned affidavit, whether 
ot the mortgagee or his agent, shall state 
that the mortgagor therein named is justly 
and truly indebted to the mortgagee in 
the sum mentioned in the mortgage ; that 
it was executed in good lailh ana for the 
express purpose of securing the payment 
ol money justly due, or accruing due, and 
not for the purpose of protecting the goods 
and chattels mentioned therein against the 
creditors of the mortgagor or preventing 
the creditors of such mortgagor from ob-

Higt Grade Wheels. Range of prices from

ФЮО to 6180.
Do you want a Wheel you can rely upon ?

S Call and see ns or write for Catalogues.

SAINT JOHN CYCLE CO.,
Salesroom and Bicycle Academy,

239 and 241 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
T Telephone No. 730.

is-
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ng payment of any claims against him.
3. Every such mortgage or conveyance 

shall onlvoperate and take effect upon.from, 
and after the day and time of filing thereof.

4. In case such mortgage or conveyance 
and affidavitAAit not filed as hereinbefore 
provided, the mortgage or conveyance 
shall be absolutely null and void as against 
subsequent purchasers or mortgagees in 
good lailh for valuable consideration, the

і

I
iô

$assignee of the mortgagor under any law 
relating to insolvency or insolvent, abscond
ing or absent debtors, or an assignee for 
the general benefit ot ;the creditors of the 
mortgagor or as against the execution cred
itors ot the mortgagor or any Sheriff, Con
stable or other person levying on or seizing 
the property comprised in such mortgage 
under process of law.

Every sale of goods and chattels not 
panied by an immediate delivery and 

followed by an actual and continued change 
ot possession ol the goods and chattels sold, 
shall be in writing, and such writing shall 
»*e a -onveyance under the provisions of 
this Act, and shall be accompanied by an 
affidavit ol a witness thereto of the due ex
ecution thereof, and an affidavit of the bar
gainee or bis agent duty authorized in 
writing to take the conveyance, a copy of 
which shall be attached to the conveyance, 
that the sale is bona fide and for good con
sideration as set forth in. the said convey
ance and not tor the purpose ot holding or 
enabling the bargainee to bold the goods 
mentioned therein against the creditors of 
the bargainor, and the 
fidavit shall be filed as hereinafter pro
vided within thirty days from the 
execution thereof, otherwise the sale 

be absolutely void as against 
subsequent purchasers or mortgagees in 
good faith, the assignee of the granto 
der any law relating to insolvency or insol
vent, absconding or absent debtors 
assignee for the general benefit of the cred
itors ot the maker or as against the execu
tion creditors of the maker or ;
Constable or other person levying 
seizing the property comprised in such Hill 
ol Sale under process of law.

0. In case of an agr 
future advances for tht

M
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5.
Is the latest, handsomest and best. If you bnm wood and 
think of purchasing a new stove xou will find it interesting to 
call and see the Royal Diamond, or send for circular, illus
trating and describing it fully.

I WOOD 
I COOK.

EMERSON & FISHER, - 75 to 79 Prince Wm. St
Act or Acts in amendment thereof are here
by repealed, but such repeal shall not affect 
the rights of any parties in respect to Bills 

Sale or < ’battel Mortgages heretofore 
filed, except as provided in the next pre
ceding section.

•Ю. This Act shall be cited as “ The Bilk 
of Sale Act, 1893 ”

31. This Act shall go 
first day of July next and

,'r

A.WL AND TOOL SE3T.
of

These Handles and Tools are first- 
■ clave in every respect. The Jawa, 
^ clamping, not and ferule are Nickel 

Plated.
The Tools consist of a Chisel, 

I Gouge, Tack Puller, Gimlet, Screw 
Driver, Reamer, Scratch Awl, and 

I four Brad Awls of different sizes.
Made of best cast steel, properly 

tempered.
Sent by mail, to any address, on

into effect on the 
not sooner.creditor.

14 The affidavit required by section 10 
may be made by any next of kin, executor 
or administrator of any deceased mortgagee, 
or by any asignee claiming by or through any 
mortgagee or any next of kin. Executor or 
Administrator ol any such assignee, but if 
the affidavit is made by any asignee, next 
of kin, Executor or Administrator of any 
such assignee, the assignment of the several 
assignments through which the assignee 
claims, shall be filed in the office in which 
the mortgage is filed at or before the time j 
of such refiling by the assignee, next of kin. 
Executor or Administrator of the assignee.

15. (1) In the case of a mortgage or 
conveyance of personal properly of any 
Company incorporated by or under Imper
ial Act or Charter, or by or under any Act 
or Charter of the Dominion of Canada, or 
by or under any Act or Charter of the 
Province of New Brunswick, made to a 
bondholder or bondholders, or to a Trustee 
or Trustees for the purpose of securing the 
Bonds or Debentures of such Company, 
instead of the affidavit of bona Jides requir
ed by the 1st and 2nd sections ot this Act, 
it shall be sufficient for the purposes ol this 
Act it an affidavit be filed as thereby re
quired made by the mortgagee or one of 
the mortgagees to the effect that the said 
mortgage or conveyance was executed in 
good faith and for the e 
securing the payment of 
bentures referred to therein, and not for the- 
purpose of protecting the goods and chattels 
mentioned therein against the creditors ot 
the mortgagor or ot preventing the credit
ors ot such mortgagor from obtaining pay
ment of any claim against him.

(2) Any such mortgage may 
newed in the manner and with th 
provided by the 10th and following 
lions of this Act upon the filing of a 
statement by the mortgagee or one of the 
mortgagees exhibiting the interest of the for ev 
mortgagee or mortgagees in the property 27. 
claimed by virtue of the said mortgage 
and showing the amount of the Bond or 
Debenture debt that the same was made 
to secure, and showing all payments on 
account thereof which to the best of the 
information and belief ot the person mak
ing such statement have been made or of 
which he is
together with an affidavit ot the person 
making such statement that the statement 
is true to the best ot his knowledge, in
formation and belief, and that the mort
gage has not been kept on foot for any 
traudulent purpose, and such statement 
shall be filed instead ot the 
quired by the said section ol this Act.

(3) . It any mortgage as aforesaid be 
made to an incorporated company, the 
several affidavits and statements herein 
mentioned may be made by the Presi
dent, Vice-President, Manager or As- 
sitant Manager of such mortgagee com
pany or any other officer of the company 
aforesaid for such purpose.

(4) For the purpose of the filing or 
registering of any conveyance under this 
act the head office within the province of

five cents.
3. For allowing inspection of any In

strument filed under the provisions of this 
act twenty cents.

4. For administering every oath under 
this act, twenty cents.

5. For filing certificate of discharge of 
each Instrument and for making all prop
er entries and endorsements connected 
therewith, twenty-five cents.

6. For copies of 
certificate prepared tiled under this act, 
words twenty-five cents for every hun
dred words.
23. Where under any provisions of the 

Art the time for registering or filing any 
Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Instrument, Docu
ment, Affidavit or other paper expires on a 
Sunday or public holiday, on which the 
office of the Registrar in which the filing is 

is closed, and by reason thereof

conveyance and af-

| SCI I EDF LE A.
(SECTION 17.)

FORM OF DISCHARGE OF MORTGAGE, 
of Deed*

shall
To Ihe Registrar 

I, A B.ol
atfcfied all nr oner due 
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j mortgage bear- 

I A. D.
I the mortgage ha* bee 
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any document with 
tiled under T. McAVITY & SONS, St. John. N. B.any Sheriff, as No. (here mention the day

and date of registration of each assignment thereof, 
and the names of the parties, or mention that such 
mortgage Has not been assigned as the fact may be) : 
and that I am the person rnti'led by law to receive 
the money, and that such mortgage i* therefore dis
charged .

Witness my hand Ibis day ol A. D.

One Witness 
stating residi

7,
eement in writing for 
e purpose of enabling 

the borrower to enter into or carry on busi
ness with such advances, the time of re
pay men* thereof not being longer than one 
year і ruin the making ot the agreement, 
and in case ol a mortgage of goods and 
chattels for securing the mortgagee repay
ment ot such advances, or in case ot a 
mortgage of goods and chattels for securing 
the mortgagee against the. indorsement of 
anv Bills or promissory notes or any other 
liability by him incurred for the mortgagor 
•not extending for a longer period than one 
year from the date of the mortgage, and in 
vase the mortgage is executed in good faith, 
and sets forth by recital or otherwise the 
terms, nature and effect ol the agreement 
and the amount of the liability intended to 
be created, and in case the mortgage is 
accompanied by the affidavit ot a witness 
thereto of the due execution thereof, and 
by the affidavit ot the mortgagee, or in 
the agreement has been entered into and 
the mortgage taken by an agent duly au
thorized in writing to make such agreement 
and to take such mortgage, and if the agent 
is aware of the circumstances connected 
therewith then it accompanied by the affi
davit of such agent, such affidavit whether 
of the mortgagee or bis agent stating that 
the mortgage truly sets forth the agreement 
entered into by the parties thereto and 
truly states the extent of the liability in
tended to be created by the agreement and 
covered by such mortgage, and that the 
mortgage is executed in good faith and for 
the express purpose ot securing the mort
gagee repayment of his advances or against 
the payment of the amount of his liability 
for the mortgagor as the case may be, and 
not for the purpose of securing ibe goods 
and chattels mentioned therein against the 
creditors ot the mortgagor, nor to prevent 
such creditors from recovering any claims 
which they may have against the mortgagor, 
and in case the mortgage is filed as herein
after provided, the samë shall be as valid 
an 1 binding as mortgag 
preceding sections of th 

7. The affidavit of bona /ides required 
by the preceding sections may be made by 
one of two or more bargainees or mort-
** f. The instrumente mentioned in the pre

ceding sections shall be filed with the Regis
trar of Deeds and Wilk of the county where 
the maker resides, if resident within the

ewe snd occupation. \
to be done ш ___^., ,vaouu
the tiling cannot be done on that d 
filing shall, so far as regards the 
doing the same, be regarded to be duly 
done, it done on the next day on which the 
office shall be open.

24. An authority for the purpose of tak
ing or renewing a mortgage under the pro
visions of this Act may be a gen' ral one, to 
take and renew all or any mortgages or 
conveyances to the mortgagee or bargainee.

25. All the Instruments mentioned in 
this Act whether for the sale or mortgage 
of goods and chattels shall contain such 
sufficient description thereof that the same 
may be thereby readily and easily known 
and distinguished.

2G. All affidavits and affirmations requir
ed bv this Act shall be taken and adminis
tered by any Judge, Notary Public, Com
missioner, or other person in or out of the 
Province authorized to take affidavits to be 
read in the Supreme CouH, or by the Reg
istrar of Deeds or a Justice of the Peace, 
and the sum of twenty cents shall be paid 

oath thus administered.

SCHEDULE B.
lay, the 
time of

(section ll.)
Statement exhibiting interest of U. D. in tbc 

property mention*-.! in a chattel mortgage dated the 
day of A. D. made
B. of ol the one part and U.

of the other part, and filed in the 
Registrar of Deeds of the County ol 

on ihe day of A. D.
and of the amount due for principal and interest 
thereon and of all payaient* made on account thereof.

The said C. D. is still the mortgagee 
property and has not assigned the said mortgage 
(or, the said K. F. is the assignee of the said mort
gage by virtue of an assignment thereof from the 
said C. D. to him dated the day of
A. D. ) (or as the case may be.)

No payments have been made on accourt of the 
said mortgage (or the following payments and no 
other have been made on account ot the said rooit-

IStti, January 1. Cash received $100 00.
The amount stiil due for the principal and in

terest on the said mortgage is the sum of $ 
competed as follows (here give the computation).

рет
^•FIR6 TEST-Val
RELIANCE

і ENGINE J RELIANCE

office of the

of the said
CVLINO

OIL
CR

#>aflі xpress purpose of 
the Bonds or De- h

US™*
!

Gilmore's Band 
tide week.

Trinity boyrf are 
suflered, and I st 
Raftered also last 
advantages, the от 
frightfully out of I 
straight I don't kr 
of the bosses. Ni 
specially with eue 
M. Smith to le*d t 

The music for 
George’s Society 
Sunday afternoon 
Magnificat and N 
Stainer’s anthem, 
will be “ Brlghtfy 
the Saints'* and ••. 

in the А. і

t
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e effect
County of

I. in the ( 'ounty of 
the mortgagee named iu the chattel mortgage men
tioned in the foregoing (or annexed) statement 
for assignee of the mortgagee named in
the chattel mortgage mentioned in the foregoing 
(or annexed) statement (as the case may be) make 
oath and say ;

^ 1. That the foregoing (oranenxed) statement

2. That the chattel mortgage mentioned he 
the said statement has not been kept on foot for any 
fraudulent purpose.

Sworn before

in the County of

miller brothers.
*fhi°

Act does not apply to Bilk of 
Sale or mortgages ot vessels registered un
der the provisions of any Act in that behalf. 
Nor to transfers of goods in the ordinary 
course ot business of any trade or calling, 
sales ot goods in foreign ports, or at sea 
Bilk ot Lading. Warehouse Keepers’ certi
ficates, Warrants or orders for the delivery 
of goods, or any other documents used in 
the ordinary course of business as proof of 
the possession or control of goods, or 
authorizing or purporting to authorize 
cither by endorsement or by delivery, the 
possessor of such documents to transfer or 
receive goods thereby represented, or as
signments of personal property to creditors 
under proceedings lor the relief ol insolvent 
debtors, nor any transaction agreement or 
contract made or entered into by any Bank 
under the 74th section of “The Bank Act” 
ot the Parliament of Canada. The expres
sion ‘ ‘Goods and Chattels” in this act shall 
mean goods, furniture, pictures and other 
articles capable ol complete transfer by de
livery, and shall not include chattel interest 
to real estate nor shares nor interest to the 
stock funds or securities of any Government 
or Municipal Corporation, or in the Capital

- Ï- CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

me at the ) to tunesImporters and Dealers for the Best _,**iadia* and American

—“So bis m 
nist ol him?"’ 
lected as his ti 
that far yet ; ai 
his hair grow.”

Judged from 
genius is not al 
immediately tr

J PIANOS, ORGANSaware or has been informed, LONDON TAKEN.
The latest fashion in London 
is to write what is called 
“American Style." It is very 
neat, rapid and practical. 
But see for yourself. Sam
ple sent free. Try simple 
Shorthand.

Snell’i Bmlneu College, - Windsor, N. S,

rUCDV wrrif THERE ARE BRIGHT 
tVtllT flttn bon In town. Mid village, 
where we have no agencies, sending to secure the 

<*o tell Paoeams. There are scores of small 
where the people would be glad to take Paoe- 

mam every week, If any boy ooold be found who 
would deliver it, and collect the money. There is 
enjoyment In it for them, and money for thé boys.

AND--------------

SEWING MACHINES.
statement re lit- he hardly 

died during toe 
niai happiness, 
Paderewski's oi 
But Pkderswsk 
pointing, and, 
phenomenon th 
to be, has a lit 
forte.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Rbpairkd. Sewing 

Machines Rbpairkd.
es mentioned in the»!

• Ш«TWe buy direct in Large Quantities lor Cash, and are able to give Large 
Discounts. Fie woe Sold on Iks Instalment Plan.

j--':right I HALIFAX, N. S.116 ant 118 GRANVILLE ST., t '7Ш Madame Alt 
eratfr dresfei, 
from sixty to se 
wardrobe for ot

Four Dlplomaa_taken>n Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.
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QUADRANT CYCLES.літиtlery <8 t'v
№Makers.

Ware.
ГО CHOOSE

Not XVhich is Cheapest, buth
;u«w иімгвж» *•* ! • iv і ». •» і . u, ^ .

WHICH IS BEST.ІМ M UMICAL сжшсьтл. which require several different dresses. In 
■any parts the prima donna is magnificent
ly b* jewelled, but her jewellery has cost 
her next to nothing. It has nearly all been 
given by royal and other admirers, who, in 
recognitian of her genius, have bestowed 
diamonds and precious ston»s upon her to 

y thousands of pounds. 
Her jewel case is probably more valuable 
than anv other artiste's except Madame 
Patti's. *

The St- Jobs Amateur MiusUele fare their per-
“ We Challesae the World for quality.**

іу » pedally musically.

CO The “Quadrant” v x•» flakes in pluchNt the orchestra In the auditorium Iч
during the circle part of the performa* r, I wee

the value otastonished to led such an experienced stage manag-fin. er as Mr. Eason attempting the 
with the very fell chorus the Minstrek have, it was 
impossible to bear them well with such а тої

thing. Even
I

is the best all-round wheel you can get.

Another Shipment Just In.
Send for Catalogue.

• r>onl between them aad the audience. With the
‘ ' orchestre placed as it TALK ОШ ТНЖ ТНКАТЖВ.uot » sound of it was 

lost. With the circle placed where it was, a large 
port ion of the sound went up in the flies. Oa Friday

% ..X >-■ At the Opera House last week, the 
Amateur Minstrel Club gave lheir perfor
mances. Large and fashionable audiences 
attended them. But the attendance was 
not so large as it has been at all the pre
vious appearances of the Minstrels, and the 
result financially must have been disap
pointing, as I be expenses were undoubtedly 
very heavy. The falling off is mayhap at
tributable to the fact that our citizens were 
saving their shekels for Gilmore’s Band. 
But it is my opinion that the Minstrels do 
not attract such large bouses as they did at 
first, simply because they are overdoing the 
business, that is to say are giving too many 
performances. The people are surfeited 
with Minstrel shows. Is not once a year 
often enough9 Let the club consider this 
little conundrum offered in the most friend’y

;evening the positions were altered, mud the orchestre
were grouped as of old, behind the circle, end there 
was no question us to which was the better arrange
ment. ГЬе chorus was fail and the orchestra t-nb-

> I №22
ROAD RACERrely upon ? deed.

The really good solo on the first evening was “My 
Old Kentucky Home.** Mr. Lindsey sang, as I have 
not beard him for a long U 
fresh, he sang with expression and that uncomfort
able straining after his notes, which has been 
pewfit lately, was not vUible. The harmonies of 
chores tor this song were 
were. 1 believe, arranged by Mr. Lindsay himself. 
Mr. Will ntarr sang his number well, as he always 
does, bet bp evidently was no; very much in love 
with his song. I wish Mr. U. Cole would make hi* 
register a little 
voice, bet there are so many breaks in it that one 
never knows what sort of a note is coming next.

The end men (even Plum and Sped) spoilt their 
songs hr too much dancing and gesticulation and no 
words. What’s the use ol singing what is called a com
ic song, if the audience cannot understand one single 
word that is sung. It at once showed that the dob has 
lost its best end man, and that the others have not 
taken the tips from him that they might. Of course I 
allude to Mr. Fred Black ad ar—who ever missed a 
single word when Fred sung “Bern Chickens,** 
“Mary’s gone wid a Coon,” “Who Did" and the 
other ol his inimitable songs. It was most unfortu
nate, both for the dub and the public, that through 
severe illness this inimitable "darkle” was unable to 
appear in his accustomed seat.

Friday evening, the second performance, there 
was a marked improvement in everything. Mr. 
Will Starr, sang “ Jack and the Bes" in a dashing 

ind Mr. Lindsay gave “ The Jolly Gay 
Students"—though, I cannot Imagine what on earth 
either of these songs can have to do witn a minstrel 
circle. Master Willie Bodgers took the honors of 
the evening with bis singing ol “ Somebody Whis
pered." He sang with ease, in perfect time, h> 
enunciation wai capital. In fact he set some of his 
elders an unconnnon-y good example.

The four end men redeemed their characters on 
this evening, giving their songs with appreciation 
of what words they were singing.
Plum Jones, “ But it is So," and “ 
l*se g wine to Fly," by Will Ward.

The Burlesque “ Tut і Frutli" was not the equal 
of " Princess Lollypop.”

Mr. R. Farmer made a large looking king—but I 
was surprised to find that the ordinary largeness of 
his voice seemed to disappear when he bad to sing

The musical sure at Professor G. Sharp's was a 
success and sang very well.. It must have been 
hard work to do so under the circumstances, spec
ially with Plum and Spud carrying on as they did.

Taking a resume of the whole performances, the 
Minstrels have not advanced. There is too much 
sameness about the performances, and however 
much one likes favorite singers, one doesn't want 
to hear them every time. Variety is charming. 
Why, since Ronconi sang a bass song in the Min
strels years ago; 1 don't think there has been 
more than one bass solo since,—are there no bass 
soloists to be got У Four end men songs out of 
seven is too large a proportion, the public would be 
glad to hear more ol the old sweet ballade, and not 
quite so much ol bobbing up to glorv and golden 
chariots and wings, etc., etc.

ARTHUR P. TIPPET & CO., St. John, N. B.Ills voice sounded

E CO., ap-
the

Iy good and
У,

OHM, N. B.

FRY’SHe has a very good COCOA.!

>nd
If you have not tried this,

Send for
Wholesome.way.

They made their last appearance in Nov
ember, and I suggested then that before 
they made any more bows to the public, a 
course ot vigorous treatment would be well 
for the end men. They took this advice. 
The ends this time contained but two of the 
old faces, Esson and Bums. There can be 
no doubt aa to the improvement, and while 
the songs of the end men were not so good 
as they might have been, there was more 
life and action : the occupants of the chairs 
did not sit stiff and immovable. The first 
night the audience was cold and unrespon
sive, but things went with such a dash on 
the second that much applause was secured, 
and the matinee was the best performance 
of the lot.

Pure.a Free
Sample. The strongest form of COCOA made.

flL ARTHUR P. TIPPET * CO., General Agents, St. John, N. B.
written and freshened by its author and sent 
out with a very strong cast.

In • r *cent performance c f “Cymbeline” 
at a theatre one of the adjuncts ot the bed
chamber scene was a brand-new French 
clock with a bronze figure on the top—a 
“property” slightly out of place in a play 
that illustrated history some centuries before 
clocks were invented.

Eleonora I >use will give a performance of 
“Fedora” at the Filth Avenue Theatre, 
New York, on Monday afternoon, when the 
entire receipts will be divided between 
three charities—the Summer Rest. Colum
bus Monument fund, and the Italian Hos
pital. The next afternoon (April 25) Sig
nora I >use will take her farewell ot New 
York in “Camille.”

In addition to the many good things 
necessary from the Grocer for family use at 
this season, are Dunn’s Hams and Bacon, 
Cottolene, Fresh Eggs, Grape Fruit, 
Blood Oranges, Bananas, Breakfast 
Cereals, etc, for which send orders by 
team, mail or Telephone (212) to—J. S. 
Armstrong * Вко. .‘12 Charlotte St.

INSTRUCTION.m INSTRUCTION.BN

Ùÿrs
fhe best were 
Hoi* me down. There can be no mistaking the tact that 

Burns is the life of the show : he did an 
immense amount ot work in the end, in the 
olio, and in the afterpiece. Some ol the 
new men made great bits in their different 
roles. Taking it as a whole, I thought the 
show the best that has been put on by the 
Amateurs, and they were certainly deserv
ing ot better patronage.

The club was evidently hying an experi
ment with the orchestra : on Thursday 
evening it was in front ; on Friday and at 
the Matinee it was on the stage. It is per
haps a difficult matter to decide which is the 
better position lor it, but speaking from 
the standpoint of the auditor and spectator, 
1 should say keep it behind the circle every 
time. Just one word more and I have 
done. The nt xt time, gentlemen, give a 
little more attention to the jokes and gibes 
of your end men. It does not do to let 
tlis matter run until the day before the 
performance foolishly fancying that most 
anything will do to spring on the public in 
the way ol jokes.

This department is deserving ot just as 
much attention as any other, and the work 
of the end men and the interlocutor should 
be as well rehearsed and the same 
given to it as to any other feature in the 
programme.
і he Lillian Tucker Company is billed 

for the Opera House on Monday evening, 
in wbat is rather humorously styled ж spring 
dramatic opening. I trust the fair Lillian 
may not find it too froaty for her here ; but 
I am inclined to the opinion that her com
pany will experience a cold and backward 
season.

WOOD
COOK.
Wm. St

CONDKN8ED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Anoounceme 
lines

nte under this bending not exceeding 
(about 86 words) ost 26 cents each 

Five cents extra for every additional
five IS OPEN DAY AND EVENING.line.

SET. Pupils may enter at any time. A thorough Business training is given imi-i • ■*. 'liai they are aLlt to 
fill lucrative positions.

Shorthand and Typewriting are a Specialty with ns. We teavb pupiis t<> «.|н іаи on the four leading 
Typewriters of the world, viz., the “NEW YOST," REMINGTON. C'ALIGRAPH, and 
SMITH-PREMIER, so that when they leave our College they can «!-•• un «>■ the Typewriting 
machines that are in use in anv ofllce. Send lor Circulars to

BICYCLE ^0ІМ*ГІШ.1 Sa.fe,-Vt w'1*1 quadrant ball
wheel* ; gear 64; ball-bearings nil over; band brake; 
splendid luggage rack. Quadrant Tandem Tricycle, 
suitablefor ladies or ЖЦП gentlemen ; steers at 
Iront or back; seats Anil and handles adjustable; 
ball bearings throughout ; puweiful band brake, dress 
dress guards, luggage carrier Ac. Ve 
and in excellent onler. Both are TDIPV ЛІ C 
high grade machines and wdl be I HIU I ULE • 
sold as a bargain. Cha». Costkb, P. O. Box >0, 
St.John. N. B. 22-4-lt*

A Kingston Orangerandles and Tools are first- 
very respect. The Jaws, 
nut and ferule are Nickel

Kingston, Apnl 17 —Mr. James Blair 
ot Napanee, whose case bis been creating 
so much interest in that locality, is well- 
known in the Limestone city. He was s 
resident of Kingston tor fourteen years, and 
it was while he was engaged as cutter lor 
Mr. Livingstone ot this place, that he con
tracted Bright’s disease ot the kidneys. His 
Orange friends in Kingston are delighted to 
know that he is cured ol this terrible dis- 

Dodd’s Kid 
ave been s 

with backache, rheumatism, and kindred 
complaints, have started using Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, and several marvello 
already reported. Mr. Blair joined the 
Orange order in 18Ô4. and is the oldest 
Orangeman in Napanee. He has been a 
delegate to the Orange grand lodge, and 
baa held several important offices in the 
order. His friends considered bis rase as 
incurable, and are ol course amized at bis 
wonderful recovery.

ryeaev running 1-

8. E. WHISTON, principal

95 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

>U consist of ж Chisel, 
ck Puller, Gimlet, Screw 
ismer, Scratch Awl, and 
Awls of dlflerent sizes, 
best cast steel, properly EGGS FOR SETTIN6. SS<S&

Smith's Grain , $2 00 per 13. Blue Andalusians from 
five Imported strain*, splendid layers, $1 25 per 13. 
Uoudan’s; Imported birds. $125 per 13. Indian 
Game Fowls (Sharp's strain) for saV, ami Homing 
Pigeons from trained birds of long di.lanre record. 
P. L. Pkicb, Kent vide, N. b. 8-1—3t* ШШ

EDUCATION 0.1 THE CONTINENT.mail, to any address, on
À lady at present in Europe and accustomed to the 

entire charge of young ladies undying and travel- 
ling on the continent is at ilheily now to unde rtake a 
similar re sponMbilliy. Kef< retires, among others, at 
home and abroad, to Rev. Dr. Ban lay. Montreal ; 
Hon. George A. Kiikpa'rii k, Lieut. Gov rnor of 
Ontario, Toronto; Very lli v. Dean Norman, D. D-, 
Quebec. Correspondence may be addressed to Dr. 
Barclay, St. Paul's Chu eh, Montreal. 4-2-U.

ease, by using 
them who h

ney Pills. Many 
iroilarlv troubled 1<ots ots.

show cases, ixrizsrrsss
let Wood, 89 Prince William St., St- John. N. B. 
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces. Send for Шия. 
trated Catalogue and Price List. 8-4-3t*

?I hear It on good authority, viz., of one ol the 
members themselves, that this is the last appear
ance of the ininstnla in black cork. If this is the 
case, then in my bumble opinion, they had better 
wind np their affairs, balance accounts, and either 
divide the balance of their funds am mgst them 
selves or donate ii to a charity. Comic opera ! No, 
gentlemen ! you do very nicely with your faces 
blacked and scrambling about in black tights with

ue cures are FACULTY.John, N. B. S. KERR, Principal of Businesscepaitineut, 
er of Arithmetic, Banking, Commercial Law,

WM. PRINGLE, Piincipai of Shorthand depart
ment and Penmanship department, teacher of Book
keeping. Corresp ondence, etc.

GEO. DUN FIELD, teacher ol Aiithmetie, Book
keeping, etc.

MISS BLANCH IIUXTLY, teacher of Short
hand and T»ne Writing.

WM. GUN, B. A., teacher of French and Girman.
П~ Send for Circulars and Specimens of Pen

manship.

A SMALL SAFE ESTABLISHED, 1878.

St John Academy of Artor office. An use one year whe 
necessary for subscriber's busii 
РВООВЕЬВ Office

n a larger one was 
ness. Particulars at 

14 tf

SOME publisher ггалїв
galleys and furniture at bo per cent, ofl cost by apply
ing at Рвоонхвв office, where a rapid mailing ma
chine has become necessary. Address The Pvb- 
L’HHBK 1 4 tf.

spears, etc., in wbat is called a burlesque. But 
opera As a very dlflerent thing. If you would take 
up part «ong singing and the hundred and one com 
positions lor male voices that there are, and give 
some concerts, then you would make a success. 
The Orpheus Club of Halifax give some splendid 
concerts and

.Now t >|H*n.

Drawing and Painting, sketching from Nature.
6.5 H.hicr William hire.!.

Send Stamp for Circular, F. II. C. Mn.z*.
<4 SWEETS KERR ti PRINGLE, St.John, N. K.I

AMVTEURS’ EXCHANGE.SPRING ffir8tocko,deuï£b,eJ
in Trousetings, etc. A 
main Street.

Cloths is now 
latest novelties 
Tailor, 72 Ger-think just lor once the St. John’s Amateurs can place on sale their "works free of 

charge at MILES' ART GALLERY, Prince Wm. 
Street. Amateurs in all parts of the Protiuc-e hav
ing Plaques, Paintings, « n Potting or China, made 
up Plush,Silk »r Fell articles,ScreeL*, Pictures, Ac., 
and wishing to dispose of their work, send them to 
me for exhibition. No charges ut less sold. Send 
for Information. Enclose stamp. Framing of ні! 

ids at lowest prices.
F. П. O. MILEfl.

For the UtLMOUB,might follow Halifax.

ONTARIOMif Collinson conducted the reheirsal of the 
Oratorio Society the other night, (owing to the 
absence of Mr. Ford—otherwise engaged,) and I 
hear from several of the members that they were 
very pleasetl with Itis beat. It is not very good 
policy to change conductors even for one evening, 
and I think that ft would be wiser to change the 
night of rehear,al instead.

Gilmore's Band i« the great treat in store for us 
this week.

AMATEUR PHO-iM ^T'gS: 
T06RAPHERS. S№a2ïnt*?.îï:
I.uobin Photo Studio, 18 Charlotte Bt.,8t John, 
N. В.;,, ( „ , il DU

SWEET” and
#• klu. 

4 5SPRIN6HILLAt Forepaugh's Theatre, Philadelphia. 
“ May Blossom ” was recently put on, when 
W. II. Lytell and Horace Dawson were in 
the cast.

Among the people engaged by Manager 
Jacob Lilt for bis Minneapolis and St. Paul 
stock companies are J. li. Gtllmour and 
William Lee.

Mr. Louis Aldrich has been making a 
great success in “The Senator” the past 
week on the New England circuit. This 
week he plays in Meriden. Northampton.

Henry Irving will start, with his whole 
Lyceum company and some five hundred 
tons ol baggage, in August lor San Fran
cisco. where he is to begin bis American 
tour in September. The tour wid occupy 
eight months.

Miss Marie Burroughs is again winning 
the warmest praise Iron» evety side lor her 
gracious and winning impersonation of the 
secretary in “The Protestor's lx>ve Story.” 
Her personal attractions gloriously second 
hirartiaiic performance.

One ot the first ladies to publicly wear 
the crinoline skirt, in Boston, since the 
fashion was started, was Marie Barrels, in 
the play " The Parvenu,” when it was re
cently given at the Museum. The skiit 
measured 16>£ feet in circumference.

This is the roster of the Madeline Merli 
Company which plays here 24th May : Hal 
Clarendon, Henry L-Keane, Harry DeM urtb, 
E. H. O'Connor, Chaa. Montague, Harry 
Holmes, Walter Hagan, Lola Stuart, Edna 
Courtney, Helen Wheatcrolt and Baby 
Black.

Managers George H. Murray and Albert 
E. Lobman have secured the right to pro
duce “A Straight Tip,” and this most suc
cessful ot all the farce-comedies will be re

lie mem bur this, and do not forget your 
Mothers, Wives and Sweethearts tonight 
when passing the

SECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS.
Secondhand Remington and Caligraph typewriters, 
almost new and in excellent repair will be «old from 
one-third to one-half their original cost, 
of work and particular* on application 
CORNWALL, Yost Agency, 104 
St- Jo^tV: •

Ladies Colkge and Coosraiory of Music
(in Union with the London Co lege of Muiicj. 

106 KING STREET, EAST.
A. Mu* , L.C. M., as-

,r.-Z‘E Thomas Dean,
CITY MARKET.20TH CENTURY

. « t lov.uii# I Ції

KANDY KITCHEN.
Pi int ipt. і—M і* s Morlet,

■ktedby he Mt**ea Hsydoo.
Subject* of Study—Thorough Engligh, Mathe

matics, Science, Shorthand, Freuch (conversational 
and gramma leal), Latin, Fret hand Drawing and 
Musical Dilll. Inclusive fees for tko above, $10 
per term.

Extra*—Мояіс (practical and theoretical:—Sing, 
lng and German.

Any elar* mi y be attended separately if detired. 
Terms on application. -

A class tor Musical Drill and Deportment will be 
held on Saturday afternoon at $2.80 o’clocg.

Art classes on Saturday morning at 10.30. Sub
ject*—Drawing, Painting In Oils and on China.

Trinity boyrf are improving all the time, tho' they 
tottered, and I suppose I ought to say Mr. Strand 
snfl«?red also last Sunday morning under two dis SHORTHAND. Z&55S BBS*

Frbd De Vins, Court Stenographer, Bavard'* 
Building, Pfince Wm. St., St. John, N. B. 7-4 *

fELEPHONE 738.
ages, the organ in a bad elate, and the tenors 

frightfully out ol tune. How the little fellow* kept 
straight I don't know except the powerful backing 
of the hpsscs. Nothing seems to throw them out 
specially.with such op old and able hand 
M. Smith to letfkd them.

The music for the special service of the St. 
George's Society to be held in Trinity church on 
Sunday afternoon at tbre • o’clock i>, a* follows 
Magnificat and Nunc Dlinltis in F. by Tours, and 
Stainer’s anthem. " What are these." The hjmt в 
will be " Brightly gleams our banner," “ F«.r all 
the Saint*" and •• Now thank we all oar God” sung 
to tunes in the A. and M. Book. Unlb.

Tie Winding Op letIS. FRAZEE’S вта8 cj°[‘LEü1Kt ud9 iwuj
evening. Best place to learn Bookkeeping, llusln 
e**, etf- also Stenography and Typewriting. Send 
.tor purdrenjy. J.C. P. Fhazbb, Principal, tf

BOARDING, tVH, «Я £
commotfafced with large and pleasant rooms, in that 
very centrally located house, 78 Sidney etree\ - 
Mbs. Molnmis. May2

йготнігг

■Vi.-*-, In the matter of the Maritime 
Bank of Cantda.Ж.

I «Preparatory 
years of ege.

French and Germain acquired by several years' 
residence In France.

classes for children under twelve
A dividend of three per cent, on all claims proved 

against the above named Bank and not contested, 
will be paid by the Liquidators of (he said Bank on 
or after Friday the filth day of May, 1998, at the 
office of the Halifax Banking Company, St. John, 
N. B. St John, N. B., 14th April, 1893.

DAVID IfeLKLLAN, )
K. MeLKOD. !

T AT LOR,

Pelee Wines

are best in the Martel

Tones and Undertone*. —THE-------

SI. Marties Seminary.—“So his n.other intends making a pia
nist ol him?” “Yes.” “Who has she se
lected as his teacher?” “She hasn't got 
that far yet ; at present she is just letting 
bis hair grow.”

Judged trora M. Paderewski’s experience 
genius is not always hereditary, or at least 
immediately transmissable. Hie married 
Ш - he hardly ever refers to. for bis wife 
died daring the first year of their 
niai happiness, leaving a son, which is M. 
Paderewski's only link with this sad past. 
But Paderewski's fils is, musically, disap
pointing, and, far from being the infant 
phenomenon that he baa been represented 
to be, fans a lively dislike for the piano-

Madame Albaai designs all her own op- 
eratuV dresses, which cost on an average 

. bo® «xty to seventy guineas. She has a 
wardrobe for over twenty operas, some ot

Liquidatorя.
I • І ІП8 Scuool l iters rare advantage* for study and 

I improvement. Ita attractive location, health 
fill rurroundlngr, and n finrd home-life are eepecfallv 
noticeable On the slefi of Inetrnctton the re are 16 
teacher*. A'l ol these are apeclalUt*, and mo*t ol 
them have won honor nod succeee abroad. The 
courses ol study nte liberal and far-reaching, The 
Blocuthn Department l* affillaud with the Boston 
School ol Кхргеміоа. There are thorough 
in Engllok, ' («мім, Hrlrfce ana 
mattro. Htndmle of Art, Mmair, Elocution, 
Gymiiue'lce, Shorthand, Typewriting and 
Trie,парку receive Diploma* ob graduation. The 
depart in eut ol Etiquette and Social Manners is 
under competent direction. The privileges of 
Reading room and Library, the excellent Lrctnre 
Course*, the monthly Concerts sod Receptions, the 
Literary and Choral Societies, together with the re
ligion* services and the opportunities tor physical 
culture, combine to exert an educative and helpfal

Chemical Laboratory, 74 Germain Street.
St. John, N. B., March 30tb, 1893.NES. ; The Latest

ii OUR MOTH PROOF BAR.
E. G. SCOVIL, Esq ,

Agent lor Pelee Island Wine Co. \
Dear Sir,

Thh t* to certify that I have made a Chemical An- 
* of the following wines, pu» np by the " Pelre 
d Vineyard and Wine Co." viz : “8t. Aueus- 

tot," " Swxst Catawba" and ••C'oxoobd."
I find these wmes to be pure and unadulterated, 

and of each a composition that they may be uied 
with safety and advantage by ptrsoas who require 
a mild tonic to aaslst digestion.

As compared with 
the Pelee Island Wli 
the market.

matrimo- tdf. courre#
Matke-No bad *mel:* needed. 

Odorloe», Air Tight, Moth Pto' f. 
Made In 8 Size*.

Island

,.*A Grand "D|splay ol J^rjpj^'a^Untrlmmcd

HATS 1 BONNETS
In the latest norelffes.

CHA8. K. CAMERON & CO., 
77 King Street.

• t«iori*b guvkixr. ai n,. a o'I

SCHOFIELD BROS.,Sorte.

' ШіШ-v-

■

:

other wines 
loee are undo

put up in Canada, 
ubtedly the beat inN. S.і IMPORTERS,

25 Water St, St. John.
Send for printed illustrated Hats or call and Inspect.

id l
For Calendars and *U Information addreae-

REV. AUSTEN K. 4.BL0IS, Ph.fi.,
I ren ain, your*, etc.,fttion. W. F. BEST,

Government Analytical Cbemlat.

"
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ALL ABOUT ANNEXATIONpoems мшкттлт ров-рвоовелаг •pbimobill.

YoИи life
ЯГЯАТ BOMB OB ТЯВ \ТОЯЖАЖ»ehellbe •rrtaf k««ffc. Ов »

110 Г0 If.13feed yet he piers 
A*fctaBito>»<tinMrBlB!

toil ge the tide
HrThfek TWfudo* wfll Iwe aay risible І іiMietdu

Shi
•WM. I ««IAnd »«*condition of things

There ii. however. » Це that fix* the 
■•tore of things there will be ж positive 
enunciation of belief as compared with the 
■ere assert iocs of disbelief to which 
denominations incline. When the pelpit

Forward a* a child to tort feoaMielrf. 
Tkry The tea and flaarvsofe la the FkiM 

alma wrrymarketBoston, April 18—It is so seldom that 
the people ep thee way ever refer to

rMf.wMfeeel a Mole tight. itttkrfar

that the remarks made at a board of trade 
banqcet the other eight were peiticclariy KebUMar tVik|w tff pr«l trral rtlk awl Iipwi r. wan

ramie*. the lDh IBM- TVra
Г5іHoc. Joseph H. O-NieOisa of cote wlmrim. Dasra-

illhi і ta MB ad tm other
<№. ttoafc *
•r**
la n*rt ndteud

b***f a tattle %kt;
to God; it dressed Ülions, the preaching that there is no antho- 

rity ia the Bible lor this or that, an intelli
gent heathen might get the impression that 
his own dogmatism was far superior to the 
negations of Christianity Faith is positive, 
and a belief that something it. is the es
sence of a creed if that creed is soend. 
“ Credo—I believe**—is the simple yet 
ever strong note which has rang through 
the centuries since the Day of Pentecost. 
The attempt to found a new religion on 
disbelief was the work of the first heretic, 
who has had his prototypes in all the ages 
of the world since that time.

The exhibit at Chicago may be of value 
in letting the world understand jaet what 

kinds of people do believe.

in Mamedmeetts politics and during
toe after dinner speech he a me tied that New 

England had great need of the Maritime . М§мГ*гі«аі-Ч*Ч)вІтТїггяГ* •«>»><*** 
Mia Le Etta IVp. 

ImfefdkrMto 
wr. Мім Оті-lie 

*-*tibe Ferry" lea wncrarHalaad 
*n»rt wwr.sad ттгааціііа
«f- Corb-*f« roqtatton. “The (Irai

8be realise* that Gad dtd
AasswH
Are they wtoekfeat

simply a gro 
wants and evi 
good.

i»4r. bat politically. the twosad yet believe.

be Mai 
by see.

iea would be benefited, and theseAad wbea at lart be calls as 
Aad shall

Ktidreof.be 
* die sastates would be enabled to bold their own 

y«s«f the competition of the west and
Ter” wa* very beaetifal. 
evtisMisMie ramer. MrT*wM all be bright. which

.. ManuГеіІ be jaw wbat we weald sareehres bare dear. ea «bs Well." Tbr arrbrMrsaadrr the baArshfo 
efWr. TVwteld Wytor 
rf'br eS.tr. Mir

err*. І має»

el It to I be rarer—
H. в. 8—Mb p—tided at tbe 

reraise. Tbe srarirara fski—r 
. ArrMfasld. Cl ikeie 

at tbe Arise aisle qesr-

Ile talked about the old days when it 
saying that “cotton 

king**—‘hji which he asserted were gone 
lormr. a new king haring a-wen- Coal 
and iron were the monarefas of today in his

rati
heart! wTffil'uld the'

Mr* Aribar ftiar of Wiatopee is vtaftiag bar 
«epfeibrr Dr. Brere (Mrs.
Maad J am)

Ml—Jraaisnai 
rttiriar Mre Brer.— 
pas*, inward m their kar* tbi 

Mi- Mancie Babb, ad < *xfwd 
•f Mi- Liz tie Beil for 

Mr. Dkfc who w— srrinerty iadkpssed tart week 
► able to

Ml- Mary Bobfa 
k to Tram, tbe

This day. toe 
To thy faadeyea—
That saddra dart 
Ol paia. like ploape of kailr. 
Did*at rbow the ferlin* rife. 
Uachaaged eld ties.

Вliod. foolish heart! 
lie does sot cate for thee.

revealed

sad Mre Frame 
те aa* Мі». VI— faropinion, and he barked it up with good. lime

New England needed 
the coal. iron, lumber and lime of the 
Maritiam provinces in order to assert its 
supremacy in the commercial world, and in 
Mr. 0*NieU*s opinion the country which 
could furnish the most iron and steel could

the greater part effort 
her brother. Mr. A- L.

---------- V
lion. Art her Dicker was fa Iowa ea Taesday last

DOCKING HOUSES’ TAILS.
For some years past the law of Massa

chusetts has prohibited tbe docking of 
horses* tails, under tbe penally of impris
onment in jail for a term not exceeding 
one year, or by a fine of not less than one 
hundred or more than two hundred and 
fifty dollars. This was the first law of the 
kind passed in the world, and now the state 
of Maine has' fallen into line, as will be 
seen by tbe following extracts from the 
latest act for tbe protection of animals :

Whoever cat* the solid part of (be tell of say 
borve ia tbe орегеїюа known as docking, or by any 
other operation perforated for ibe purpose of abort. 
« nàng tbe tall, aad whoever shall ei

How cold to* or iea! 
lie doe* not watt

Mi*, llewt Lneaby left lart week to foie her 
be«baad >a Мов*

Mr. Eageae Power» of New York rity. was ia 
tows la— week, bat reformed te New Y—k ea 
Tbmdav law.

O
build the fastest vessels and carry its trade 
throughout the world was the country which 
could command the universe. The United 
States had already passed England in its 
production of these articles, bat New Eng
land lacked coal and iron and, its lumber 
gone, wanted that of Canada.

The speech, delivered along this line, 
was forcible and convincing, and delivered 
before about 150 solid business 
Massachusetts, had a good deal of weight.

It was refreshing to a provincial» t. for 
it is seldom that anybody on this side of the 
line will admit that there is anything worth 
having, or any redeeming features 
country outside of this.

the same banquet. Charles S. Adams, 
president of the state board of trade, made 
an equally telling speech, going to show 
that union between the two sections of the 
continent was coming about gradually but 
surely.

He called attention to the fact that thous
ands of Canadians саше to this country 
annually to make their homes here, and by 
this means they were being bound together 
by a tie which time would only make 
stronger.

At the time of the banquet it was almost 
an assured fact that Benjamin Lem hier, the 
editor of a French Canadian paper pub
lished at Lowell would be appointed 
United States consul at Sherbrooke, P. Q , 
and Mr. Adame dwelt upon this, 
portant factor in tbe history of the two 
countries.

The fact, that a citi zen of the United 
States should be sent as a representative 
of this country to tbe land of Ms birth, 
would have an important bearing on the 

uestion of annexation, would tend to 
ring tbe people more closely together, 
nd make them realize that their interests 

were identical
Tbe same sentiments were expressed 

with equal force by other speakers at a 
banquet held a few days later, all of which 
gave an annexation ring to the Massachu
setts press, which for once did not have its 
origin in Canada.

Such expressions as these on both sides 
of the line surely mean something, and the 
loyalists of tbe north will find it hard to 
stop the rising tide.

-£If tboa coald'rt fly at— where. 

Tree
For other* live thy life,
And aid tbe- ia their at rife 
Through cooling year*.

£
v la Tran*, —tara 

Maas. -o

3JPETITCODIAC.

I
=

Give to the poor rebrf.
Aad the* a—eage thy grief 
Too deep for tear*.

Aran. 19—The ladle* of the Baptirt church aad 
Sewta* ГІІГІЄ held a tea aad iaaey sale la the pa bile 
ball ов Wedeeeday evening of lart week. Abort 
forty dollar* were realised.

Mr. aad Mrs. R- D. Hi
J.M.M. £of

Tbe Wlad’s Mlaoloa.
I Wood by a wide, loae sea,—
And a dense mirt o'er it rolled.
That veiled Heaves’* Cm fro— a—, 
Aad darkened tbe aaaaet’s gold.

Tbe waves with a cease le— wall. 
Moaned a* they swept tbe shore, 
And tbe pitiless —tot, Hke a veil. 
Enfolded aad «brooded me e’er.

Bat a wind rose ep fro— afar,
Aad it smote against tbe —tot!
And rifted tbe deed*.—till a star 
All the tremulous vapor kiased. 

And rising in wave* of light.
It floated, like s il v« ry haze.
Far oil, on the wings of night. 
Dissolving in glistening sprays.

Іhere
Mi» M- A F 

her. Id borne fas
returned fro— a visit to 

РеппЬмівів.
Mi». WebWer aad Mi— Annie Webster hared 

going tn Halifax this week. While there they will 
Mr*. 8 F. Пar»ti«.

L- Trite* —ade a abort visit ia
8t- John lart week.

Me—r* J. W. Y- Smith. J. MeQaeew. of Dorehea- 
ter, Mr. Tree—an end F- W. E—aservos. to» k ad
vantage of tbe enow for a drive ia to tbe Havelock 
Mineral Spring*, to-dev.

Mr*. G~o Davidson baa been vtoitiag her stater, 
Mr*. C. Price.

Mr*. J
where I her » ill 
Mr. J. E. Price, of the I. C. K.

Rev. A- F- Brown, of Have lock, 
pulpit of tbe Baptist ebarcb

the
be tbe garrt* of 

Mr. aad Mr*. D. cdto proved to be a beaeflt to tbe bone, shell be 
hundred dollars. •S 4punished by floe 

All flees collected under tito met apoo, or freshing 
from, tbe corn pi—or information of aa officer, or 
a ew of tbe Maine state society for tbe protection 
of animals shall be paid over to said society fat aid 
of tbe benevolent objects for which it was ineorpor-

At

Ogoer to Truro.P Laurence aad soa have

soeenpled tbe
In tbe light ol tbe recent change in the 

law effecting the payment ot the court 
stenographers of New Brunswick, it is in
teresting to note the following provision 
made by the Maine legislature a few weeks 
ago for a similar service :

“At aay term of the supreme judicial or superior 
court*, the presiding justice may appoint a sténo 
grapber to r*-p-»n the proceedings thereof, wbo shall 
be an officer of tbe e »urt. mud be sworn to a faithful

Sabbath evening 38 King S
BUCTOUCHB.

Aran.. 18.—Mi— Johnston returned 
week from a v« ry pl« aaeni visit to Kingston.

last HAnd the wind, that unveiled the star.
Blew over Ibe waters wide, u t CT3 
And wafted the ships aiarj ~
That were l)ing. becalmed with tide. 

Halifax, N. 8.

Mr. A. J. G irvan of Kingston spent Wednesday

On Wednesday morning one of onr prominent res
ident* Mr Thoms* Roberta died after an illness of 
onlv tea days. He leave* a widow, foer daughter* 
and two *nn*,meeh ** m pat hr i* felt for the bereaved 
farollr. The funeral took place on Friday afternoon. 
Rev Neil Mc|.ancbltn condarted tbe service. T*e 
pell bearer* were We—r* H. Irving, В H Fol-y, 
J£. Rn—.David Keswick J. Khleer, J. Carter. Mr». 
C B. Black ami Mr. William Robert* of Bom on and 
Mr. H. A Robert* offtonth Walpole arrived her* on 
Thnrwtav evening to attend lb» ir father*< tnneral.

Ml«* Ida Robert* accompanied by her nnclr Mr. 
R Allen of Bayfield returned borne on Tuesday

Mr*. Tn'ly of Halifax and Mtos Wilbur of B le 
dale and Mr. and Mr*. John Trenholm of Fort Law- 
re nee came to attend M r Roberta* fanerai.

Mr*. Hobert* and fetalis intend leaving for Borton 
on Thursday where thev will reside in future. They 
will be greatly missed by a large circle of friends

and Mrs. Hvslop sod Mtoa Be—ie Uyslop left 
onday morning for Boston where thev expect

<A Breath of the “Old Days.”
Yes! A breath of the old days 

A thought of tbe dearly loved friend,
A memory of friendship held fast,

Tbe fragrance which lasts till tbe end.

Looking back with thoughts of old friends 
Who hath wandered far ont of our way; |

They were ours as the good gifts God sends, 
Ob l pray we may meet them some day.

Long years have gone by since we met,
Yet we cberieb their memory still;

In ear nestis we can never forget,
Their place can no new friend e’er fill.

Looking back to tbe dear old home,
Where we lived all our bright youth away,

And with our companions did roam,
And gathered sweet treasures each day.

Looking back to the days as they passed,
W itb the hopes and the sorrows at rest ;

All were fleeting, too bright to last.
Can we say it was all for the best ?

Andover, Vic. Co., N. B.

discharge of his duty. He shall take full notes of 
all oral testimony, and other proceedings in the trial1 
of cau«**s, including the charge of the justice and all 
comments aid rulings of said justice In the presence- 
of tlie jury during ibe progress of the trial, as well - 
a* all *t itement* and argument* of counsel addressed 
to the court, and furnish for tbe use of the coart or 
any patty interested, a lair, legible longhand copy 
of so much of bis notes as may be required. He 
shall receive for bta services, from the treasury of 
tbe county in which the court is held, the sum al
lowed by the court, not exceeding six dollars a day 
for attendance, six cents a mile for actual travel, 
and ten cents for every one hundred words of the . 
loneband copy furnished for the me of the court. 
He (ball also furnish a copy of so much of the evi
dence and oilier proceeding*, taken by him, aa either 
party to tbe trial request*, on payment thereof by 
such party at tbe rate aforesaid.”

P-t,

M/4

2
Kg

J
v ШШNEWCASTLE.

April 19.—One of tbe most er joy able parties 
given for some time was that ol lart Friday *v« nine, 
when the Mi*«e* Msrv and Magsrie Rn***ll enter
tained a large nnm her of young friend*. Mi— Rus- 
*i II kindly gave np her very convenient boo— for 
the ocra»(on. and judging hy the smlline counten
ance* and the zeal with which the guests tripped 
the light faetsstic, it i* *-afe to *a% all had an enjoy
able time. Among -o manv fair one* It w«mM be 
bard to name tbe belle, hut I believe that honor was 
given to Mi— Mamie Fleming, one of our “hods.”

The parly wa* given in honor of Mto* Fergnwm, 
of Bathurst, who has been visiting tbe Misses Roe-

MochThe Portland Transcript ie publishing a 
series of sketches ol leading citizens under 
the title of “ Tbe Pillars ol Portland.” 
Lawyers occupy a leading place, though ia 
most cities the most prominent “ piliers ” 
are the doctors.

Talking of I>enthier, however, his ap
pointment is not so much ol a certainty 
now as it was a week ago, the Senate hav
ing adjourned without confirming it. It he 
should be appointed, however, he will not 
be the first Canadian who has been sent to 
bis native land же the representative of the 
United States.

Edward tiound. United States consul at 
Windsor. N. 8., ie a Canadian ; so is Al
bert Neill, consul at St. Stephen ; Samuel 
D. Pace, consul at Port Sarnia ; and M. 
Ryder, consul at Quebec, where he was

So if President Adams’ ideas in regard 
to each an appointment holds good, the 
United States is doing a heap ot quiet and 
effective work in the way ot binding this 

try and Canada with a tie which com
mercial interests will make stronger and 
stronger year by year, and then— what ?

H. T. p.

Farewell to Youth.
Good bye, my youth, good-bye ;

To serions things I torn,
I part from thee, with many a sigh;

With many a long heart-yearn. 
Good-bye, my wanderings 

in paths where fancy led;
I torn me now to sober things,

With a reluctant tread.

1-Mi—Jean Tbomwm left this morning for Moncton 
to make a short visit with her *i*ler Mrs. Batcher.

There wa* a "small and'early” at the “Rock*” lart 
Batordav evening when the interesting game of 
“fortune” waa played.

BOOKS AMD REVIEWS.

Cxi“Worthington's Magazine,” tbe May 
number ol which is at hand, has been en- OBAND WALLS.
larged by sixteen pages in order to give 
space for timely contributions, and also 
that the excellent papers in the varied de
partments, which are a marked feature ot 
this periodical, may hereafter be printed in 
larger type, corresponding to that in the 
body of the magazine. The number opens 
with a paper by Lies Angelica Rice, en
titled * Some Women Artists of New У oik 
City.” The numerous and beautiful illus
trations are from original drawings, and 
Ifom photographs made from tbe paintings 
especially for this article. The second il
lustrated paper is “A Summer in Hoch 
Tyrol.” by Mrs Jean Porter Rudd It is 
a sketch ot life in a typical Tyrolean vil
lage. Mrs. Livermore’s filth paper ot her 
tersonal experiences “In Ole Virginny— 
fifty Years Ago,” is full of incident and 

interest. “Charles Lamb and His Letters” 
partakes somewhat of the nature ot a bio
graphical sketch, and with the fragments 
! rom the letters, helps to prove that the 
gentle humorist was not only a critic and 
and master of literary style, but a modest 
and kindly soul, a devoted son and brother, 
and the sympathetic friend of the unfortu
nate and needy. The short stories are the 
work of popular authors. The poetry of 
this number is noticeably good, partaking 
of the brightness and sweetness of early 
Spring. Tbe Department matter of 
thington’s Magazine ie well chosen and 
interesting. The larger type in this num
ber ia a decided improvement. The 
stories and poems for “Onr Young 
People.” and tor the little ones of tbe 
household, are charming, and with the 
well-edited material for “The Oracle,”
“All Aroand the House,” Knots to Untie,” 
etc., eo to make np a royal number. A.
D. Worthington, & Co., Hartford, Conn.
$940 a year. 25 cents a single number.
For sale by all news dealers.

Col. Д. Hunter Duvar, of Prince Edward 
Island, baa completed a work entitled *'▲
Popular Study in Ethnography,” which hae „
occupied him closely for more than a year _Nor. beed.tb? T**r?p* ep,1^e laeoD*UDCJ;
past, and which ia to be published in Lon- Tro*1011 ehsU
don, England. Dear love aero-these*

Good-bye, Ideal* all;
Tbe world wants none of yon,

For real deed*, men ever call ;
, Tbe dreamers are bat few. 
Good-bye, ye triflin* fair;

A sober man am I,
O, sweethearts, to my soul so dear, 

I fain mart say good-bye. 
Good-bye, O, youth, good-bye;

Tboa ne’er cantt come again,
1 leave tbee now, with many a sigh ; 

To walk the way* of men.

hie
social dance, were Mr. tirorre West and Mf». - 
Wert ot Van Bu»en, M*., Mr*. W B. Alexander ef 
Woodstock, Mr. Geo. Murehie of Edmondeton, Mr. 
E. Hoyt ol the C. P B-, 8t. 1 eonard. Ml— Burpee, 
Van Boren, Me,, and Mr. W. Hall of the C. P. R-, 
Gr • n Kiv« r-

Why no' have the next social for the purpose of 
•tartine * fond to extend the sidewalks 

Mr. f II. Henderson ha* been off duty for the 
part wet k, owing to a severe attack ol erysipelas.

Mi** Burpee, of Van Boren, Me., visited her 
friend. Mi— Howard, at the Hammond House, last

Mr. Tilton wa* in town 1—t week.
Mr. wi:kle*,.of Mçntreal, visited 

lart week

o attended HAI
to

O.It is annexation all along the line.
Now we have the New England Trotting 

horse breeders association, at ire meeting 
here the other day voting unanimously to 
admit to membership breeders from the 
British provinces, and in the discussion 
which proceeded the vote, the Canadians 
were referred to as jolly good fellows, who 
would prove generous patrons, and a wel
come factor in the membership. Their 
Maine neighbors spoke from experience, 
and gave the provincialista a recommenda
tion that would admit them to any place on 
earth.

We are enjoying one of those Springs 
which linger in the lap ot winter, and it 
Santa Claus’ legs do not get tired before 
spring gets its teeth cut, he will be a more 
sturdy old gentleman than is indicated by

Gtand Falls

Mr. 8. Strang, of Wopdrtoek. wa* here a"few days 
ago.

Swext-Bbixb.

Moonlight.
Лі* moon is peeping through tbe tree*,

Shedding its light divine,
But it fill* me with a strange sadness;

A feeling I cannot define.

Is it because It speaks of heaven,
Symbol ol tbe glory and brigbtne— there?

Stir* tbe soul; make* life on earth Irksome, 
Impatient those heavenly blessings to share.

It seems a guiding light from heaven 
To draw one’s thoughts from this lowly earth,

For of-repentance of sins and thoughts of the future, 
Ia this whirlpool of life tbeie Is almost a dearth.

МЕМВАЯОООК.

April 18.—Mr. Charles McManus of Buctouche Ml' 
visiting hi* friends here v

Mr. Albert Govang of Shediac who has been v 
ing his fr—nd* here has return^d borne.

Mr. 8 C Charter* wa* given a banquet bv his 
friend* st the Dominion bofel when they presented 
him with a gold ring and *rarf pin he tore be bade 
th*m farewell on going to P dflt do Cherte.

Rev Father Lef' bvre ha* resumed bis duties at 
Joseph’s college. Tbe reverend gentleman’s 

eslth has much Improved since hi* three month’s 
re*t. Rev. A. D. Cornier retains tbe stewardship

8t.
hei
*or the nre*ent.

Diphtheria is gradually disappearing ;no new eases 
reported for the la«t three week*, Master Charles 
McDonald Is nearly well ahd Mr*. McDonald who 
has been with her son will be able to leave for home 
in a few days. Violet.

A peaceful et Illness reigns o’er all,
Broken softly by the fluttering of the leafy limbs, 

The stars twinkling, vie with :be silver light,
•And seem like the fading glimmer of bright angel

F*ton, June 6,1899.

hie w OABAQUET.
The sir ie cold, pneumonia like, and so 

far very few have had the courage to put 
their ulstfcre in pawn. Spring overcoats 

periodically, and spring bonnets 
his year with fur capes. Pocket 

handkerchiefs form the principal item in 
the laundry bill, and the Spring poet will 
be one of the flowers that bloom ia Sep
tember.

April 19.—Mre. Colson Hnbbard re 
Saturdav from a v**lt to her mother at Newcastle.

Mr* Janie* Blackball spent a few days of last 
week with Mrs. John Lowe at Cltflroa*

Mr. Raymond Young, of A1 
Thursday.

Mr. Hnbbard spent Sunday at Newcastle.
The C.M. B. A. society tendered a reception to 

their president Mr. Blanchard, M. P. P., on hie 
return from Frodrricton Monday evening. It 
held at tbe Vendôme, and the committee, 
Blanchard aad Hache are deserrlag of tbe bighert 
praise for the perfection of the arrangements^

ASF. JosxPHimi 8.
Wor-

bloom out 
are worn t Clovila April.

What time the robin aad the bluebird sing.
And April • talks across the smiling lea.

With brasses soft with gentle welcoming,
My love comes back to me. 

Than ffiairiist Illy fairer is my queen.
Than sweetest primrose sweeter for is she. 

More true of heart than maid hath ever been— 
My love вето— the sea.

From sunny southlands where the roses blow,
! i|U|d gay birds elng their love eonge ceeeleeely,

littfrem the sky ne’er parta the
I'-iOi*1 Ujlm

ii

TELEPHONE 1
Progress Boston agency if becoming a 

centre for provincialists The number who 
drop arpund there during the week, espec
ially on Mondays, growslarger and larger, 
and although the newsdealer has been in
creasing right along, he telle me he has to 
take down his bulletin Tuesday morning to 
•top the sale.

There

-

ST. GBOBQB.

Ann. 19.—The friends of Mr. Hugh Ludgate, 
arc elad to bear he to recovering from a paralytic

The P1*k Jubilee Singers are to appear In Lvnetfs 
h.ll мі 8.1.ПІ.Т ^n.to5_*prll aw>, nod.r tb.
auspice* of tbe І О O. Fnrcwtcre.

Mr. Jamea O’Brien, M. P. F, arrived from

» summer glow, 
back to me.

are thousands of provincialists in 
Boston and Рр ооііЕвв is getting aroand to 
them in double quick time.

R. G. Lars bn.

Fredericton ou Tuesday. •
On Sunday afternoon eâ five o’clock baptism will

be given at the evening service. ми. % 'Jwp ' •• ШШШ
Л -

ж
■m

■g^v
-

nie lady awake to the

who are in theFor the
who are opposed to the principle of the

Edward S. Carte*.........................Editor.

the flamadod charter are already organ-

•гщііюв prW to Two Dollar* per annum, io
iaed. They have their wards more or lew.
under control, aad are electioneering, eo
to ap- ak, all the tioae. They have a year

we. — Except in tbo— localiti—DU ia which to make tbrmtdwt eecere ievbl<-h arc emailr reached, F 
-«pped the time paid for. 
can only be mad*- by paying 
ol Stc cents per copy.

their owa cenetituenciee. and to traffic
with the aldenmen of other wards tor

AM Letters memi U the jaafwr by’perasos having
ao Ь№Імм> conacrtiou with It should be accom
panied by stamp* for a reply. Mauu-crirt* *----
other tbaa rornlar oontribotora should always 
be ...44«,pau ed by a stamped and addrrwed

the ticket. Thu gives them 
a strong hold, and if the Tax Reduction

eleventh hour, it will awake too late to a 
realization of its mistake.

The first thing to be done is. to have the 
amended charter accepted by a popular 
vote. That done, the election of a new 
board of aldermen will be to the front. 
Both of these tanks require work, and hard 
work.

Aad the time to begin ie now.

published to tbe

Ї7Л? N«w Bnu»mrk. —* “*7*<
the cities, town* and villages of Nova boot—and 
Prises Edward Island every Satardsy. for

afis—• be made by РШ 
tMtomd fWtcr. Tbe

. and should be
OflUw Order or 
former to preferred.

Pubtisben
Itii/tor Brew* Ogw, Kaowiee* Batiding, cor. 

George and Granville streets. SAD COINCIDENCES.

Among the events prominently before 
the people of St. John have been thedealhe. 
in one day, ol three 
past among the most active merchants of 
this city. Tbe oldest of them, Mr. Robert 
Sheraton, had reached the vicinity ot four 
wore, and from hie residence in Hafifax for 
a number of years past was lees known to 
the younger generation than were the 
others, whose faces have been familiar to 
everybody. Yet a generation ago, tbe 
firm of Horsfall & Sheraton was 
among the leading dry goods concerne, and 
their store on King street, below 
Си a ion eh "e corner was an extensive 
potium for ladies to visit when shopping. 
Mr. George S DkForkkt was until with
in a year or eo a familiar figure among the 
merchants on change, while Mr. Janes L. 
Dunn was to tbe front in everything that 
pertained to the trade and commerce of St. 
John. It is not often the record that so 
many men ot local note pass away within a 
lew hours of each other, and thus diminish 
to suddenly and perceptibly the ranks of the 
old-time merchants.

And ss if to still further show how singu
lar each coincidences may be, close upon 
the deal be of these old time merchants came 
the end surprise of tbe death ot Sheriff 
Harding, on Thursday. It is almost un
necessary to speak of tbe very prominent 
part Mr. Harding had taken in the affairs 
of the community for more than half ж 
century. Everybody knew him, and bis 
was perhaps tbe most familiar figure, to old 
and young, on the streets ot St. John. 
Nor was bis reputation alone я local on.-, 
for he had done much to make this city 
known far beyond the limits ot New Bruns
wick. Of his file and character a more 
extended reference is made elsewhere in 
this issue. In him tbe city loses a valuable 
citizen, whose many excellent qualities will 
long be remembered by all who knew him.

Ol the four old-time citizens thus sum
moned within tbe last few days. Messrs. 
Deforest, Dunn and Harping, were in 
particular personal friends tbe one with tbe 
other. They were all men whose lives had 
been full ot usefulness, and whose taking 
off" will be sincerely regretted.
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BEGIN THE WOliK IN TIME.

The passage of the bill to amend the 
charter of Sr. John is a matter on which 
the citizens have reason to congratulate 
themselves. The act is remarkable in the 
history of the legislature ol the province 
for having been organized outside ol tbe 
council, being sent to Fredericton without 
submission to the council, and being finally 
passed in the face ol a resolution ot tbe 
council to oppose its passage. The council, 
as a body, can claim bo credit in connec
tion with it, and some ol tbe members are 
on record as wholly opposed to its prinei-

It would have been better had the bill 
been submitted to the council. It would 
have been according to precedent, and as 
an act ol courtesy would have cost nothing. 
Beyond this, the members could have been 
put on record as for or against the princi
ples involved. As it is now. some of them 
can claim that they voted to have the bill 
opposed because the council was treated 
with discourtesy, but may allege later 
that they are in favor ol the change. They 
should have been put lair and square on 
record, so that when the next election 
comes round they will not be seeking for 
nomination under false pretences.

Some of them are on record as it is, and 
will probably fight it out on that fine in 
trying to delent tbe act when the popular 
vote is taken. Failing in that, they will 
make combinations—virtually corrupt bar
gains— with candidates ot a similar stamp 
in tbe other wards. It the citizens are not 
sharp, some of these “ able dealers ” will 
have the laugh on them yet.
End man is said to be defiantly boasting 
that be will go back to the council in spite 
ot the Tax Reduction Association. Perbsps 
be thinks he can go ba^k in spite of the 
citizens at large.

It is yet too early to judge tbe so-called 
council which was sworn in last Tues-

One North

RELIGIONS ON EXHIBITION.

There is to be an exhibit of religions in 
connection with tbe World’s Fair at Chica
go. in which all shades of belief, from 
Catholicism to Ilindooism are to be repre
sented. There will be what are called 
parliaments ot religion, just as there will 
be parliaments of labor, women’s rights, 
science, philosophy, etc. All kinds of re
ligion will be represented and each will be 
invited to present its side of the case. 
Seventeen days or more will be devoted to 
the parliament, and the programme is brief
ly outlined as follows :

The first part will consist of tbe presentation in 
one of the large audience rooms of tbe Art Palace of 
tbe grounds of sympathy and onion or fra
ternal relations among tbe religions bodies 
of tbe world. Tbe second part will consist 
of a concurrent presentation to tbe world, as 
represented by tbe attendance in tbe other large 
and fence rooms of tbe A it Palace, of tbe faith and 
work of tbe different participating religion* denom
ination*. Tbe third part of tbe programme will con
sist of informal conferences in tbe smaller balls of 
tbe Art Palace, in which further Informaion in re
gard to any of the religious denominations may be 
souvbt by persons interested therein. Tbe fourth 
will consist of denominational congreeees proper, in 
which each denomination will In such way a* it may 
deem best, set forth more fully and at large its pe
culiar history, achievement* and purpose*. Tbe de
nominational congresses are expected to continue 
for *t least one week each and to accommodate 
them It Is expected that 100 Chicago churches will 
be called into requisition.

The plan appears to have met with ac
ceptance in many quarters, and both tbe 
catholic and protestant views of tbe people 
of the United States will be presented by 
able scholars. Whether the result will be 
a greater degree ol Christian unity and a 
step toward the reconciliation of opposing 
beliefs tnay be well doubted, but that 
Christiana of one denomination will have a 
good chance to learn much about Christiana 
of other denominations cannot be denied. 
If the object be the seeking of a creed to 
suit all mankind, it may be safely predicted 
that tbe parliament will come a long way 
abort of reaching ite objective point. The 
more men undertake to interpret and build 
up faiths for themselves, the more do sects 
multiply on the earth. Tbe tendency, in
deed, ia to a subdivision of existing denom
inations and a splitting up, rather than a 
binding together, because each man or set 

insists that his or its interpretation 
of the Almighty’s word and tbe divine

day. It must be judged by its acts for the 
coming year, due regard being had to the 
acte ot some of ite members during the past 
year. It may be found that a number of 
tbe present aldermen will be worthy ot re- 
election should the amended charter be ac
cepted by the people, but it is to be feared 
that a good deal ot the old wood must be 
hewn away in order to ensure a healthy 
growth. It is the intention ot Progress 
re ketp a pretty sharp eye on all the aider- 
men. with a view to future possibilities.

It may be that the amended charter wil* 

not be accepted by the people, or rather 
that the vraft and energy of its opponents 
will he more than equal to the easy-going 
ways of the mass ot tbe citizens. If the 
old order of things is continued, there will 
be little hope of reform, or of the lowering 
of taxes. Again, let it be repeated that 
tbe enlarging of the voters’ list beyond the 
actual ratepayers— not rate-owere—was a 
blunder, which, should the act be defeated, 
will be recognized too late. It opens the 
door lor the admission of too many men at 
the behest ot ward-heelers, rather than 
from any interest in the affairs of the city.

It is time that the Tax Reduction As
sociation began work on some more 
business-like basis than it has eo far bad. 
Ite work, while in tbe right direction and 
productive ot good results, has lacked the 
system ot an organized body. A good 
many people do not know whether Uey are 
members of tbe Association or not. They 
have taken part in its meetings, but they 
do not know just what constitutes member
ship. The organization, to far aa they 
can see, appears to consist of officers, 
while the composite audiences who are 
present at this time or that have a sort of 
an undefined status aa members. This 
may have been unavoidable at the outset, 
but there is now no reason why tbpre 
should not be a more effective organiza
tion. There ia work to be done from now 
till this time next year, end it cannot be 
done by fits end starts. It should be con
stant end thorough, end there should be

ot
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MACAULAY BROS. & CO..You 
Should 
Keep it

L OuM*

a NEW PREMISES. 65 to 69 KING ST.
r. mmd «. nlr. # Ladies’ Underwear Department.w»L » Г,

Special тжіее tar this week. 100 Ladle*' Xisht Dre*«e*. 5-3 tn f 4 laches >w. See Radish Uc loth, 
wùh 3 Hatter tack*. Haaeber* iasertba sad frill. at #1.00. 130 Night Drews. S3 to 3« iarhe* haw. *,de ot 

of Matter lacks. H «share іачгім and Drill, at $1.25 each. Night 
I>rr*«ea ia Hamburg. Sarin and ToreSna lare-trissmeri. from $1.30 to $3.00; all aew pattern*, made toner 
-pedal order and of те nr superior work 
•5 ct*. Drawer*. English Loagrl йЬ. 5 larks. Hamber* frill, at 7» Ha. Corset*, all slice, from 33 to $1 00. 
Cheatte*. Kng’ish LongHoth. U am bar* aad lantfrimm* d. from $1.00 to $3 00.

a the Ftaifct

\C'û m
A the 
ne the

hip. Drawer*. Ewfi«h Loaedoth. plain hem* and tack a. ata. !jf tiW
і White Skirts.an Ггіасш ttte >, whcie she b attended hy
Dr. Walker.

Mr. Arthar Bara ham
rkaawai 
rd ta an

I hare

Datar-a- 
twe «her formerly of thforky bo* 

ag a abort т.саіюе with hi*

X* a aacetia* of the rettry of St- Lake*» chart* a 
laaimoes e.il era* n'rodnl to Кет. K. W.

•ho » 31 rear* old

Whit* Skirt*. Eagirth Loagcktth.3 tack*, 3-iaeh hem. at $1 00. White Shirt*. English LoagHoth. 9 tacks 
er Haw berg fri'L at $113. White Skirt*, with oae aal two Hamburg Sooner*. ia Lawa aad Eagliih 
LoagHoth. from $1-5$ to $3S0. While Shirt*. Torrboa lace-trimmed, from $3.73 to $6^0.

Colored Skirts in Silk. Moreen. Lustre snd Cotton

zzz. Mr. Joseph E. Scott left a few daya ago 1er Pitta- 
berg.One thingabcut STERLING SOAP is it is 

simply a grocers necessity, something which everybody 
wants and everybody will bay. The profit on it to you is 
good.

say* that he wffl aot retara aleee. Sihbald of Ltovdtowu. Ua»,

Aa o*d aad respected ciiiaea. Mr. Gn. S. De- 
Foeett. died Tuesday «огнів*, after a long aad le-

Ur Mfo* Le Etta fVp-

№m CXri-rie riritiag friends ia this Hty- IÀCAÜLAT BROS. & CO, F5 to 69 King rtreet.\e Death Kridee of the 

ilMrdartt.-MaZm

daya here has retained wa* rallel to Hamp*oa 
I of his BMtthcrV death. 

The fascial took » bee at IIample.. a 
tneuds of the family were pre*r..t

Mr. aad Mrs. Than. Kidaau. of Yarmouth, 
the Hty thi* week.

The Womaa-a M 
chatch gare aa ea 
when aoloa were 
Mam McKeown, as 

. by the child 
Mia. G-w 

health for

Err. Howard bpranae

-AMERICAN HAIRiSTORE --, Manufactured by St. J<
Mn. A. 1L Bcddomc. who haa -B7 CHARLOTTE STREET. ST. JOHN N. R -

by other ladies 

8- Deforest haa been in very poor

Smith presided at the 
Thrgrnrirasrn taking water, Mrs. John C. Allison here, has retained toWM. LOGAN,

St. John, N. В 19

J. W. R4M3DZLL? Proprietor.MwoMaado *4rr.iAroMhatd.O'trtie
Of

N£4
4x\

*v„
v*4.

Mr. Charles E. McPherson, of the C. P. L, left &\*°iaaipeg ia viaHiar her
ed with the Worid*a Fair.

Mbs L B- OBve haa returned 
a here she haa been far

*>•

The marriage oi hET Магу K. Melawy. eldest 

daaghtrr of Michael MHaoey. Вчі, ot thb Hty. —- 
('apt. nfortt Dickson Dickie of Mooot Bore, àeot-

0~*'

thetimo
land, was aolemaiard at the Cathedral of the 
elate Concept fan oa Monday morning i 
o'clock. The ceremony was performed byi 
T. Casey. The bride catered the cherch oa the 
ol her father and looked very eh arm lag mad 
of law

ibe'ueTMr. Frank Gallagher who recently 
1 ia New York for medical treat

hie frauds here, saying that he
Гш£

father and looked very charming ia
doth, with boa ad to match ami 

і л shower boeqact- Sue was followed by far 
Mb* Міопіє Melaary her bride*maid. The 
і was rapport ed by Mr. Si -ary Melaoey broth 

er of the bride. After the ceremony the bridal 
party drove to the residence of the bride's father 
where breakfast was partaken of. The h.ppy coopte 
left <*a the eleven train oa aa extended toar through 
the United States. The bn e wa* the recipient of 

groom's gilt to the

the r.Tr.'ljL, e-L
Mr. A. W. Macrae k soeoding this week la

sfotvrr 1A very pleasant Ger 
Tuesday ereaiag at the

-------re-on ioa was held __
residence of Mra. Ifaurreoa,

ft last week to fais her

Jew York Hit. was ia 
aed to New Teak

if ia Truro, retara 
Mass.

O
Mr. George Kirkpatrick of Boston arrived here 

last week, toegjoy a short vacation with his parent a, 
Coburg rtreet.

-5 I
Mia* Marion Ha sen. who fa at present staying 

with Mrs. Turner Wilson in Toronto, intend* before 
her return to St- John to proceed to « birago, where 

ill vfok Dr aad Mrs. Franklin Coleman. 
(farmerty of thi* city) and be their guest daring the 
progress of The World's Fair.

Mr. Hairy Dana, arrived here on Tuesday, from 
Wolfville Academy. N. 8.

Mr. Alexander C Ja-dice, returned home last 
week, from a trip to Fredericton, and left again oa 
Sunday night lor Mi 

Mr. Arthar I Tree mai 
home through і-inet», for 

Letters received 
who is at prevent I

a handsome gold watch and pen 
Mr*. D. I ooitcil returned Wednesday 

from a sh'-rt visit to Wore* ter, Ma-s , where their 
son » aUending the Iloiv Cross coll ge. lit» succès» 
while there had been marked which was a source of 
much gratis-Шtoo to lit* visiting parents.

Mr. Yeo Loviu and Mbs Lovitt.of Yarmouth are 
in the Hty.

K--T. L G. 
the United States.

The marriage of Mr. Samuel Milligan and Mis* 
Eva Kerr was solemnise*i Wednesday evening at 
the residence of the bride's father, Mr. tsamut l 
Kerr, Waterloo street, in the presence of the im 
diau- friend» and relatives of the bride and groom. 
The bnde was attired in white a ik brocade t tuim- d 
with chifton, and was atunded by Mbs Ethel 
Milligan, sitter ot the groom, who wore cream ben 
gal ini-, and by Misa Effie McLean, ol Eartport, who 
was gowned in pink ctiallie. Both bride and brides
maids earned beaut ilul bouquets of rose*. Many 
beautiful gilts were rt-eited by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mnligan, notably, a marble сим-k by the City Club, 
ol which Mr. Milligan is 

t-henll Harding died 
morning, at bis residence

ill with poeun 

the same malady bu

-o
Mr. and 

, ah"-be w

УDIAC. X-sbe Beptitt chart* and 
faaey sale in the pablie 
of last week. A boat

4c
Stevens has returned from a visit to

=
has been confined to his 

here, from Mr7j<g ■4 vvtarred from a visit to Ttsiun* London. England, before returaii

Secretary McLeod, of the Y. M. C. A., 
spending some days in Moncton.

Mr. E K. Burpee of Bangor was in town oa Tuea-

Mr James H. Hamilton returned home on Sat
urday from a visit of two moaths to England and

Prolessor Stock lev of Fredericton spent some daya 
in St. John I«et week, he was the guest while here of 
H» v. John deSot res.

Mr. Kennedy F. Boras M. P. P. for Glocester ac 
compank d by M i** Burns and 11 і vs K- Barns, has 
been in the city this week, en route to their home 
in Bathurst from an extended European tour.

Mr. William D. Mathew has been tonuoateeoourh 
win a scholarship ol five hundred dollars, tenable 

for two year*, at Columbia a liege New York, where 
be is studying at the school ol пгомс, Mr Mathew 
fa a son of Mr. Ge. rge F. Mathew of this citv and a 
graduate of the University ot New Brunswick.

l>r. and Mrs. Allan M. Ring, and their son, Mr. 
Arthur Ring, who have been visiting relatives here, 
returned on Monday to their borne at Arlington 
Heights. Ms

Mr. Waite 
rived

Annie Webster Intend 
While there they wffl

I oesti-. cda abort visit in
ЛІ

I______. MHJaeea, of Dnrchea- 
f. Emmevaoa. took ad- 
ire in to the Havelock в member.

very suddenly, Thursday 
e, from an attack ol cun-ateen visiting her sister,

oa have gone to Truro, 
ne time, the guest» of

lave lock, occupied the 
Sabbath evening

Гa
DO YOU KNOW THATMe Far lane. King street east, 

munis сошга- tca this week. 
icDiurmid has also bee

t is slowly recovering іSHERATON & KINNEAR, A FEW FLOWERSo very ill with

38 King Street. Telephone 358.
wltl jAlways Please Your Sick Friend ?

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dykeman hare returned to 
St. John and are boarding at Rev. J. E. Hopper’s, 
Leinster street.

Mrs. A. L. Goodwin end M 
have been veiling friends in 1

Мі-s lloben of Fredericton is vidling 
Hopper. bwxrr La

СНЯ.

\ Flowers by Mail a Specialty.last
iss Bessie Clarke whorisk to Kingston, 

ton spent Wednesday c On receipt of HOe. or Sl.OO wa will send a sample 
lot by m*il prepaid. Safe arrival guaranteed.

NOVA BCOTIA NUR8KRY* - Lockmm* St., Halifax, 8. 
JAMES H. HARRIS, Manager.

Boston, returned home

r White sonWORLD’S FAIR Miss Kateof Mr. John White,
d at home today by the C. P R. troin Montreal, 

where he has been attending McGill College.
Miss Marion Shaw left on Monday morning for

Captain Maunsell, of Fredericton, spent Tuesday

Sir Leonard and Lady Tilley 
Carleton House, from Fredericton.

Mrs. Robert Miller who arrived here on Saturday, 
having accompanied her bo>band's remains Irnm 
Pasadena, Calilornia, lett on Wednesday for Am
ber»!, where she will in intnre reside with relatives. 

Judge Ned rewick, who was the guest here for 
days of Dr F. E. Barker, Mount Pleasant, 

left ou (Saturday for Halifax.
Mi** Jones, of Weymouth, 

relath
Mr.

$
іе of our prominent rea
died after an illneea of 
rldow. 
ris left

Choice Spruce titttm at Moore's Drug a tore.four deadlier* 
for the bereaved 

Friday afternoon. 
Hied the service. T*e 
Irving, В. H Fol-y, 
Kiileer, J.Carter. Mis. 
і Roberts of Boston and 
Fslpole arrived here on 
їй-ir father** funeral, 
tnied by her ancle Mr. 
rd home on Tuesday

Miss Wilbur of Ble 
Tree holm of Fort Law- 
»ert*' funeral, 
tend lea vine for Burton 
reside in future. They 
large circle of friends

і foe Beetle II y* lop left 
on where thee expect
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- St. John—West Eod.
Dame rumor has been hearing of a few engage-have retorted to

AFTER BREAKFAST DIALOGUE:COFFEE ments and. matrimonial intention*, which will no 
doubt interval the friends ol those ioierebted. Ti a

A marriages 'will take place, we believe, 
during the summer.

Mrs. C. T. Purdy ol Moncton, has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Montgomery.

Rev. Mr. Kempton has been in Moncton, where 
he perforated an interesting ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward roper wLI move to the city. 
May 1st, much to the regret of their friends on this 
side of the water. Mr. and Mrs.1 os ter Will occupy 
the cottage vacated by them.

Mrs. Chartes Nelson will be at the Bay Shore 
House for the summer.

Dr. Joe Morrison with his parents and sister, will 
move to the city, May 1st, and occupy a house on 
Germain street.

Mrs. Shaw, who has been visiting Mrs. Mayes has 
returned to her home in Chatham.

Miss Maudle Driscoll's friends were glad to wel
come her home again after an absence of some 
months in Montreal.

Miss Claire McFarlane of Fredericton, Is expect
ed this week to visit her friend, Miss Beatteay.

Mr. Edward bcammell left last wetk for Minnea-
^°Mr. Kimball Bcammell passed a very successful 
examination at McGill, as civil engineer. for. 
^cammed has accepted a position in Chicago.

Mrs. Frank Dam. l, has been visiting her ш 
Mr*. R. R. Allan. 1 believe Mr. a 
intend leaving Camphellton and seul

КІЇ? “ и,“*° j“

Anything yon 
want down 
town this morn-

will be
retnmed home

been visiting 
on Monday.is place,

■ Klllam and bis wile,
«n in town this week.
Mrs. Akerlev who has been spending 
er in oar city left on Saturday lor

Yea, I wish von wonld drop 
imo ALLAll’B on Water St.

1 and see that new range he fa 
advertising in Ржоевж-ê. Mrs- 

VI ■■ ■ Jackson has one ol them and
•he cannot sat enough in its 

praise. We most have a new Range, and I think 
“The Kitchen Witch“ will salt as splendidly.

All right; let 
as hrre the

by all mi 
It Is a Gn 
Rangel

Yarmouth,
N.CHASE ft SANBORN’S the past winter 
Fredericton.

Mr. David Lynch of Paradise Row, has returned 
home from a visit to Halifax.

Mrs. N. D. Hooper and her children have been 
visiting relative* at Fredericton for the past week.

Mr. E. R. Moore returned last Saturday from his 
trip to Montreal.

Mr. George Troop, has returned from a trip that 
he has been enjoying to St. Stephen and Frederic.

Mr. Charles Spencer, of Moncton, has been 
l"g his mother here this week.

Mr. W. R. Pendleton, left on Sunday night for
Mr°T. Pturtelow Mott, returned from Boston on 

Saturday.
Judge Hodgson, of Charlottetown, P. E. I., has 

been in St. John this wet-k.
Mr. J. C Robertson, returned home on Saturday, 

from Montreal.
Aid. and Mrs. Johr Connor, have returned home 

from their visit to Montreal.
Mr. M. Pearce, left oa Sunday night for Denver, 

Colorado.
Hon. H. R. Emerson, of Dorchester, was in the 

this week, the guest of Mr. J. De Wolf bpurr.

V

Seal Brand. HUSBAND:TLE.

noet er joy able parties 
of lart Friday *v« nine, 
Maggie Ru«*‘ 11 
nr friend*. Ml*
• convenient 
r the smllin 
leh the і 
o «a» all h*d an enjoy- 
fair ones It would be 
believe that honor was 
ig, one of our “hods." 
nor of M fa* Fergu*oo, 
ihlng the Misses Has-

"Bîî
innten-

visit- it is sore to be whatflt Is represented.Mocha and Java 75 cts. 2-lb. Can.
THE KITCHEN WITCH.(The Best.)

is a Perfect Beauty.
A RANGE that i* sure to give SATISFACTION.

----- FOR SALE BY-----
1-Gallon Can Apples,inr for Mnorton 

re efoter Mr*. Batcher, 
ly" at the “Rock*” last 
s interesting rame of and Mrs. Daniel 

mg in the West, 
to the World's

(Cheapest in the Market.)& C. B. Allan, 19 Water St.rmain street.
Conductor* Robert Dalton and Bev. White of the 

C. P. R , of Med eel ne Hat, / s*a., are now here and 
intend Uking their families with them when they 
return to the Northwest.

Mr. J. A. N. Mott, of the custom* department, re. 
ceived intelligence last Tuesday ot the death of tab 
brother Mr. Amos 8. Mott at Lower Prince William, 

lor the last six weeks he had been under th* 
care of hb brother, Dr. Mott, having returned from 
Denver, lolorado. In consequence of a malady 
which he knew most terminate fatally.

Senator Snowball, of Chatham, spent Wednesday 
in St. John. Delta.

ALLS.
HAMPTON.

hie recent 
and Mrs. 

lexander ef 
Edmnndston. Mr. 

I eonord, Mbs Forpee, 
. Hall of the C. P. R.,

rho attended 
urge West 
». W E. At HARDRESS CLARKE, 1Apbil20.—The death of Mrs. Sprague, wife of 

on Saturday was heard 
r friends. Mrs. Sprague

of Rev. 8. W. Spra 
with sadness by 
-was a most estimable lady—generous, loving, kind. 
Deceased was the mother of Rev. Dr. Howard

free,
LATEST IN

PHOTOGRAPHY.73 snd 77 Sydney Street.cial for the purpose of 
sidewalks
been off duty for the 
attack of erysipelas, 
ren, Me., visited her 
Hammond House, last

"bitod Grand Falb 

kf was here a few daya

OOOK.

Manus of Buctouche to

lac who has ЬеептИЦу^ 
ied home.
van a banqnet bv his 
when they presented 

1 pin hetore be bade 
Ht do Chetie. 
resumed hb defies at 
reverend gentleman's 
nee hi* three month's 
italos the stewardship

ppearinr;nonew« 
eeks, Master Ch 
Mrs McDonald who 
able to leavMor home

y.
Sprague, the pastor of Centenary church, St. John. 
The obsequies were conuucted at her late residence 
and the Methodbt church by Rev. Samuel Howard 
resident pastor, and Rev. William Tweedie, assisted 
.by Rev. Job Shenton, Rev. G,o. M.Campbell, Rev. 
Chas. H. Pabley and Rev. Geo. Steel, of tit. John.

Among the strangers In town thb week were Rev. 
H. Sprague, of St. John, Thomas F. Sprague, M. D., 
of Woodstock, N. B., and Mr. Jeune tipragne, ol 
Liverpool, N. 8. Io.

Mantello, Corona and Parisian Panel.Mr. Stewart Macaoley, of Halifax, was here this 
week and it b said will soon be the principal In an 
Interesting contract.

Another old resident died this week, Mr. James L. 
Dunn who expired Tuesday evening after teu days' 
Illness, though for many years Mr. Dunn had suf
fered from asthma. He leaves a wile, two sons and 
fear daughters. One son James, is in California, 
the other, Harry, b a student at WoLvllle, while 
one daughter b the wife ot Mr. John P. McIntyre of 
this city, the others being unmarried.

Many friends who knew Mr. Robert Sheraton, 
formerly of thb city, will learn with regret that hb 
demise occurred in Halifax on Tuesday evening at 
the age of 80. He was in business in this city lor 
many years before his removal to Halifax. He 
leaves four sons, Rev. J. P. Sheraton, of Ontario, 
Mr. A. B. Sheraton, of Halifax, and one in thb cityi 
M r. Sydney Sheraton, of the firm of Sheraton & 
Kinnear, and Mr. T. B. Sheraton, and one daughter, 
Mies Jessie Sheraton.

C. FLOOD efts SONS,
Enamel Work and Grouping a Specialty.

THE
J.H. CONNOLLEY,

MORTIS PI1I0 St. John, N. B., - 75 Charlotte St., Cor. King.

[Continued on eiehtb page.]

has no equal in mecbanical construc
tion, Solidity, Strength and 

Durability ; and its If you want a Dress Material for ordinary 
wear at a very low price, get a length of our 

ALL-WOOL CASHMERETTE

H

Pure Quality of tone
j JH

is unequalled by any.

Mrs. Geerge A. Day, gave au “at home," to а 
large number of friends, on Thursday evening,
April 3rd., at her residence, Elliot Row. Among 
those present were, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Murray,
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Crabe, Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Anderson, Mayor snd Mrs. Peters, Mr. snd Mn.
G. Topley, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fowler, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Wm. Purchase, Mrs. Tries. Perkins, Mrs.
Will Jones, Mbs Msnde Bussell, Mbs N. Ho worth,
Mbs Lowerison, (Aefttrst) Miss McKee».. (HL - 
Andrews,) Mbs May Cob, Mrs. Parker, The 
Misses Day, Mbs Harper, (Shedtac), Mr. Henry 
Cole, Mr. O. Morrell, Mr. W. McIntyre, Mr. Oscar 
White, Mr. Frank Prtflek), Mr. W. Cain, Mr. Hanÿ 
Page, Dr. Hetherington.

Thé friends of Was. J. Fraser gave him a surprise 
party Tuesday evening oa the occasion of hb birth
day. Drive wbbt and dancing were the amusements

■МШРМB0BEBTS0N’
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WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OFApril 14 —The recital gives last ia Christ
church Is sH of the orgue had was quite a iseseas.

foa Ai
.1 ol K-J.Viek- 

J. A- Craig. 1 
Ana 1*.—J 

by Mrs. A. Cal 
at the bouse of і 
ted number of

Boys’ ClqthingWe reepeotfiilly invite you to our Spring Opening: of lew*. Mr. Hrlaby was assisted byHALIFAX mil.
Mr. W. B. Vaster, el Dartmomh, usd Mr. Cum- 
ming», of St. Paul's. Halifax, as soMsts aad by Mr.PARIS AID LOIDOR PATTENSПмШ » 1er sa • la Halifax at the following

Bonnets & Hats Page ns rbUnht. Mr. VM George street

111 НоПк street 
- Morris street

rare sweetness, and It is always a pleasure toAOjjn -
Hrrrn A Mtltos. -

theIN ST. JOHN.to hear him sing I have only Bad the pleasure of 
hearing Mr. Hebby прав two occasions since he

Mr. Alex. 1
• week.

1 became onanist of Christ church, hut he:-'KEr~ Mr. F. Fergu 
keepsie, where

Mrs. J. L. В 
last trom Toro 
months the gue 

Mrs. J. L. L< 
recently from I 

Mim Harris, 
time ago, after

Dr. А. Ж. Lo' 
and return rece

spending a shor

B«m«rtJD»w9tos».
fit the boys of all ages from 4 to 16 years. Sailor Suits, 

Light Weight Reefers, Light Overcoats, Separate Pants. 
Sailor Suits for boys of 4 to 8 years.

We canhas certainly made great program in hie art.
splendidly 
I think of 

and Batiste's •• Oder-

--------an:

U
: : :- -Г-£=££ 

----- :.-

Go wind's ** Marche Romaine"

Millinery Novelties,IT Jacob street given, ns well ns nil his other ae 
all I preferred the '• Marche," a
to ire in A." The people of this church are to be 
congratulated upon possessing such an organ, and 
■Ho upon an organist who is In perfect sympathy 
with his instrn.. eat.

Miss Parker has returned from Ottawa, where she 
has been spending the whoer with Mrs. C. H. Tup-

------ON-------

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March 23rd, 24th, 25th.

Le Bon Marche,
Handsome Velveteen Suits

FOR SMALL BOYS.

The weather was rather against amusements atI ^Miss Sawyer, of Wolftrille. has been vHkkqt Mbs 
Fanny Parker at “ Beech wood.” Him Fanny gave 
a large afternoon tea in honor of her friend.

Mim AlUson, of Windsor, hni been ▼ biting her 
sitter, Mrs. H. H. Grant, at " Heat be retone."

Mbs Bose Hollies is back again from England, 
where she has been at school lor se veral years. Mies 
Hollies is at pres, nt residing with hi r aunt, Mrs. T.

the end of last week and the beginning of this. 
Spring was indulging in its well k 
and the two enterprising football and bicycle dabs 
have had to bide their beads. Our weather has not 
equalled St- John's ; that b our only consolation.

The Badminton club has been revived with some 
brickness, as U b held in the drill shed under cover. 
Thb ban R. A. and В В. organization I am told, 
and all lady players are guests, not subscribers. 
Mbs Ross takes a great interest in the game, aad 
plays very well as does Mrs. May cock. Mbs West 
who b now in England, was formerly one of the most 
energetic of Badminton enthusiasts.

■

Hi HALIFAX, 
Jf. 8.

An immense variety of 2-piece Suits. Suits of Jacket, Vest 
and Pants small enough for boys ol 10 and large enough4 
for boys of 15 years.

The Best Carriages Cutler.
Mbs^ ^ Onselej, of Windsor, b with her aunt, Mis.

Miss Frances One* ley b attending the Conserva
tory of Music in Halifax.

Mrs. A C. Johnstone gave a small & o'* lock tea 
for her sbter-lndaw, Mrs. F. Hamilton, who is leav
ing with her hn«band to reside in Chicago.

Miss Bertha Psssow, of England, is at present with 
her aunt, Mbs McLeay, ot *’ Hose Codage." Miss 
Psssow will spend a part of her visit with hi r friend, 
Mrs. C. E. Dodwell, of Halifax.

Mi*s May Creighton is out again, after her long 
and serious illness.

There aie rumors of two weddings, and also of 
several large " At Homes " lo come off in the near

Mrs. T. B. Cr 
Boston last wet 

On Monday e 
freemasons of 
building, the o< 
cere for the co 
made Worehipf 
Warden. At tii 
served and a eh 
mental music ai 
souvenirs of 80 
present bv Mr. 
sent was Mr. J. 
for some days it 

Hon. L. E. Bi 
Capt-Thos. 1 

returning ou M< 
hÇàttLovitt b 

Wood.
Mr. J. D. Det 
Mr. T. B»-Flin 
Mrs. A. Fulle 
Mr. L. Killst 

Mass., to resum

Mr. E. N. Cle 
ness, in Halifax 

Mr*. J. R. Kii 
Mr. J.D.Ciu

Mr. J. Tornbi 
Mr. Wm. Frai 

the interest of tii

1
Are Made By

YOUTHS’ SUITS, LONG RANTS.Price ft Sbav, All the latest styles. Boys’ Black Rubber and Tweed Water
proof Coats. Boys’ White and Colored Shirts, Under
wear, Ties, Collars and Braces.

given by Mrs.A very plca«ant At Home was 
Weal herbe on Saturday last at her 
street. There was just enough people to make the 
afternoon a success, and the usual tea party crush 
was de light tally wanting. Thb was owing to the 
forethought of the hostess, [who had divided her 
friends into two Itsta, to the second of which invita
tions have been issued for thb afternoon, (Sat.) 
Mrs. Weatherbe, who b a very exet lient hostess, 
was ably assisted last Saturday by her niece Mbs 
Minnie Johnstone, of Steliarton.

se in South

Main St.. SL John, N. K.
8I 8 April 18.—Christ church was dressed with flow- 

era on Baster-day I believe for the first ti 
history to the great pleasure of its usual worshippers 
aud of the large congregation that attended the 
morning and evening services. The pulpit and 
lectern were almost hidden by banks of fllo 
pots, very beaotitolly arranged, and the fount was 
filled with Easter and calla lilies ; cut flowers In 
vases were also placed on the chancel window, 
xbove the communion table, and the effect was very 
pretty. The music was good and the services bright 
and hearty.

Mrs. D. McNeill Parker had a large "at home" 
on the 11th which was largely attended and was 
much enjoyed by the guests. I think there were 
between m venty and eighty ladles present. Some 
very smart frocks were worn but the late season 
keeps the tailor-made gown largely to the fore.
M ra Parker and her daughters were assisted in their 
pleasant duties by Mrs. Davies, Miss Louise Black,
Mbs Dustao and Miss Norab McKaye.

Mrs. Milsom also had a small party on Tuesday 
evening, for her daughter Miss Lena, who is attend
ing schoo at Mount St.Vii cent,and who was at home 
for the Easter holidays. The juveniles eijoyed 
themselves to the utmost, lor Mrs. Milsom b a 
capital hostess, and her parties are always voted 
“ very jolly,” by both big and little people.

The Misses Sadie Oland and Lily Lago are also 
pupils at "the Mount.”

Mrs. Dowie has r* turned from Scotland, where 
she and her children have been spending the winter 
with I er people. She brought out with her a young 
Scotch lady, Miss Jenny Decs, who if report is be 
believed, has left " home and native land,” to marry 
a countryman ol her own, a g* ntl< man who has 
lived amongst
made her first appearance in society here, as a guest 
at Mr*. Parkei's tea.

1 hear there is a wedding definitely settled to 
come < fl upon the 16th, when Mr. Prescott John
stone is to marry Mbs Alice Hare of Bedford. I do 
not yet know where the wedding ta to be, out I 
imagine that it will be either in St. Paul’s Halifax, 
or very quietly at the Hule Bedford church, owing 
to the serious illness 
possible I will send і 
my next letter.

Mrs. J. Walter Allbon is visiting 
mother and sist* r in Saukt ille, N. B.

I am so*ry to hear of the terii* us illness of Mrs.
Van Barnevelt, who with her husband has been in 
Dartmouth all winter. Their summer home is, I

їсте in і he Magdalen I-lands, but they usually 
spend their winters in Halifax or Dartmouth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Barnevelt have made many Irienda
here, who will mis* them greatly when Hier leave. Mucb sympathy Is felt for Mr. and Mrs. McCor-

Mr. and Mrs. U. DeWo fe McDonald have been uolek, whose little girl di« d on Thursday, the 13th. 
in 8t. John, b. B-, attending the wedding of Mrs. Mr. George E. Corbittt is slowly recovering from 
McDonald’s sister, Miss Pat Robin-on U> Mr Percy a severe illness.
Powyea, which took ulace in Trinity cUurch on the Misa Josle Ritchie gave a party to a large number 
5ih. Mr. Me Dot aid has I hear, taken a house in of her friends on Thursday.
Halifax aud moves over with his family on the Mr. Louis Whitman and Mr. George Ritchie 
"regulation first.” I am sorry to lose such good returned on Mondav to pursue their studies at col
and pleasant people trom our town and am quite lege, 
glad that I have no more Acting» to chronicle. The Am

1 see that the "King’s Daughters” are to have a 
concert on Thursday in aid of funds for their good 
and charitable work. I notice that Mr. Crawford 
ol 8t. Luke's and Mr. Norman Lee of the garrison, 
are to sing and that Mrs. H. T Creighton and Miss 
Fitch are to r at. I have not had the pleasure of 
hearing Miss Fitch, but I always especially epjoy 
Mrs. Creighton* readings, and would go far to hear 
her. I hope it will be a success. 1 will notice it in 
another letter. Nemo.

hi -Г5

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON ft ALLISON,
St. John, N. B.

in its і
Writ© і or Catalogue and Prices.

і

the Queen Hotel, Halifax. The funeral will take 
place iu St. John, where ibe late Mr*. 8 he raton is 
buried. Miss Sheraton arrived trom Charlottetown 
in time to take leave ol her father, who has fo: 
long time residi d with his son, Mr. A. B. She 
Mr. Sheraton was aged eighty ye.-ra. and was a na
tive of Stockton-on-Tees, England, and a grandson 
of the celebrated Sheraton whose artbiie reputation 
is connected with Chippendale.

I hear that we are to have old frirnds at Bellevue 
when Sir John Ross' stay here expires It is not 
thought, however, that General Stephenson will 
receive the appointment, but another man iqualiy 
well known in Halifax.

orchestra was as usual, excellent. Below are the 
dresses—(N. Sydney.)

Mrs. Bambrk-k, cream cashmere and gold.
Mrs. B. Archibald, Jr., black lace and crimson

Mrs. II. C. MarPherson, black satin and lace. 
Mbs MavPh* rson, pale blue with white lace over-

Miss Cop* land, l lack lace with short pulled 
sleeves of cream silk plush, black gauze fan.

M les Christie, pi le yellow silk and embroidert d 
chiffon, white ostrich feather fan.

Miss LU Robertson, bla* k velvet with cream

Mrs. Tait, black lace with gold embroidered 
gausc, yellow ribbons and roses.

Miss Musgrave, old rose corded silk with chilton. 
Miss Bedwin, black lace, red roses and ribbons. 
Mrs. Clift Robertson, crimson satin merveilleux 

and velvet, yellow roses.
Mrs. R. II. Bridge, ol 1 gold satin and steel trim.

Misa Vooglit, cream and yellow flowered «-bailie 
with yellow ribbons.

Miss Treen, black lace.
Miss Mullins, pale blue cashmere, and pink.
Mrs. Murray Dodd, (Sydne*,) black net-and satin. 
Mrs. Marti 111 vary, bl«ck satin and jet.
Miss MacGUIvaiv, black velvet and jet.
Misa Ella MacGUlvary, cream satin, buttercups. 
Mrs.Gillies, vaidiual satin and black lace, white 

flowers.
Mbs Cballoncr, white cashmere white lace and 

ribbon.
Mbs MacKtnzie, white cashmere, with a touch ol 

pink, and pearls.
Mrs. T. Routledge, pink cashmere.
Miss Maude Ingraham, cream with corselet of 

ciimsootvelvi t.
Miss Ida Iugraliaui, -ky blue with white gloves 

and slippers.
Mrs. Hudson, ecru figured pongee.
Mrs. Lewis Tremaine, black satin.
Miss Falconer, blue cashmere and ribbon*.
Miss Carlin, cream cashmere with satin bodice, 

cream lace and green foliage.
Miss Sarah Carlin, cream cashmere and lace.
Miss Daisy Townsend, pink cashmere with pink 

ribbons.
Miss Helen Lorway, ashes of roses silk.
Miss Rachel Lorway, pink cashmere.
Miss McDonald, black lace.
Mbs-----McDonald, cream cashmere and red.
Miss Maggie McDonald, pink cashmere.
Miss Lena Jean, (Glace Bay) white slik.
Miss Rigby, (Glace Bay) black lace.
Miss McDonald, (Glace Buy) white silk and

Miss Driscoll, (Glace Bay) pink cashmere.
Mrs. Jean, (Glare Bay) black 
The gentlemen were : Messrs. Klmber, Mac- 

Dougall, 8. Campbell, Crowe, J. Young, Bishop, 
Hanrahan, Stewart, R. Gillis Con rod, (Halifax) 
Judge Dodd, Lewis Tremaine, L. X. McDonald, 
Frazer, tbliice Bay) Arthur Falconer, Strickland, 
(Halifax) D. McDonald, Brown,Sterling,П. Rigby, 
Patrick, A. Ingraham,Bruce Ingraham, (Glace Bay.) 
Ftom N. Sydney : Dr. Lewis Johnstone, Rev. R. D.

-
On Monday evening the Orpheus Club bad a lull 

house for the repetition of i heir sacred concert. A 
few small changes had taken place since the first 
performances. Dr. Slayter singing the music form
erly altoted to Mr. tiillb very well indeed ; and the 
places left vacant by the Leicestershire men in the 
orchestra being very acceptably filled by bandsmen 
from the Liverpool regiment. On the whole this re 
pealed concert was a tremendous success, and an 
improvement upon its first hearing. M ra. Hagai ty, 
as well as Dr. Slayter and Mrs. Taylor, sang partic
ularly well, and the Orpheus Club gave their non 
subscribing patrons an evening of thorough musical 
enjoyment. I am sorry to hear that the club expect 
to lose their clever conductor at the end of this sea
son. It b to be hoped that Mr. Porter will recon
sider hb present ці tent ion. If this report Is true.

Apropos of organists, 1 hear that the new organist 
and choir master for St. Luke’s cathedral is expect
ed on the steamer now due from England.

F irt1» <(*■ ns*

8T. JOHN HEARD FROM !
1 Cnmnlil Imiter mins i in Інк if в te № n і! I. f. P.

" During last summer from the efleets of la grippe, I contracted a severe attack of lumbago, for
down—being a constant traveller and 

finding my weight gradually reducing, I became alarmed. My customers continually asked me
Iwhich I tried several remedies. My constitution was

l* I hear on good authority that an old summer fix
ture in Halifax, abandoned for the past couple of 
years is to be revived. The banker's regatta i« once 
more to be held ou the North West Arm, and will 
probably be as successful and pleasant an 
as in its most palmy day

It is not often one sees 
arms against theS. P. C

mente are

Mr. Geoflrey 
house during th

the matter, and as a rule being lively, they attributed it to other causes. I left Amherst 
and went to Oxford, and feeling that life was a burden, I was advised to call upon the leading 
physician there, Dr. J. H. McDougall, who gave me two powders and instructed 
Mai to Peptoblxed Porter. I followed his Instructions and obtained immediate relief; and my 
brother knights of the grippe can testify to my improved appearance. Thanks to M.P. P.

occasion

Mr. Irving G 
morning, from ! 
rington, where

Mr. C. Hunter 
Mr. G. U. L*

Mr. E. R. Mu

erk in holy orders” in 
ch interest b taken in‘«Ï

caserai present, and M. C. McROBBIE, і.'
rumors of

Representing Jamks Robkrtsox & Co., St. John, N. B.
confined to hisMorrow has been і 

ek with influenza 
Morris GiThe German Men of War which came into Halifax 

to coal on Saturday last made rather a small sensa- 
Wbat with the saluting from and to the

ing feature of the evening was the singing of M 
Bertha Jones, of Ottawa. Mrs. Kinsmra, Mrs. 
Jones andt Mbs Mumford also sang several solos. 
Refreshment* were provided by the ladies of Trinity 
church.

A number of 
Milton inetbotii 
ary entertainme 
Tuesday e venin 
unfavorable wc 
large aS expect 
rendered, notwi 

ben. The 
especially one o 
McKinnon's sol* 
admirably sung, 
elite's violin sol 
Scotch air being 
Redding sang w 
sweet songs, on* 
îally good. Іпм 
Mr. b. Mack, M 
and several ret 

audienc

Citadel, and the appearance In the streets of threes 
and fouie of smart foreign officers, attention was 
generally attracted to the Empress Augusta and 
the Sea Eagle, as the ships’ names go iu English. 
A great many people boarded one or the other on 
Saturday afternoon; perhaps it was unfair to judge 
while our German visitors were coaling, but they 
did not seem to me as well and smartly kept as 
English ships of the same order. Their officers 
however, were a very well set up, and good looking

Windsor.
.lofl.'J H

Кет. Mr 
nesday to
the rector’s illne«s.

Mr. Boyd McNeil was in town Friday. 
Mr Sain D -ver, ol Annapolis, was і 

Monda 
The

for a time it will q 
where to locate thei

Avril 18.—A concert given by the children in the 
Sunday school room of Christ church last Tuesday 
was very successful. The room was crowded and 
the little ones performed their various parts very 
prettily. Mr. Acklam and Mrs. F. A. G. Onseley 
assisted them with a song each, both received en- 

With these exceptions the entertainment

r. Bryant will leave for St. John on Wed- 
take charge of 8t. Paul’s chnych during MILLINERY,I

There ta to be such a lot of moving this spring that 
time it will quite bewilder one to know just

iu town on

for several years. Miss Dees

ETC., ETC.was entirely by the children and r« Heeled great 
credit upon those who trained them. Mrs. Vroom, 
Miss Dimock, Miss Campbell and Miss Hind were, 
I believe, those who undertook this arduous task.

In Miss Dimock's absence on Saturday last. Miss 
Harvey plaj ed the organ in Christ church in the 
morning, and Dr. Wille's played in the evening. 
Rev. F. W. Vroom occupied the pnlpit, Yen. Arch
deacon S. Wc si on Jones, ne ing ill with a very bad

!if
ANNAPOLIS. Received in Q. 8. “ Labrador.4

lot of mm.
1 see that the hotels at Old Point t ouifort are 

absolutely filled by the American girl and her 
mother, anxious to see the great naval review in 
Hampton Roads. ^

The City Club are the pioneers ol ladles' club life 
in Halifax, and I fancy It will be a long time before 
their pleasant example is followed by the more con- 
servative and older club In Hollis street. The 
second Thursday in every month has been set apart 
by the City Club as a day when members may ask 
ladies in to dine, and among the ladies who accepted 
this novel Invitation last week were Mrs. Arthur 
< urren and Miss Lawson.

Apsil IV.—The lectern presented to St. Luke’s 
church by Mrs. Owen, in memory ot her mother, 
Mrs. James C. Farish, of Yarmouth, was in place 
on Sunday. It is of oak, very massive and hand
somely carved, and on the front of the base is a 
blase p.ate with the Inscription.

Mr*. Messenger spent last week with her mother, 
Mr*. Hardwick.

Mrs. Jamieson returned from Boston on Saturday.
Mrs. Jared Troop, who has been visiting Miss 

Cutler for some time, returned to Bridgetown on 
Saturday.

Rev. fl. Ho1
Miss Mairie

І шшшпогашн The

responded to. 
Mr.F, C. Gard 
Dr. Farrell p 

Halifax, to New 
Mr. H. B. Job

Dr. < artwrighi

Hack ho tn or

CROWNS, SIDES, QUILLS, BANDEAUX, 
FRONTS, EMBROIDERIES, FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, MOUNTS, VEILINGS, VEILS, 
LACKS, (Black and Colored) RIBBONS, 
FANCY HAIR PINS, TARTAN SURAHS 
(for Blouses), DRESS GOODS, DRESS 
TRIMMINGS, VELVET BINDINGS.

ol the fair 
an account o

bride’s fath 
f the wedd

her husband’s

er. If 
ing in

I
> Tke death of Miss Rose Ulltz took place very 

suddenly last Tuesday morning, after only a lew 
days iUnes*. She was the daughter of Mr. Daniel 
Hilts. The’lunrral was on Friday. The “ Y V of 
which she,was (a member sent a very handsome 
floral tribute In the shape of a "Y.”

Mr. and Mrs. Harley spent last week in Windsor 
with Mrs. Hind on their way to Digby where Mr. 
Harley has been newly appointed rector.

Mrs. Lewis Rice, from Truro, is visiting her 
mother Mrs. J. B. Black.

Miss I«oulse Blanchard ha* gone to Newton, 
Mass., to visit her sister, Mrs. C. White, her friends 
will miss her very much.

Mh-s Jean Smith and Mite Evelyn Smith, have 
gone back to school at Ayleelord.

Miss E bel Shand, who has been home from 
school for a reel, has returned to Wollville. Miss 
Kate Neily, who has been visiting at Mrs. Shand’s 
accompanied her as far as Hantsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O'Brien, bave gone to New 
York to consult the physicians there, about their 
little daughter, Alice, and their friends will be pleas
ed to hear that she is likely to recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Curry have gone to New York 
for two or three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead, arrived on Saturday to 
visit Mr. Whitheart’s mother, Mrs. Willetts.

Mr. Clarence Morris is home from Dalhousie.
Miss Georgis Morris’ friends are very sorry to 

hear ol her illness, and hope soon to see her about

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dimock, have comeback 
from their European trip just In time to get a Utile 
touch ol Canadian winter.

Mrs. Clarence Dimock, has returned from Texas, 
where she has been spending the winter.

Mr. John Dlmock came home rom Europe with 
his brother.

Rev. J. M. and Mrs. Withycoinbe and child, are 
visit!

Windsor last week.
Harris, who has been spending the 
nth, returned horn* last week. Her 
bur Uarri*, was also at home for a

Misa Mal»
winder in Ya 
brother, Mr. Art 
few days last week. 

Much sympathy is

bel
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DJ1 MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR. 
" TOP SHIRTS.

On Tuesday evening Sir John and Mias Ross gave 
a small dinner at Bellevue for Miss Dundee of Scot
land, who has been spending the winter in the West 
Indie*, and goes to England by today’s steamer.

The conversazione held by St Andrews lodge on 
Tuesday evining was a very large and successful 
■flair, capitally managed and carried out. An 
address ol welcome was given by Worshipful Mast* r
B. W. Swinerton, ol bt. Andrews lodge, and one of 
historical interest was well delivered bv M. W. G. 
M. Fraser. There was a charming little musical 
programme, of which Mrs. Hagarty and Mrs. Taylor 
were the sun, and altogether the most enjoyable of 
evenings was spent. A great many members of the 
craft had
for the purpose of the celtbration of St. Andrew’s 
one hundred and 25 anniversary, and the gathering 
of ladles showed how kindly an interest they took in 
an institution dear to the hearts of their male Irlends 
and rel lives.

Ill» chaperones on Tuesday evening were Mrs. I.
C. Mahon, Mrs. 6. M. Brookfield, Mrs. Allan Crowe 
and Mrs. B. W. Swinerton. Among the gucsis were 
many very prominent members, and not least of the 
attractions ot the evening was a very good little

The bazaar given on Tuesday at the Church of 
England Institute In aid ol the church at Grand Pre, 
was very successful when the state of the weather 
was considered. There were so many pretty things 
at it that it was continued 
very gratifying re 
people Interested 
The pink tea was delightfully pretty, and quite as 
good as it looked. The salad bowl competition 
turned out to be a very clever little idea for making 
money, due I thtuk to Mrs. F. Jones. The salad 
bowl was filled with email bits of paper, folded 
with a quotation written upon each. The purchaser 
bought one, guessed the author of the quotation, 
and the most correct gueseer and largest investor iu 
this literary salad, won a prize. That of Tuesday 
was won by Miss Lawson, and wa* a smart little 
tea-tray. About two hundred dollars has been 
realized for the object ot this modest little bazaar.

V

The entire overstock of e Mill ml less Mats 
Mill prices.Ь!

ateur Minst
Monday evening. The entertainment on the 
was good, but I think Mr. McBride’s song was 
chief feature of the evening. The end men were 
capital, and played bone* and tambourines exceed
ingly well. Mr. Harry Edward»’ stump speech was 
short, but toll of good jokes and local hits, and the 
orchestra, consisting ot violin, flute, cornet and 
piano, was all that could be desired. I must not 
forget to mention the procession in the afternoon, 
when evervone declared that the two " leaders ’* 
tqfk the cake.

re Is were well receive'ho”e
the . SMITH BROTHERS

Wholesale Dry (Ms aii Millinery,
і і

GranviUe and Duke Streets., Halifax, N. S»
в-

NEW GLASHOW.

Cryptography.come in I rom various parts ol the province

I [Progress is for sale in Ne* Glasgow by W. H 
Torry, A. O. Pritchard and H. H. Henderson j 

April 18.—Mr. Will Cooke has been home on aBambrlck, Messrs.Forhi-s, Boak, Tait, Basson, Gos- 
*ip, MacDonald, T. Vooght, jr, E. J. Christie, 
Blowers Archibald, jr, J. McDonald, Frank 
Robertson, Sutherland and member* orchestra. Cliff 
Robertson, R. Hickey,C. F. Byrne, Geo. Bowne, 
L. Robertson, II. E. Moore and Robt. Mitchell.

There i* to be a meeting of the t« nnis club 
morrow evening.

Jos. Salter, jr , has returned from the West Indies.
Dallas.

Vjvisit from Canto.
Mr. John Blanchard ol Antigontsli was in town 

on Thursday.
Mr. John Torry of Canso, was in town for a few 

days last week. et00(i
Ml*s Laura Dexter of Antlgoni-di, who has been is 

visiting at Mrs Thompson’s, returned to her home 
on Thursday.

Mrs. Hector Sutherland has returned from her 
trip In Uncle Sam’s domain looking much improved 
in health.

Mrs. D. A. McLeod ht» gone to St.John to spend 
a lew weeks with her relatives and at tenu the mar
riage festivities of her sitter Miss Kerr.

Mrs J. Fred McDonald is visiting 
borne in Antigobish.

Messrs. Robert McGregor, J. Bell, and Douglas 
McIntosh are home form Dalhou«e college for a 
short time

Mr. P. A

fvSecret letter writing is very important to Trades 
men, alee to young people, it is very pleasant and 
creates great ton amongst them. Should such a 
letter go astray or be mislaid it cannot be under- 

wl-bout an explanation or kev. Said writing 
need by some Governments and Statesmen. It is 

easily learned In an hour or less. Fall particulars, 
plauatlon and key promptly fotwarded by mail to 

any person sending 60 cents in Postage Stamps for 
one, or one dollar for three different keys and ex
planation*. Address

:
r PAHRHBORO.

&a &[Progress is for sale at Parrsboro Bookstore.1 
The society event of last week was the very de- 

lighitol progressive party given by Dr. and Mrs. 
Atkinson on Friday evening. As a host and hostess 
Dr. and Mrs. Atkinson have nothing to be desired. 
At twelve o’clock refreshments were served, and 
afterward* came the distribution of the handsome 
prizes. Mrs. D. P. Young and Mr. N. C. Nord by 
were the winners of the king prizes, a toilette 
bot le in a *Uver can, and a cigar can of Russia 
leather. The progressive prize» fell to Miss Rite 
and Mr. Campbell, a bottle of perfume and a silver 
photo frame; the booby prizes, a game of tlddledy 
wink* and a small whistle attached to a card on

LF. J. BEACH, і'Ш
1 Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Wednesday with a 
suit to Mrs. Weatherbe, and o her 
in the w« Hare of the little church.

P. O. BOX 385. LI/at her former /4;ng Mrs. H. W. Dimock.
Mrs. Clift and little daughter, are spending a week, 

at " Thornton.’’ Rev. S. W. Clift, was a visitor with 
them over Sunday.

Miss Annie Pratt, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
George Wilcox.

Mr. Theodore Roberts, who has been with his 
brother, Prof. Roberts, for a short time, Is recover
ing from his attack ol la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Graham, left on Saturday morn
ing for Boston ; Mr. Graham possesses considerable 
talent as a caricaturist, and we hope he may de
velop his talent, ar.d win lor himself success, in this 
or whatever other sphere lie may work in.

Rev. Anderson Rogers was In Wollville on 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Meikle supplied his pnlpit here 
in the morning, and Rev. Mr. king, in the evening.

v. Mr. Meikle has been holding evangelistic 
meetings for some weeks part, and has had crowd* d 
congregations every evening; still there arc enough 
useless young m n left to ttand on the street 
connirs^ ^

York, as Jolly as ever.
Mr. John M. Smith,

U^6/ lrMAIDS
:

McGregor was receiving congratula
tions last week. ‘

Mb* Hyudman and Mr. West Hyndman of Char- 
1 ott* town, P. E. L, aie visiting their sister Mrs. T.

Mrs. II. Strong gave a card party to a select party 
of friends on Thura.iay evening of Igat week. „

A numb* r of the gentlemen of New Glasgow gave 
a farewell ‘upper t • Mr. J. S. Ilallbey on Thursday 
night of this week. Toasts and address filled in the 
letter part ol,the evening an і Цг. Halll*ey’e health 
and prosperity was one ol the most sincere of these. 
He Is to leave for Truro In the near totnre to act as 
chlel train de»patcher in.that place.

Mr*. Murray gave a toll dress card party to qui 
a large number of acquaintance» on Thursday even
ing ot this week, at her resloence on Arch needes

MADE sW bp*

PLUMPtil

m я AND
“ BOSTON DRUG,"which was Inscribed a legend, were respectively the 

lot of Mrs. Robert Aikman atifrMr. Cooke.
Miss Lizzie Aikman returned from 

week. Mbs Ellen Aikman al-o came 
visit.

Mr.

ROSY. THE GREAT CURB FORBoston last 
home for aInvitation* were l-aned on Monday for a small 

dance Friday evening, at the residence ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Al.Haald, Victoria road.

DRUNKENNESS.
It Vrites I have cured my husband ot the 
battit by osiag Boston Drag. I bought 4

for $6.00. Agent far the Maritime .Provinces, 
J. Godfut Smith, Dispensing Chemist, Proprietor 
London Drug Store, 147 Hollis 8t., Halifax.

Agency for B. Laurence’s Axls-Cnt, PebblefSpec- 
cles and Eve Glasses.

" » І .44 /.

Puttner’sMr*. N. C. Corbett left today 
bnrne to visit Mrs. Corbeti’e relatives. 

Rev. 8. Gibbons was in Halifax lor 
rit.
Vick

for 9hel- 

a day or two «Ж
Я

A lad 
UqeorThe surprise party ha* appeared again ; a very 

pleasant one wa* given to a certain popular Halifax 
hostess last week, by the most Intimate and daring 
of her young irienda. I hear of another to take 
place in an empty house, now waiting for the ar
rival of iu owners on the first ol May.

1аМгаЄ'Re ery and Master Rex strived home yes- 
tent ay from Bo*, ton where they spent thw winter. 

Mr. Aubrey Nepham bas gone to Digby and sew
very becodAwtit

tor Halifax.

pML'LSIONSt DIO BY. N. 8.'
Burnham, has returned from New 

went to New Yoik, last

Mr. J. C. Stepson, formerly one of the master* of 
the Collegiate gphool, left last week, to accept a 
port! ion with їм Key ► tone Plaster Co., Chester, Pa.

Mrs J. C. Tobte. I as gone to Montreal.
Mr. 8. Wiggles, bas returned frotn his trip to 

Demarara. I lie*A# bad an enjoyable time.
Mr. Aubrey Blanchard’» Irienda are glad lo know 

that he is- Improving, and Is likely to be out soon 
again, after bis winter's litotes. B. S. E.

[Progress Is for sale to Digby by Mrs. Morse.]BRIDGETOWN.Judge Hodgson.of Charlottetown, has been spend
ing this week in Halifax.

Mrs. Ryland, once verv popular here as Miss 
Kaulbsrh, has been making a short visit to her 
irienda here.

Mrs. Wick wire, who has been spending the 
ter with her daughter, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, reti 
this week to Canning.

Colonel Saueder* has returned from leave in Eng- 
land, and Surgeon-Major Lees-Hall, la expected by 
the next boat.

■Mr. and Mrs. W. E. O. Jones, of 8t.
Apr l 10.—Among the society events last week 

was the marriage of Mr. Horace Bailey, London, 
and Mbs Mary Murdock. The wedding took place 
at the residence ot the bride's father, " Mount 
Pleasant.” The bride wore a very pretty dress of 
cream cashmere. After the cerem 
performed by the Rev. Mr. Giles,
Bailey left by the 1.16 train for Hufollton, Ontario, 
their totnre home. The bride was the recipient of 
numerous and costlv présente.

Mrs. E. I. Simonds, St. John, is the guest of Mrs. 
Alfred Hoyt.

Miss Bibel Johnson, who has been visiting her 
friend. Misa Edith Quirk, has returned to W-JfvlUe.

Mrs. Hastings Freemsn ha* returned to Halifax,
oompanled by her little daughter, Biol*.
Mr. Campbill (Montreal), spent Sunday In town, 

also Mr. Max Mnrdock.
Mr. 8. Landon (fowling, who fbr four yean was a 

resident of Bridgetown, was up from Annapolis on 
Friday, accompanied by hi* father.

Mr*. Parker end Mrs. Huntingdon, who have been 
visiting at “ Riverside Cottage," have returned to 
Ayleelord.

Mr. Bandy De Forest, of 8t. John, was in town 
last week. 8.8.

John were to town Monday.
Mbs Edith Jones, •< Weymouth, who has been 

spending the wiotei In St. John, was in town Mon
day on her way borne.

The esowshoe club ol Weymouth intend holding 
th< lr annual ball on Thursday 27th

Messrs. Monroe, Copp, Jones, Shreve and Stew 
art are to Clare attending court.

Mies Rnby Chisholm, who has been in Boston 
selecting millinery for Mr*. Saunders, returned on 
Wednesday.

Mias Jessie Stewart has returned from a visit in

Gold and Silver PlatingSecures vigorous growth, 
averts disease, and такеє 
weakly and ailing children

Uacknomore

A
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Pbouress is torAU Unde of old eiLVMBWARM repaired and 
repUtted aad made to look as good ae new. April 19.—The 
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Mr. Justice and Mrs. Sedgewick, are In Halifax; 
and Mr. Jack B|ogay. and Mr. F. Flint, of Yar
mouth, are registered at the Halifax Hotel. Miss 
Blagay Is still the guest of Mrs. A. M. Duoll, and 
will remain until the return of Mr. Doull from cm PIMPLESNORTH SYDNEY. BOILS,

___ ULCEUS, 
ECZEMA, BARBERS' 
ITCH, 8TY8 OH THE 
EYES, RINGWORMS, 
SHINGLES, SCROFU
LA, ERYSIPELAS, and 
ALL SKIH BISBASBS 
ARMING FROM IM
PURITIES OF THB 

BLOOD.

ТЖШИ, 87 Cemain st..st. JohP. .[Progress is for aale to North Sydney by Messrs. 
Copeland Д Co.]

April 17.—Quite a large party went up In the 
train to the ball In Sydney Tuesday night, and 
thoroughly enjoyed a very 
entertainment aaa given In t 
fully decorated, red and black being the predomi
nating colors. The dressing and supper rooms 
were In the MacKenzfe House Which adjoins, where 
a dainty and generous collation was served. The 
lady patronesses were Mrs. Dodd, Mrs. MacGUlvary 
and Mrs. Gillies. The music by the North Sydney

-I hear that M^jor and Mrs. Mellor, have given np 
their house in Spring Garden Road, and will lake 
rooms at the "Clalrmonte" Gottingen street. Captain 
Hamilton of the "Blake" and Mr*. Hamilton, have 
also, I understand, taken rooms there for the 
summer.

I regret very much to hear ot the death from 
pneumonia of an old resident of Bt. Joon, Mr. Rob
ert bheraton, which took place on Tuesday last at

Annapolis and Bridgetown.
Misa Maggie McCormick, who was visiting In 

Bo-ton, was summoned home Satnrday by the sad
den illness of her father.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Harley are the g nests ot Mrs. 
Lynch at "Hawthorn viUa” thb week.

The reception tendered Bet. Mr. Harley on Sat
urday evening was a very pleasant affair. A pleas-

pleasant dance. The 
he ball which was taste- Mr. J.

he 1
"VERY SMALL

AND l*IV TO TAKC.Senton^e^^fjrioCjj^e-

VO* SALE BY ALL DHUeOIOTS.
&C0C0AS

Hueknomore Сип в Cough» and Voids. Roby’s Croup is Cured by Hueknomore.
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, APRIL 22. 1893.
AND CALAIS.*«. »:WOLVYILLK. hhbdiac.Yarmouth.

rOCKOf ApeiL 18.—llr. Kobert Starr left on Saturday 
morning lor Chicago, 1II., Mr. Starr will take charge 
of the Canadian halt exhibition at the World** bur.

Mr. Waiter Brown spent last week in Halifax.
Mr. Percy Heales left last week far Winnipeg. 

Mrs. and Mbs Armstrong of Halifax are la Wolfrille, 
I believe they intend to make this I heir home daring 
the summer months.

Mr. George Wilcox of Windsor was in town on 
Monday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Borden on 
the arrival of a daughter.

Mias Gladys Starr entertained a number of her 
Friday evening last. Among those 

present were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Starr, Mr. and 
Mr*. Percy Starr, Mr. and Mrs. D'Almalne, Mise 
Prat, Mise Amy Prat, Mr. Shepherd, Mr. Harvey.

Mrs. Macklin of Fredericton lathe geest of her 
daughter Mrs. Clarence Borden, Main street.

The mock trial under the auspices of the A the 
Society was held in the College hall on 

thoroughly enioyed by

I Peoennss is for sale in St. Stephen by 
Ralph Trainee aad at the bodfc store of G. 
in Calais atO. P. Treat's.!

fa[Pnoensae to lor sale in Shed Lac 
store and by R. W. Abercromby. 1

at A. Stone's[Pnounane to far sale in Yarmouth at 
X.J. Vickery. Harris ft Guest, il. W.

A. Craig. 1
▲nun IS.—▲ very enjoyable musicale was given 

by Mrs. A. Cameron and pupils on Monday evening 
at the home of tne former, Williams street. A liml 
ted number of lovera of the art were present, and

8. Wall \of Tb Old Noah bad wore a Rigby Water- 
proof he could have made the Ararat voy

age in quicker time, for be could have stayed 
on deck during the shower.iiing Aran. 18.—A very large and enthusiastic su lienee 

amstenr minstrels who made their "de- vlparty was enjoyed at 
the Windsor hotel Inst evening. Itwp* planned 
and arranged by Mtos Nellie Smith and Mbs Alice 
Graham and has been the chief topic among the

Arno. IS.—A very pie
greeted
but" in Tbit’s Hall on Tuesday week. Messrs. F. 
Henderson and J. Melanfantas “end min,” by their 
witticisms, jokes, songs, etc., kept the audience in 
an uproar of laughter, and proved themselves the 
"stars** of the evening, while Mr. P. Brean, as Inter- 
locator, showed himself to be “the right man in the 
right place.” Toe selections by the band under the 
leadership of Prof. D. Stewart, were excellently

‘RIGBY’
young society people far a week orthe programme rendered was excellent.

Mr. Alex. Lawson made a trip to Boston Inst
their arrival by Mr*. W. F.Todd and Mrs. Lewis 

Dexter In the parlor. Dandw began at nine o’clock 
and continued until a late hour. Sapper was served 
at twelve o’clock. The ladles were all loekta« par
ticularly well. Some of the costumes were worn 
for the first time and were extremely handsome Mrs. 
W. F. Todd looked very stylish in an elegant cos
tume of black silk with corsage bouquet of yellow 
roses, ornaments diamonds.

Mrs. Lewis Dexter, elegant irredesceot silk, richly 
trimmed with passamentrie and chiffon to match, 
pearl ornaments.

Mrs. T. J. Smith black silk heavily trimmed with

Mr. F. Ferguson is home for a time from Pough
keepsie, where he has been attending college for the

1 Mrs. J. L. R. Webster returned on Wednesday 

last from Toronto, where she has been for two 
months the guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. Tremaine.

K. Lovitt returned

irs. Sailor Suits, 
Separate Pants. Porous Waterproof 

CL0THIN6 AID CLOTH,

also worthy of special mention. Mr. J. M elan (ant 
sang "My Dear Old Sunny Home" In his usual good 
style, and Mr. F. Henderson's rendition ol the new 
and popular song “Johnny Raver’s Home," brought 
forth from the house loud bursts of applause. Alto
gether the affair was a grand success and the boys 
have every reason to feel proud of their "maiden" 
attempt as minstrels.

Mr. M. H. Ritchie, inspector of the Peoples’ Bank 
ol Halifax, spent Sunday week in town.

Mrs. McFsdsen 1* visiting friends in St. John.
Miss Mary Moore has returned from a long visit 

to Moncton.
Mr. Ji 

ness trip to Cape Breton.
Miss Carrie Smith spent Sunday with friends in 

Sack ville.
Mrs. Par lee, of Sussex, made a short visit to Mrs. 

She rani at Point da Che ne, last week.
Mrs. Evans and Miss Maggie are in Boston, visit

ing triends.
Mrs. Hamilton and Mtos J. Webster, made a shot t 

visit to Moncton last week.
Mr. J. Plante, ol Quebec, spent some days In town

Mr. D. Watson, of Montreal, spent Sunday week

Mr. D. 8. Harper has been confined to his home 
lor the past week through illness, but to much better.

Mrs. J. L. Newman and Mtos Carrie Smith enter
tained a number of their friends at a delightful little 
whist party on Friday week. A novel and most 
pleasing feature of the evening was the .playing of 
the single, versus the married folk, in which the 
former were victorious, as Mtos Theal, one of their 
number carried ofl the prise.

Mr. R. C. Tait made a short trip to St. John last

x\ VMrs. J. L. LoviU and Mtos
recently from Boston.

Mtos Harris, of Annapolis, returned home a short 
time ago, after a prolonged stay with relatives In

Dr. A. *. Lowertooe made a short trip to Halifax 
and return recently.

Mr. Putnam, of Dalboosie College, Halifax, to 
spending a short vacation with Dr. Putnam at MU1

\n Suits
RIGBY is SMlsasssS

fabrics so that they will re
main waterproof forever. It cannot he Washed, Boiled 
or Scoured out oi the cloth once proofed , and of no 
other chemical waterproof can this truthfully be said.

Friday evening last and 
aU present; the case for trial being a breach of 
promise of marriage, and was very amusing.

Henry De Blois and Mrs. De B loto of Round 
Hill, Annapolis County, are among the visitors in 
town this week.

Mrs. Quinn has returned home after a three 
weeks visit with friends in Windsor.

Mtos Bares who has been so. Ш at her home 
“ Thornleigh" for the past two weeks is recovering 
slowly.

The Tennyson Club met on Monday evening last 
at the residence of Mr. X. Z. Chipman, West End.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Starr are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a daughter.

There are rumors of another recital to be given by 
the ladles of the Seminary in Allumni Hall, these 
recitals are always well attended and all look for
ward with a great deal of pleasure to the coming 
event, 1 believe this will be the last of the

Mrs. Edward Chase to visiting friends in Windsor.
Miss Lixxie Pratt is visiting in Cornwallis, the 

guest of her sister, Mrs. Collins.
Mrs. Richardson, of St- John, has retained to 

Wolfville again and is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. C. R. H. Starr, Belt Avenue.

Rev. Mr. Rogers, of Windsor, occupied the pulpit 
in the preebyterian church on Sunday last.

Mist Maude Clarke to visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. 
Starr, Starr’s Point.

The sports have again 
campus, and the etude 
from four

s. M«s. Haxen Grimmer, black and gold brocade 
a lift, diamond agretté in her hair and diamond orna
ments.

Mrs. Fred Maivhle, black silk with garniture of

Mrs. J. M. M archie, black and white striped satin 
en train, white lace trimmings and pearl ornaments.

Mis. W. W. Inches, pale pink figured challw pro
fusely adorned with ribbons.

Mrs. Frank Woods, cream satin with lace trim.

Mrs. Wet more, maize colored silk with trimmings 
of black velvet, corsage bouquet of sweet peas.

cashmere, with chill on

Rev.s of Jacket, Vest 
nd large enough ’ Mi». T. B. Crosby and Mrs. 8. A. Rennet left for 

Boston lest week.
On Monday evening there was a gathering of the 

Freemasons of Yarmouth in their roams in Lovitt’s 
• building, the occasion being the Installation of offi

cers for the coming year. Mr. K. J. Vickery was 
made Worshipful Master and Mr. H. E. Chute Senior 
Warden. At the close of the services a supper waa 
served and a short programme ol vocal and Instru
mental music and addresses waa given. Handsome 
souvenirs of Scotia Lodge were P 
present by Mr. E. J. Vickery. Among those pre
sent was Mr. J. Bower, of Shelburne, who has been 
for tome days in town.

Hon. L. E. Baker is In St. John.
Capt.Tboi. Ktllam was in St. John last week, 

returning os Monday.
Lovitt fa in Newport, the guest of Miss P.

Wood.
Mr. J. D. Dennis is in New York%n business.
Mr. T.B^Flint, M.P .left on Monday for Halifax.
Mrs. A. Fuller is visiting friends in Boston.
Mr. L. Ktllain left on Saturd 

"Mass., to resume hie studies at .

Mr. E. N. Clements, is absent from town on busi
ness, in Halifax.

Mr*. J. R. Kinney, is visiting friends in Boston.
Mr. J. D. Chambers, spent a few days in Halifax

Irving left town last week on a busi-

RIGBY is used
» »ч » ь, Ei«br pÆT f*bric- Th'T,Mre' r"n"*or App~~”o,ti*clo,h

It keeps yon warm, dry and comfortable, without confining the body or preventing the free respira- 
:if the skin, and this to its great advahtage over rubber garments. No one in this climate can afford 

to l>e without a Rigby.

!

PANTS. II
id Tweed Water- 
1 Shirts, Under-

PorOUS, Waterproof, Sanitary, Economical, Comfortable.Misa May Toller,ted to those
trii ing.

Mtos Fiorrie Cullinen, pale pink net, adorned 
with embroidery and pink ribbon.

Mtos Nellie Smith, black and gold gauze, gold To be had of all Dry Goods and Furnishing Goods Houses 
throughout the Dominion.k ALLISON, Miss Alice Graham, white silk net over white

silk.
Miss Cora Algar, pale pink silk with white crepe 

overdress, bouquet of white carnations.
Mtos Berta Smith, pale pink silk With Roman 

sash and trimmings of pale bine.
Miss Mabel Murchie, handsome costume of grey 

silk and velvet, prettily trimmed with jeweled passa
nt entrie.

Miss Mina Downes, white silk costume with trim
mings of white lace.

Miss Rose В rad nee, pale pink cashmere trimmed 
with lace pink ribbons.

Miss Kate Stevens, cream colored cballic, adorned 
with cream lace.

“t!

ION !
Г lie IK of I. P. p.

lor Worcesterlay
the college at that

to six in the afternoon to playing that de
lightful game of tennis.

Mr. Mormon, of Halifax, spent Sunday in town.
Mr. De Mille, of K inn’s College,Windsor, took the 

services in St. John’s church on Sunday last.
Miss Graves, principal of the ladies’ seminary, 

has been quite ill for the past week but to improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Eaton, of Canard, spent 

Wednesday last with friends here.
fas Rhodes, of Amherst has been spending a few 

days in Wolfville.
Mrs. Moore has been very ill with an attack of la 

grippe, at the home of her sister, Mrs. Aubrey

Нагкношого Cure* Cough» and Cold».

Our town is to be quite improved by the addition 
ol a handsome residenee. which is about to be 
erected by Mr. W. A. Russell. The chosen site is 
on Main street opposite the preebyterian church.

Mr. Ц. U. Schaefer spent Sunday at home.
Mr. 8. C. Charters, the new station agent for Pt. 

du Chene, arrived with his family last week and has 
taken up his abode in the pretty cottage lately va
cated by Mr. U. H. Schaefer.

Mr. J. B. Nealy ol Halifax, was in town last

nta now devote the

ILUNDBO^GS 
FAMOUS W і m PERFUMES I

e attack of lumbago, for 
a constant traveller and 

rrs continually asked me 
causes. I left Amherst 
to call upon the leading 

I instructed 
imedlate relief, and my 
ankstoM.P. P.

recently.
Mr. J. Turnbull, of St. John, was here last week*
Mr. Wm. Fraser, will leave soon for Chicago, in 

the interest of the W. C. R , at the World’s Exhibi-

Mr. Irving G. Hall, will arrive on Wednesday 
morning, from Boston, and proceed at once to Bar" 
rington, where his intended marriage will take

Mr. C. Hunter, arrived from Boston, on Saturday.
Mr. G. U. Lovitt, returned from St. John last

Miss Daisy Hanson, cadet blue cashipcre, trim- 
med with white lace.

Miss Annie Grimmer, black lace costume, with 
sleeves of pink velvet and pink ribbons.

Miss Jessie Whitlock, black silk skirt, with bodice 
of cardinal silk.

Miss Nellie Murchie, black silk, trimmed with 
pale pink ribbon.

Miss May Simpson, white silk trimmed with yel
low ribbon.

Miss Winter McAllister, white cashmere trimmed

Miss Bessie Jack, cream and brown cashmere, 
with trimmings of gold and brown velvet.

Among the gentlemen were Messrs. J. D. Chip- 
man, W. F. Todd, Henry Todd, C. C. Whitlock, 
Frank Woods, Sherman Boles, Hazen Grimmer, F. 
M. Murchie, H. A. 8. Pethick, H. Graham, Howard 
Murchie, Beveily Stevens. Arthur Murchie, John 
Stevens, Fred Murchie, J. T. Whitlock, Frank 
Cullinen, Lewis Dexter, Will Mills, Henry Gillespie, 
Gorham King, Marks Mills, J. E. Ganong, Smith 
Dexter, Ike Jones, Erie Murchie, George Dexter, 
and W. W. Inches.

The ladies who inaugurated the series of surprise 
parties, that meet every week, intend to-night to 
surprise Miss Bessie Jack, at the residence of Mrs. 
Henry Todd.

A large number of ladies and gentlemen intend to 
visit St. John on Thursday and Friday, to attend the 
Gilmore concert.

Mrs. Charles Anderson, and her children, have 
returned to their home in Calais, after spending 
several weeks in Pittsfield, Mass.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, on 
the birth ol a daughter.

Mr. C- II. Board man, accompanied by hie daugh
ter, Міве Ida Board man, left on Monday lor a visit 
in New York city.

Mr. Hazen Grimmer went to St. Andrews for a 
brief visit on Tuesday.

Mr, Ernest T. Lee left on Saturday morning for

Miss LJ1 le Morris of St. Andrews, Is visiting 
friends here this week.

Hiss Ida Todd has returned from Boston, after an 
absence of several months In that city.

Mr. George M.Porter, who was so bady hurt from 
a fall In Princeton, Maine, to slowly but surely re
covering. Mr. Porter is the oldest and most re- 
epected of our citizens, and every one will be glad 
to see him about town again.

Hon. George F. Hill arrived from Fredericton on 
Monday.

Miss Nellie Meredith’s friends are pleased to see 
her out again and able to attend to her duties in the 
public library.

Mr.-Edward Snow is in town during this week. 
Mrs* Frank A. Grimmer arrived from Beverly, 

Mass., having spent a fortnight there. She was 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Sumner Hurd, who 
Intends to spend the summer here.

M r. Charles Copeland has been delighting large 
audiences in Cambridge, Mats., with his lectures on 
Old Comedh s. In connection with his lectures on 
comedy, he has opened a court»...of English litera
ture, which ranges from Shakespeare to Kipling. 
Mr. Copeland’s friends in St. Stephen as well as 
Cuisis are pleased to hear of hie success.

Mrs. .Wetmore gave a most peasant party at her 
residence on Friday evening. The merry game of 
"Up Jenkins," occupied a greater part of the even
ing. Supper waa served at twelve o'clock and after
wards dancing was indulged In until a late hour. 
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Grim-

M

И. C. McROBBIE, B. are of the high
est quality. A 

і selection Is sim
ply a matter of 

5j] Individual taste.

Rev. Mr. Steven, preached 
last Sunday moruiner and evening.

Mr. John Knight, cashier of tne Peoples 
Halifax, made a short visit here last week.

Rev. A. F. Burt, the 
preached his first sermon 
Burt comes highly rccomine 

Rev. A. Ouellett is 
through illness.

Mtos Gertie Ev

in Knox church on

SHELBURNE. new rector for Shediac, 
herein Sunday week. Mr.

again confined to bis home,

ans, is visiting friends in Sack-

Mr. E. R. Mulhall, spent Saturday in town.
A number of ladies interested in the work of the 

Milton method tot church, gave a musical and liter
ary entertainment hi the Sunday school roo 
Tuesday evening of this week. On account 
unfavorable weather, Ike attendance was not as 
large a< expected, but the programme was well 
rendered, notwithstanding the slight change in the 
numbers. The orchestra music was very good, 
especially one overture, “Chain of Pearls;" Mrs. 
McKinnon’s solo, was, as on all former occasions, 
admirably sung, and received applause. Mr. Met- 
calie’s violin solos were heartily encored, me little 
Scotch air being in particular very pretty. Miss 
Redding sang well, and Mrs. Dur fee, gave two very 
sweet songs, one of which "The Violets” was espec
ially good. Instrumental music was rendered by 
Mr. b. Mack, Miss Allen, and Mtos Bertha Cann, 
and several reading selections creditably given. 
The audience, though limited, was appreciative, 
and almost every number on the programme was

sponded to.
Mr.F. C. Gardner, vi-ited Halifax, last week.
Dr. Farrell passed through here en route from 

Halifax, to New York, on Saturday week.
Mr. H. B. Johns, was here last week for a short

Dr. « artwright, is still in New York.

April 17.—The Quadrille clyb gave a delightful 
dance in Bown’s hall on Monday evening, and it was 
thoroughly enjoyed by ail. Among so many it was 
hard to decide on the belle; some very pretty cos
tumes were worn.

Miss Annie McKenzie, pretty white dress.
Miss Ella Cox, pink waist, black skirt.
Mtos Jane Muir, black lace skirt, cream waist.
Miss A. Bruce, cream cashmere, may flowers.
Miss Jessie Burns, black lace.
Mtos Mary Cox, cream cashmere and torn.
Miss Eva Dunce, pretty blue cashmere.
Mtos Mary Wentxell, black l*ce and eashmere, 

with amber trimmings and may-flo vers.
Miss Nettie Johnson, gray skirt, white waist.
Mtos Hattie Johnson, tan color cashmere.
Mtos Maggie Barnes, cream challie.
Mtos Quinlen, old rose cashmere.
Miss Mabel Locke of Lockeport, pretty navy blue

Mrs. Nickerson, black cashmere and silk.
Mise Oats, black cashmere and lsce with may- 

flowers.
Mr. Joseph McGill launched anew schooner on 

Monday, she to nsnied the Jennie Frederica.
Mtos De Wolf returned home from Parrs boro on
Mr. lianos Holden returned home from Yarmouth 

on Friday.
Mr. E. M.

"ils week.

.І.1І Vl'-i il.

TheHT, The pleasant eveitt of last week was the " At 
home" given by Mrs. Russell on Monday evening. 
The large and spacious parlor, which is so admir
ably suited for dancing, was well taken advantage 
cf by the trippers o| the " light fantastic" during 
the evening About midnight sapper was served, 
and it was well on into the “ sma hours" before the 
guests hade their adieux to the host and hostess. 
The invited guests included Mr. and Mrs. C.C. 
Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weldon, Dr. and 
Mrs. White, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lawton, Mr.
Mrs. II. H. Schaefer, Mrs. J. L. Newman, the 
Misses May and Winnie Harper, Miss Carrie 
Smith, Miss Jennie Webster, Mtos Sherard, Miss 
Hertie Evans, Mis* Alice Purdy, Mtos Theal, and 
the Messrs. B. Hamilton, K. J. Cochrane, R. 
Ailkep^A. J. Webster, J. Irving, F. Henderson

Mrs. Russell received in a dark cashmere dress 
with velvet trimmings, and was ably assisted by her 
sister, Miss Nettle Evans, who wore a costume of 
light grey and black velvet.

sire. J. D. 
over yellow satin.

Mrs. Lawton was 
blue cashmere, with bodice 

Mrs. Schaefer looked charming in a gown of yel- 
low silk with chlflon trimmings.

Mrs. F. J. White, a pretty garnet silk, and silver

S
ETC.,і

. 8. “ Labrador.*'

NOVELTIES IN
QUILLS, BANDEAUX, 
DERI ES, FLOWERS, 
T8, VEILINGS, VEILS, 
d Colored) RIBBONS. 
18, TARTAN SURAHS 
ESS GOODS, DRESS 
VET BINDINGS.

NOW FOR CARRIAGES.
Weldon wore a pretty black lace dress

llngly dressed 
of black velvet.Hack нашого Cure» Cough$ and Cold».-

rTRURO, N. S.
4 too trimmings.

Miss Theal, 
trimmings.
^Mfas Carrie

Mtos Winnie Harper, a pretty black velvet gown, 
with pink crepe trimmings.

Miss Jennie Webster, cream challie costume, nat 
ural flowers.

Miss M. Harper, black velvet dress, trimmings 
of oink silk.

Miss Gertie Evans, white lawn, natural flowers.
Bo*-Ton.

Mr. O.O. Ful-[ Pros axes to for sale in Truro at 
ton’s, and at D. U. Smith A Co.’s.l

April 1».—Mrs. A. J. Walker and Mrs. J. M. 
Page, left on Monday last, en route, to New York.

Mtos Llora Hyde to home again, after quite a pro- 
. longed visit In St. John, the guest of Hon. A. G. 

and Mrs. Flair.
Mrs. Rufus Tremaine’s very pleasant “five 

-o’clock" on Thnrsoay afternoon last, was the only 
feminine Indulgence 1 heard of last week. Among 
the ladies present were, Mrs. Vernon, Mrs. Win. 
Tremaine, Mrs. H. T. Harding, Mrs. Gourley, Mis. 
H. Tremaine, Mrs. Laurence, Mrs. BlsslU, Mrs. 
Curry, Mrs. Rennells, Mtos Ross, Miss Margaret 
Ross, Miss Blair.

Mise Francis Blair entertained a number of gentle
men friends for her father, Mr. Wellington Blair, at 
their home " Brookslde," Onslow, on Thursday 
evening of last week. The occasion being Mr. 
Blair’s seven’v-iixth birthday. The gentlemen pre
sent spent more than a pleasant evening, ^ith 
•cards, music, and in the discussion of (be bouçüful 
supper, to which they sat down. The advent of his 
friends was a complete surprise to Mr. Blair, which 
but added to the pleasant features of a very pleasant 
evening. Among the gentlemen Invited were 
Messrs. Sidney Crowe, George McLeod, William 
Logan, Edwin Hamilton, Chas. Pearson, Alex. 
Fleming, Wm. Bieslll, Norman Griffin. Wilt) but 
one or two exceptions, the gentlemen all responded 
in person. The party very much regretted the ab
sence ijdf one “ Jolly good fellow," Mr. George 
McLeod, who was unavoidably absent to he present 
at the “ Prince of Wales," where the curlers were 
enjoying their annual dinner* which came ofl glth 
considerable eclat. Mr. McLeod was on the "tjUJs" 
for the evening, and being in particularly good 
voice, hie scotch songs were one of the especial 
features of the after dinner entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. W..A. Patterson have token posses
sion of their new home “3t. Andrew’s Cottage."

His Lordship, Bishop Courtenay, arrived in town 
.last night* Mid fa* guest of Archdeacon and Mrs. 
Kaulbacbb at the rectory. The bishop will preach 
at St. John’s this Wednesday evening.

and M». A. 4 Цеп and (цпЦу left on Saturday 
ing last "for Rd«ragham, where they will take 
elr residence fee the summe

a dress of black and white silk, jet 

Smith, black silk dress, natural
few days In BarringtonBill spent aCB UNDERWEAR. 

I RTS.
WOODSTOCK. Th*<

fc of m KM at fru that*.
Woodstock by Barry 

A Co.]
April IB.—Last Wednesday evening the young 

people of St. Luke’s Sunday school gave a very 
enjoyable entertainment. The concert was under 
the efficient management of Miss Cora Smith, 
Miss Aille Bull and Mr. Lewie Smith of Halifax, 
who are to be congratulated on the artistic- and 
original features of the programme. Miss Mabel 
Tapley, as " Mother Go we," Introduced numer
ous members of her celebrated family "Little 
Jack Horner," " Simple St 
kin Eater," "Jack Sprat and his wife,’

ft
Ska

Pboobess to for sale in 
w and Mrs. John Lonne

n.fX.W

IROTHERS
Ms ані Millinery,

I

TO THE 
HSvS QUEEN

Streets., Halifax, N. S. SOAP

,” “ Peter Pump.
’ “ Old

King Cole end his Fiddlers Three "all being present. 
Numerous other tableaux were placed, including 
“The Queen of Heat Is, “ The Miser who went to 
London to buy himself a wife." “ Gilmore’s Band ’’ 
was well carried out and gave some familiar seiec-

A Serviceable Concord.V
Strong and Durable. Just- the thing"for Street Driving and the country roads.

рШноІ
mtANASAWnsnm
f mwm wF THIS В № STATE V 
[ ТОМИШ! WHIST IN
ІГіюШсІжіШХнрІп \ 

every department - Kitchen 1 
Laundry and Household '

Easy the washing 
IDf ELY THE CLOTHES 

FLOORS NICE AND CLEAN 
SWEET AS THE HOSE.

Made In Fredericton at the well known Establishment of

Two. sunflower choruses were given. Mtos Nan 
Bull played the accompaniments. The performers 
were Miss Mabel Tapley, Mtos Hilda Bourne, Miss 
Blanche Dibblee, Mtos Fiorrie Smith, Mtos Bertha 
Whenman, Mis* Ethel Bourne, Miss Maggie Ross, 
snl Messrs. Hunt, Taylor, McKay, Stewart, Tap 
lev.NeâleS, Donné-,DlBblee, MéH-ht.^nfth ann L.

■ Dibblee. . .. . .. -Л л-чВьдіяк.

JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS. ;

*
Manufacturers of Sleighs and Carriages. Write for Prices.

I. O. SHARP.D. E. COLES.ЩГ SALISBURY.

April* 19.—Mr. Bliss Kay ofCanso, Cape Breton, 
to making a short visitât bis home here.

фп. Ralph Milton, has been quite ill, but is now 
somewhat better.
•Dr. Henry Chandler to home again after a trip to 

Albert county.
The new lamps In the method 1st church, are a de

cided improvement.
Mr. Danjel McNanghton of Boston, is making a 

visit fikjitf bosun.;
Mrs. H. C. Barnes, was in Moncton, a few days 

lut »wk.
, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dodge and family, Moncton, 

spent Sunday wit i Mr. and Mrs. Early Kay.
Mrs. Edmund Moore was ip Moncton., last week.
Mtos L. McMurray, is spending> few days In

ÇOLES & SHARP,
Buoonneorn^o,,l «W* 1. hifv ’

^=9 !
ЇЇІЇІЙЙ.Ж.ЇЖ; Smtth, !Mto»*Ctora 
Algafi Mise Berta Smith'MUs Kate Stevens, Mtos

hTfaJhlre4***11 **SW*W*'7' WHh
g Rev. Mr MHIldge, presetted In Trinity church on
^ІВге. O. 6. Newnham’s friends will be glad to 

that she Is fast recovering from her attack of

CODES, PARSON'S & SHARP
« . • • • • H t,«. - ‘

I . . O..IUI . - - »• r-T-e*. . f»------- -

Model Grand Ranges,
«of^'*1, " j

HARDING * SMITH, St. John. 
Agente for New Brunswick,IN DRUG,”

,T CURB FOB

ENNESS.

Arthur

Mr. A

marriage Inst Saturday after- 
W of Mr. W. Hahett, Queen 
Hog parties were Mrs. French 
igbter ttt Mr. WM. Ballet* mod 

«І. W.’Ar. Sianctob. ' The groom 
•Wà»Mr.lW.L.Okfe.ÿTdrthto. But*the fmmedi- 
■ate family and a raw от the frfttet' Ultimate friend* of 
lb* bride-Were pweHt Th* bridé wa# attired In a 
very becoming thlveHlng toilette wKb hat 1

SELECT LOT
j an* « •>« >1 „ —, • l f "tie

In Г _-tt J ....

learn• Чd mr hatband ol the

tensing Chemist, Proprietor
Hollis St., Halifax.
e'a Axis-Cut, Pebble!Spec-

grippe fever.
Mr. Henry Gillespie, returned from Bos 

Monday, after a pleasant visit of a week there.
Mr. and Mr-. A.MacNicbol, 

days in Bastport.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Eaton, 

this week.
.Mr. and Mrs. John Mowatt have arrived safely in 

Scotland, where they will' visit during the coming 
summer.

8ft. 8. H. Webber, of Boston, to spending 
days whh friends In Calais.

Mhs May Toller, arrived from Fredericton, on 
rday, where she had been visiting her aunt, 

Lady Tilley, during the pa*t month, and is now at 
the ’ Cedars," the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Z. Chipman.

Miss Mina Downes has returned to her home in 
Calais, alter a long and deltghtiul visit in Boston.

Mtos Alice Rav, has returned to Milltown, alter 
an extended visit among friends in St. George.

Mr. Charles Crosby, ol Providence, Rhode Is
land, made a brief visit In Calais, fast week.

Hon. L. G. Downes, returned fr 
Portland, Maine, on Wednesday last.

Miss Bessie Jack, to spending a few weeks among 
relatives here.

Miss. Annie Thleckens, of St. George Is the guest 
ol Miss Bessie Bixby during this week.

Mr. Guy Murchie, left yesterday
**Mr. George Doiroes. returned this morning from 
a brief vl-it In Waterville, Maine.

Master Will Waterbary's triends are sorry to 
learn he H quite ill with an attack of measles.

Dr. and Mn. Ji E. Brown, entertained the rend
ing elob at their 
pleasant manner.

Mr. Harold Stickoey of St. AndreWS ntode 
visit here during this week. - --

are spending a few 

are In Bangor,

tbs* IЖ Miss Lockhart of Moncton, is the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. D. McNanghton.

Miss Maude Burnett, spent Sunday in Pal near. 
"'Mr. Dickson Balrtf, wasIn Sack ville on Saturday. 
Mr, Victor Gowlarid, St. John, spent Sunday here. 

AMr. A. KUlam, was In the village this week. tiair^Ctothes
- ann tg Л А л rBrushes

1GOOD FOR
.1 < t rtr 4e. .s- J. n J . l<.

FLOWERS.
і;

ÜI .BATHURST.Iver Platisg Пагк-Homort Cwren Сон g h» and Cold».
Batu

і
(Рвоеввм is for sale in Bathurst at McGinley's 

Grocery atore.l
April 16.—The deepest sympathy Is felt for Mr. 

and Mrs. F. J. Gatam, in the loss of their baby girl, 
Ansie Maud. The funeral which was very largely 
attended, took place on Sunday. The services 
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Smith of Newcastle.

His Lordship Bishop Rogers of Chatham and ReV. 
Father Crumley of Dalhouefe, were in town this

Misses Minnie and Emma Burns, after three or 
four mtinths of travelling are back again to their 
home here.

K. F. Burnt, M. P., is being welcomed by bb 
many friends after a safe passage across the ocean.

John Slvewrlght, M. P. P.« is also receiving n 
hearty welcome home, from bis many friends.

' It seemed quite like old times to hear the bell of 
St. George's church ring for servie* on Sunday last. 
Rev. Mr. Smith of Newcastle, occupied the pulpit 
both in the morning and eteslngi ' -

B ABN AST ВШКІХ.*

.GcJjMo'J -її qh
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THOS. A. CROCKETT’S,
ANTIGONISH.

.Progress to for sale at the Antigonish Book Store 
April 19.—The lecture given by Rev. Mr. Gar

ni thers. of New Glasgow, under the auspices of the 
"Hawthorne" badge of Forresters on Thursday even
ing was very mnch enjoyed. Mr. Carrutbers is well 
known In Antigonish as a popular lecturer. It to 
neediest to say, the house was filled.

Mr. Carrutbers was the guest of Mr. John Mac 
МШап while in town. .

Mr. J.
HnUfax on

.. -.МгГІУ.

flBWARE repaired and 
It as good as new. Everyone who cultivates Flowers 

and Plants will find
- - Cor. Sydney,162 Princess 81., - -

OB. CBiTFO&D, L. EL C. P.,email SUUo&n. •>Vc rom a vi-lt to
FLORAL LIFE

І : « . . LONDON, UNO..
‘of grand value. All plant life 

thrives on it.
Oculistand Aurist *aifor Cambridge,D. Copeland

Cb it ho Гш returned from Halifax on Tues- 
re he has been attending the medical

returned from bis trip to

To St. John General Public Hospital,
may also be consulted In -

DISEASES OF THROAT ANDH08E.M. Gray wave a very enjoyable drive 
wbbt party on Monday evenlnx.

The choir of St. Paul's church, (C. ofl.) assisted

«Ainsi.

ütCQCOAS FOR SALEIBY ALL DRUGGISTS. ,residence last evening, to a most Lettere^of Inquiry from the country promptly

6» coburg:steekt, st. john, n. b.
a brief
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Moncton At the Мопс 
, А. 11. Jones and by** M ain'rtree t,ton Book 8 ore,

J. E. MrCoy-1 
Aran. It.—The unexpected return ol winter afirr 

evert one fondly hoped that he had slipped ont of 
the lap of gentle spring, and retired to bis nest on 
the north pole, for і be next six months, seems to 
have had the effect of paraly zing our energies, turn
ing the current of our thoughts from lores young 
dream into the more practical channel of •* Uow to 
cure a cold," and even obscuring our yearnings 
after the infinite in the shape ol new spring bats and 
gowns, by bringing before us the eery present need 
of hunting up our discarded orershoee, sewing on 
the mi «sing button*, and trying to make them carry 
us through this most unlocked for codicil, to the 
winter of1892—9 L

Et.«1
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Almo t the only entertainment ol a social nature, 

which has gladdened my listening ear, was the rery 
pleasant gathering at the residence of Mr. William 
Knight, organist of St. John's Presbyterian church ; 
with which Mr. and Mrs. Knight's numerous iriends 
surprised them, on the fifteenth anniversary of their 
wedding, last Monday evening. There were between 
124 and 130 guet>ts present, and a very vi joy able 
evening was spent. Supper was served shortly be
fore midnight, and the com pan- separated in the 
early morning hour*. Mr. and Mrs. Knight receiv
ed many useful and beautiful tokens of the affection 
ate regard in which their iriends hold them, amongst 
others a handsome china dinner service, and a set of 
silver knives, forks and spoons.

I am happy to say that Mrs. Botslord, who has 
been so serioutlv ill for the past ten cays is slightly 
improved and hopes are entertained of her ultimate 
recovery, although she is still in a very wtak elate.

Mrs. W. A. Brennan, ol Summrrside, P. E. 
Island, is spending a few weeks in town visiting her 
sister. Mrs. George McSweeney.

Rev. A. J. Cresswell, rector ol Springfield, Kings 
country, and Mrs. Cresswell, paid a short visit to 
Moncton last week and were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George C. Peters, of Alma stiect, during their

Dr. W. L. Harris, of Philadelphia,

t Щ
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Я
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І й
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of Mr. C.
P. Harris, is very warmly welcomed by bis hosts of 
fri-nds, who are glad to see him m town again. 
Dr. Harris intends spending a lew weeks at his home 
in Moncton before returning to Philadelphia.

odingalew days at 
re. E. B. Hooper.

і Mbs Miller, of Harcourt, is 
the rectory, visiting Mr. and 

Mr. F. J. Hunter,the new m inager of the Bank of

spe
Mr

Montreal, arrived in town on tiaturday and took 
formal charge of the Bank on Monday. Mr. Hunter's 
Moucton friends will no doubt be glad to renew their 
former pleasant acquaintance witb him.

Mr. and Mrs. Knowles, of St. John, who have 
been spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Marnie, of Alma street, returned home on Monday.

Mr. Edward Harris, third son of Mr. C. P. Harris, 
returned home

>

who is a student at Mctiill college, 
last week to «-pend the long vacation.

Moncton people were shocked this morning to 
hear o. the sudden death ol Mr. Charles 11. bcott, 
of the general freight agent's office, I. C. K., which 
took piace shortly alter eight o'clock, at the house 
of the Misses Jones, where Mr. Scott boarded, lie 
had odIv been ill since last Saturday, and although 
it was known tost he was suffering from a serions 
attack of pneumonia, the j»ews ol his death was tot
ally unexpected, and a great shock to his friends. 
Mr. Scott was a son of Dr. Scott, formerly of Мопс- 

how of Newfoundland, and was but ni 
rs ol age. Ihe deepest eympathy is expressed 

lor his stricken parents, who w. re unable to be 
present with him iu hi* last moments. Mr. W 
Scott, bookkeeper for J. A. Humphrey and Son, of 
Sunny Brae, is a brother ol the deceased, and was 
with him at the time ol his death. Mr. Scott was a 

of greet promise, and lus earl» death 
ly regretted by bis large circle of

:

ton, but^
•J :■
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ading event of tbi* week and one whv 
been looked forward to with a good deal ol pleasant 
anticipation was tlie performance by the Junior 
Amateur dramatic club in the opera bou*e on Mon
day evening. Moncton people are proverbialh kind 
to amateurs, neve foiling to greet them with wuiiu 
enthusiasm and, what is quite as encouraging, 
crowded houses. The performers of Mon-my even
ing possessed especial claims npon the indulgence 
of the audience, as they were all young people,some 
ol whom made their appearance before the footlights 
for the tir»t time, and they occupied the rather try
ing position ol juniors performing in the presence of 
those who had boldly walked tor years in the path 
their timid Ivet were treading tor the first time, as 
nearly ail the members ol the senior club w« re iu 
the audience But it became evident b» fore the 
first act ot the first piece was over, that it w nihl not 
be m cessai у io make àny kindly allowance» for the 
juniors a* they showed themselves uliy capable ot 
sustaining their reputation entin ly npon the merits 
of llivir performances whicn lully equalled il it did 
not excel Ihe і Hurts ol the senior club.

The first piece was a two act comedy entitled 
•« Palin’s Luck," which was. if the truth mu»t be 
told, singu arly lacking in strong or dramatic • luta
tion», and so paiuluhy flat as to climax, that it uiuv 
lairly be said to have been without a climax at all, 
and merely to have died a natural death ot inanima
tion, like some of Ant bony Trollope's novel»; and 
only the spirited acting of the pel formers redeemed 
it from insipidity. The cast was as follows:
Tom Palin, b arling man at the 

Criterion,"a jolly Bohemian,
Iv Pall», his wile, (Miss 
Dean ol the Criterion) a jol
ie r Bohemian....................... Mrs. Geo. C. Allen

Miss Theodo»ia Blatter, their
aunt, a maiden of 60.........Mrs.C. F.Hanington

C'ubberly Jackson, a Philistine, 
but a good friend to the
Fallow....................................

ra Jackson, his wife, wlm
■hares his opinions.............
Peyton Snooks, U. ti, A.,

tlieir nnele............................
Harvey Jt nk», of the " Criteri

on," an eccentric comedian 
who is not quite understood.

Parker, maid io the Cuhberley 
Jacksons, " who won't bo

\
t

....

I

'

!

V

і
. і Do]

I
F. W. Moore

Do
Miss Gret4 Peters

\V. D. Forster

A. C. Stead

Miss Forster 
Mr. Wilkinson made such a natural Bohemian that 

it was difficult to imagine him anything else iu 
private lile, while Mrs. Alien was the bright, merry 
little soubrette of the "Criterion" to the very life, 
and captured the audience completely, winning en
thusiastic applause when she condescended io give 
a specimen ol one ol the dances in the 
she, and " Tom," were so anxious to pu 
"go on the road " with. Mrs. F. C. Hanlngton made 
un ideal, fussy old maid, with her mincing gait, and 
awlul primness, were beyond imitation, making one 
long to either explode a fire-cracker or let loose a 
mouse iu 1er path, for the mere pleasure of studying 
remis. Mis« Greta Peters and Mr. F. W. Moore 
made a capital C'ubberly and Dora Jackson, while 
Miss Forster, as Parker, the Jackson’s maid, was 
delightfully real, and almost as impertinent as a 
genuine servant maid. Mr. Stead, as the volatile 
Dolly's rejected lover, mourned over his own 
blighted aflections, and his charmer's fickleness with 
such apparent sincerity that the audience were well 
nigh moved to tears, and nothing but hie second ap
pearance as fc " bowling swell " witb flagrantly 
frise whiskers, relieved their tear that he had re
tired to the wings for the express purpose of ending 
hi« existence with a paper knife or a hair pin. Mr. 
W. D. Forster's imp rsonatlon ol Colonel Peyton 
Snooks, was a really brilliant piece of acting, and 
wondeifully true to паїuie, escaping that great fault 
of amateur actors, a tendency to overdo the 
part; and if the climax was weak, and left 
a doubt In the minds of the audience as to 
whether the play was really over, or "To be 
continued," as 1 said before that was not the fault ol 
the actors. During the intermission Rev. Mr. 
Hooper and Mr. Button sang a duett, which was so 
well received that they were obliged to respond to a

new play 
rchase and1

I

vigorous encore.
The second play was a really sparkling little one- 

act comedy, too good to be justly termed a farce, in 
which the following actors covered themselves with
Sir.Samuel Jordan, a vain,

"young” old widower...
George Jordan, his son, a romantic 

lover with a consuming passion 
Marcus Brass, an eccentric theatri

cal agent, with wos.dearul assur
ance, "poor, hot honest,"............ F. W. Moore

Helen Jordan, with "a heart, a soul
for the drama"......................Misa Ethel Forster

Clsrlnda Hastings, who "doesenioy 
makln* the 'lords of creation,
ridiculous"........................ ... Mist Greta Peters

ct, a pert and positive maid ; "I 
know it, sir 1 I'm sure of It ah"

...........A.E. Wilkinson

W. D. Forster

Lu
Mrs. G. C.Allen

It would be difficult to give any of the last the 
mea l ot praise they deserve without being accused 
of a tendency to exaggerate, but the writer has 
seen many professional actresses simulate grief 
upon the stage, and lew of them cried with the 
natural and hearty abandon Mias Forster exhibited 
when her pspa refused to let her display her charms 
and talents upon the stage; she gasped, andsurgled,
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Skinners Carpet Wareroohs.

Bargains, Bargains !
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INSOdd Palm Laoe Curtain» 
air Price.

WINDOW POLES 35c. each.
at ТЯЖ

<

M. JO 
Worn)
Pan* 
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most <3
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A. O. SKINNER.
The Pneumatic Sulkey.

jFVkS
t ^ * have-ta
• > -* roots. 1

' VIr* *■
one dri

do it al 
I forj

those di 
stum bit

They w 
ticularl

looked

Perfect in every respect. 
Every patron of the race 

track should have one to 

be up with the times.

MADE BY

BROTHERS, HENDERSON & WILSON,
(Builders of first-class Carriages, Light Ko ad Waggons, Top Buggies, Surreys.)

WeiNo. 42 and 44 Waterloo, St. John, N. B. occupie

The lat 
strong!; 
they sic

along: 

I am ti

they sk

the last

РМТНШШР I0TIGE.AMHERST.

fPaoemase is for sale at Amherst by George 
Douglas .1

April 19.—Mr. A. J. Gross, I. C. R. mail clerk 
was the recipient, last week, of a very handsome 
silver ice pitcher and goblet, presented to him by 
his brother mail clerk*, accompanied by the follow
ing address, written on parchment and prettily 
illuminated :—

XJOTK’E IS HEREBY GIVEN that at this dele 
il Geo. F. Calkin has become a member of the 

f H. Chubb A Co , of this city.
Dated at tit. John, N. B., this first day of April, 

A.D., 1893.
HAROLD PERUKE, 
ОКО. F. CALKIN.

!Mr. A. J. Gross, Railway Mail Clerk.
We, yonr follow clerks, desire to extend congra

tulations on this one happy event of your life. 
Though you have had ardu-ms duties over rough 
roads, through sunshine and storm, we trust your 
wedded life will always be smooth and ever pro- 

trom storm or strait. May you and your 
sunshine of unalloyed fell-good lady ever enjoy the

Yonr gentlemanly demeanor and obliging disposi
tion have won for yon the esteem and confidence ot 
yonr fellow clerk*. and they desire to pre 
with this small souvenir, which we tru*t . 
accept as a token of friendship and respect With 
it accept our united wishes that you may long con
tinue in the service in which you are employed, and 
also that you and yours may enjoy healt h, happi
ness and prosperity for many years to come.
J. G. Willett, D. M. Kendrick,
W. Staikie, K. R. Jack,
Geo. 8. L. Owelton, W. J. Weldon,
W. 8. Hall, Bruce McG. Caldwell,
A. Brittain, II. Wathen,
Frank. E Ketcbum, A. Murray,
H. В Peck, D. Price,
John P. Hepwell, Fred. W. ВИ
H. L. Max* ell, C. J. Freese,
E. 8. hoi Willis, Geo. M. Ryan,

Cbas. A. Murray.
On Wednesday last Mrs. David Douglas gave a j 

large afternoon tea at her home on Lan lance street, 
that was a very bright and pleasant affair and quite 
above the average in the way of smart «pring gowns. 
The hostess looked very pretty and her charming 
helpers, Miss lighe, Miss Purdy, Miss Bennett 
and Miss Mnnro, were most attentive.

Miss Alio way of Spring Hill, is visiting her friend, 
Miss May Brown Batch ford street.

Miss McCall is the guest of the Misses Main. 
Holm cottage.

Mrs. Bliss of Westmorland, 
last week with her sister, Mrs 
tage.
t Mrs. Fawcett and Miss Palmer paid a brief vhit 
to friends in town on Monday.

Miss Edna Moffat returned on Monday from 
Truro, where she spent last week, the guest of Miss 
Rich.

Rev. Mr. Borden, Mount Allison, addressed bt. 
Stephen congregation on Sunday.

Mrs. H. G. Ketchum gave one of her delightful 
teas on Monday evening, which as- usual at her 
handsome home was a very cheery gathering. The 
large and prettily furnished parlors looked excep
tionally bright, and the hostess was at her very 
best, so it is safe to say the largo number of ladies 
present enjoyed it immensely. Mrs. Ketcbum went 
to Moncton on Wednesday to visit her sister, Mrs.

Be sure you 
read our adver
tisement in this 
Saturday’s 

Evening 
Papers.

Geo. H. McKay
61 Charlotte Street.
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v friends

a position

Mrs. DaVis disposed of their l 
auction on Thursday, at their hou«e on E 
and will leave town shortly. The many 
made during their three years stay much 
their move.

Mr. Frank Dunlap left on Friday to fill 
in Port Huron, Michigan.

Mrs. A. D. Taylor has been very ill indeed, but 
is slowly recovering.

Mr. A. 8. Ford, one of the popular bachelor 
teacher» in the academy, went to Truro on Saturday 
to attend the Normal school. The vacancy is very 
ablv filled by Mr. Frank Ford, of Queens 
N. 8.

Mrs. Elisha Embree, one of onr oldest and much 
respected citizens, died on Friday evening rather 
suddenly and was buried on Sunday afternoon. 
Much sympathy is felt for Mr. Embree and daugh
ter, Mrs Bobt. Black, in their great loss.

Miss McDougall Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Visit to toe Maritime 
Provinces.county,

I'Most Important to Ruptured and Deformed 
People.

andClothe, the celebrated Manufacturer, 
r of the great Spiral Truss and many others 

for the cure of the Rupture, baa been known as one of 
the foremost thinkers and designer to overcome and 
relieve Hernia er any deformity. For club feet be has 
a system patented by which he Is enabled to 
straighten a child's feet without operation, and 
make them natural from hip to sole. Spinal Instru
mente hall the weight of others. Come with yeer 
■woolen knee joint, and he will make you as fasten- 
ment that will make you walk from the minute it Is 
aiijusted. and overcome you trouble to a short time, 
which otherwise means amputation. Bow legs made 
natural in five weeks. Knocked knees straightened. 
The finest patterns io abdominal supportera.

All parties wiabiog to oohsnlt him should be on 
time. Invite yonr physician.

Bonnyman.
Mias Annie Mitchcl'syoung friends will be 

glad to bear that there fa great hopes at prei 
her recovery from the serions illness which pry from t 
ted her so suddenly.

Invitations are ont for a party at the 
and Mrs. Morse on Thursday evening.

home of Dr. 

Marsh Mallow.jg
IІCITY com BUD, '■*

COLUMBIAN FAIR, 
MARKET BUILDIN6, GERMAIN 8T„ VijWill Visit:

8t. Stbphbb, N. B., Windsor Hotkl, Mohdat 
May 1st.

commencing Monday Evening,

APRIL XOtla.. wJbîîÆîîîKrbsassaîй; щ
Moncton. N. В., BsuHssncx Hotel, Thursday 

May 4th from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Truro, N. 8., Lbabmbht House, Friday, May 5th ; 

leave noon, Saturday.
Halifax, N. 8., Halifax Hotel, arrivé 1 JO p. m 

Saturday, May Oth; leave Tuesday morale»
May fob.

Nbw Glasoow, N. 8., Norfolk Houes. Tuesday,
May 9th, arrive noon; leave Wednesday boob. _

Аннввет. Аннжват Hotel, Thursday,Mar 11A; 
leave 0A6 p. m.

For particulars address,
CHAfl. CLUTHB, Surgical Machfafat,

The committee in charge will provide nu 
attractions to make the FAIR worthy ot 
patronage. ▲

public

VOCAL CONCERT
wiH be given each evening by leading vocalists 
and selections by the Bead.

Two Pirot-Clo»» Ticket» to the World'» Emir, 
Chicago, and return, or the cost of the trip in 
cash, will be good to the holder of the lucky 
number on the admission tickets.

5Г Doors Open Eueh Evening at 7. IS. 
Prie» ofAétnletlon Пеки» 10 ment», or 

Book of 11 Ticket» 91.00.
ЇМ Kin, 81. W. ТИП.

M piotoreiq
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New Dress Deeds
Oar Stock is now fully Assorted with all the most desirable Fabrics and Styles lor the Summer Trade.

AND ALL AT VERY MODERATE PRICES.
Purchasers will find it advantageous to see our stock before making their selections.

We have much pleasure in placing before onr customers this 
season the above reliable Navy Dre«s Serge*, which are war- 

„ ranted to hold their color, with*'and the rain and fog, and 
e make up a very Stylish and Durable DImpenneo Dress Serges: 

French Wool Bullies Rev Braids aid Simps:Light and Dark grounds. 
In a beautiful arsortment 

■ ot patterns.

All widths, in Black 
and Colors.

11 Charlotte, Street, 
St. John, N; B.

Three Doors from Union Street.

s. c. PORTER,
Mr. H. W. Beechrr Smith ami bride 

fiom Boston, Ü. 8 , on Thursday, and were met at 
the railwny depot by a goodly number of the citi
zens. In the evening there was a large gathering 
of the elite of Uan ourt and Mortimore at Mr. 
Smith's residence, Grsngevillr. The services of the 
Harcourt cornet band proved quite acceptable on 
the occasion, and to say that a most enjovable even
ing was spent is putting this affaire celebre in the 
mildest way.

Bro. Isaac B. Humphrey, stai 
Moncton this afternoon to attend 
Lodge, F. and A. &1.

arrived hereVAMPRKLLTOR.and sobbed so naturally, lb »t one expected to see her 
no»e red and her eve* swollen.when she finally emer
ged from behind her handkerchief. Mr. A E.Willkln- 
M»n h is already won the reputation of b«in? an 
excellent actor, but as the conceited old widower 
in I ve with his charming Clarinda Hastings, he 
*un-a*»ed all his previous effort*, and his calm as
sumption tbat his youthfol charmer was di et Iv in 
love with him was intensely ludicrous. Mr. 
W. D. Forster, as hi» romantic son, played 
the part well, and Mi-s Greta Peters sus- 
tlined the difficult becaU'C rather serious part 
of Clarinda v« ry well indeed, convincing the 
audience that if the real Clarinda wa* hall as charm
ing as the imitation, Mr. Jordan had every excuse 
for his infatuation. I do not think i: is any slight 
to the rest ol the company to say that Mrs. Allen, 
a« Lucy the maid, ami Mr. F. W Moore, as Marcus 
Brass, were the stars of the evening, the great charm 
ol their performance being the abso utely natural 
maimer iu which the parts were acted Not once 
did tlieir real selves peep through the di-guise 1 
Mrs. Allen was simply a trim, pretty servant girl, 
fuliv coil-cions of her own attractions, and grown 
pert and spoiled in the too indulgent atmosphere of 
a widower's family, while Mr. Moore’s representa
tion ot the forward, positive, rather flashy theatrical 
agent was worthy of a professionol iu its style and 
finish and he is to be warmly congratulated upon 
the success he made in his first appearance on the 
stage. The curtain descended on a very effective 
tableau and the audience depaited well phased 
with their evening’s entertainment The excellent 
mu»ic rendered during the evening bv Mr. George 
Daniel as pianist. Prof. Watts, charionette. Prof. 
Packard, violin, and Messrs Stewart and Thompson 
cor. ets, added greatly to the entertainment. The 
stage was beautifully arranged, and decorated with 
the utmo»t taste.

I believe the success ofthe perfotmance was large
ly due to the kind assistance, given the young peo
ple bv Mrs. T. V. Cooke, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Daniel.

Mr. Alb 
visit to Mo

[Рвоеввев is for sale in Campbellton at the store 
of A. E. Alexander, wholesale and retail dealer in 
dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hardwan, 
school books, stationery, furniture, carnages ano 
iBichinerv-l

April 19 —Both mayor and councillors were elect
ed by acclamation this year. Mr. A. K. Alexander 
was proclaimed mayor and Messrs William West, 
Howe Taylor, Allen Adam*. Richard, Parker, Law
rence Duncan and Dr. Murray as councillors for the

ent, went to 
ing of Keith

Наскнотаге Cureя Cough» and Cold».tn*uingyear.
Mr. Sterling of Montreal registered at McIntyre’s 

hotel last week.
Mr. Joseph Lcddcn of Quebec spent last week in

Mr. William Richards of Fredericton is in torn.
Rev. Arthur Herd man who has recen1 ly returned 

from Scotland is the guest of Rev. Mr. Carr. He 
filled the pulpit in the presbyterian church very ac
ceptably on Sunday evening.

Rev. Father Crumley of Dalhousic visited Camp- 
bellton on Tuesday.

Miss Fawcett is enjoying a visit at her home in 
Petitcodiac.

Mrs. Henry McIntyre entertained very pleasantly 
a few friends on Friday evening.

We are glad to say that Mrs. William Murray, 
who has been laid up with a severe cold is rapidly 
recovering.

Miss Jennie Vautier of Gaspe Basin, P. Q., is the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Cates.

Mr. Allan Parsons, of Montreal, was at the Royal 
on Wednesday last.

Miss Emma Maher spent last week at New Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Shehan returned to their home at 

New Mills on Monday morning.
Master Charlie Clapperton, of Maria, visited his 

sister, Mrs. Henry McIntyre, last week.
Miss Minnie O'Keefe, accompanied by her bro

ther Master Arthur, left last evening for Memram. 
cosk. Before returning she will also visit St. John 
and Bathurst.

Mr. James Robinson, of Newcastle, is spending 
a few day# in town.

Mrs C. H. Laltillols of Dalhousie, paid a brief 
visit to Campbelltou on Monday.

W. A. Moit. M. P. P., returned from his duties at 
Fredericton on Monday night.

Dr. Lunuin drove to Dalhousie on Sunday.
Mrs. F W. Daniel, arrived home on Saturday 

from an enjoyable visit to her mother, Mrs. R. R. 
Allan at Carleton, St.John.

The members of the presbyterian eliolr, Mrs. D. 
C. Firth, Misses Minnie Kerr, Ualtic Henderson, 
Bert Stewart, Bessie McKenzie, and Messrs. D. F. 
Graham, B. Fairey, F. F. Mathcson and J. M. 
Johnson, were entertained to tea at St. Andrew’s 
manse, by the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Carr, on Thursday

Mr. Watters, inspector of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, is the guest of Mr. F. W. Daniel.

Mr. William Rennets, who has lately taken charge 
ofthe Moncton an t Campbellton division of the I. 
C. It., went down to Truro on Saturday night, and 
will return this week, accompanied by Mrs. Renntls.

Mr. George Moffat of Dalhousie, attended a meefc-

SU8SEX.

April 19.—Mrs. Jas. Titus of Hampton 
town for a short visit last week.

Mrs. A. Gordon Mills spent last Thursday in 
Sackville.

Miss Lottie M. Sampson, who has been spending 
the winter at the Depot House, went to Pugwssh

Mr. R. H. Anderson left for Chatham on Thurs
day, where be has been appointed manager of the 
bank of Nova Scotia.

The Misses Grace and Alice Robertson spent 
Friday and Saturday in Moncton.

Mr. J. M. McIntyre paid a short visit to Moncton

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hanson paid a short visit to 
Mrs. Hanson’s home in Petitcodiac last week.

A number of ladies and gentlemen went on a 
picnic to the sugar camps on Friday. Among them 
were Mrs. George Roach, Miss nnie Ryan, Miss 
Nellie Dodee, Miss Keith, Miss Maud McLeod, the 
Messrs Oscar Roach, C. H. Perry, H. D, Thompson 
and Cyrus Dobson

Miss Ilolstead, of Moncton, is visiting in Sussex, 
the guest of her friend Miss Annie Thomson.

Mr. G. W. We 
house Monday

Mrs. U. Mon

in

St. John, paid a short 

CBCIL G WYNNE.

ishing, of 
u Thursday.

-ton Cn 
melon o

Splint and Cane Beating,
Ihteal, V Union Bt.

tmore, Clifton, Was at the Depot 
and Tuesday.
itgoinrry Campbell and children came 

home on Monday from Fredericton where they have 
been making a long visit.

Itev. A. J. Crée well, Springfield, was in town on 
Tuesday.
^Miss Boyle, of Anagance is visiting

Master Geo. Kirk sp 
Mrs. U. H. Dryden gav 

panv to a few of Iter friends on Tuesday evening. 
Mr. H. A. White spent Tuesday in St. John.

FRBDBRWTOV.

[Progress is for sale in Fredericton by W. H. T. 
Fenety and J U. Hawthorne. |

April 19.—Dark clouds seem to be banging over 
so many of our homes, that my items all have a 
touch of sadness. Yesterday morning the co 
Ity whs shocked to hear of the sudden death of Mrs. 
Stock ley, wife of Prof. W. F. Stockley. Mrs. 
Stock ley it will be remembered, came here from 
Dublin, only last autumn, as a bride, and in that 
short time, by her hr 
dearetl herself to many friends. She leaves a little 
baby daughter, ot ly a few hours old. Much sym
pathy is lelt for Mr. Stockley in his sore bereave
ment and tor Mrs. Slotkley's parents in their far 
away home.

The tnat.y friends of Mr. John A, Morrison, the 
well known mill owner, will be grieved to kuow 
that he Is ly mg dangerously ill at his residence, 
"Riverside."

Lady Allen has had another relapse and is in a 
very critical condition.

Stir John Allen is also confined to bis home 
through illness.

Mrs. Leonard W. Johnston is quite ill having had 
a slight attack of facial paralysis.

Mr. Theo. Roberts, who is visiting hie brother, 
Prof. Roberts, at Windsor,N. 8.. has been very ill 
ol la grippe, but from last accounts is somewhat 
improved ; his sister, Miss Roberts, is with him.

Mrs. Robert Swim, of Doaktown, (nee Miss Fran
cis Ross,) ofthis city, is very seriously ill of cry 
elas in the head, and her mother and sister li 
gone to her, in answer to a telegram. Rev. Mr. 
Montgomery will also go tomorrow.

Sir Leonard and Lady Tilley.returncd to St. John 
on Monday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas E. Morrison, of New York, 
are here, called to the ьіск-bed of Mr. Morrison’s

Mr. Julius Morrison, of Kansas City, arrived this

Mrs. H. H.

day at his home here, 
delightful little corn

ent Sun

ight winning manner, had en-
Baby*» Croup І» Cured by Hacknonwre.

SACKVILLE.

в is for sale in Sackville at C. H. Moore's[Progrès 
Bookstore.1

AabilIS.—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Atkinson enter- 
Thursday eveningtained a few of tlieir friends 

at whist. Among those present were : Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. McDougall, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Dixon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodford Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Es’abrook, Miss Landers, Miss Estabrook, Mr. 
Henderson, and Capt. Thomas Anderson.

The Mis»ee Stngeter entertaiced a select number 
of friends on Thursday

Mr. H. A. Powell and 
Fredericton on Saturday evening.

Mr Henry Knapp has returned from McGill 
University, Montreal, where he has been studying 
for the past year.

Mr. J. R. Ayer spent a few days in Halifax last

Mrs. Bell went to St. John on Saturday last.
Mr and Mrs. Charles George, of Upper Sackville, 

entertained the "Senior Class" on Tuesday evening.
Miss Genie Evans, of Shediac, is the guest of Mr. 

an.i Mrs. Charles Moore Mrs. Moore entertained 
a few friends in Mi-s Evans' honor on Tuesday 
ev ning.

Mi*s Carne Atkinson gave an enjoyable party on 
Monday evening last. 1893.

evening.
Mrs. Powell returned from

ing of the Restigouche Boom Company here yester
day.

Mr. Thomas Matbeson, who lias been seriously ill 
at the residence of his sister, Mrs. В. B. Lutz, is 
convalscent.

D -me Rumor says that an M. D. who ha* recently 
graduated with the highest honors from Laval Uni
versity, Quebec, will shortly be added to 
doctors.

Mr. Evan Price, chief train despatcher of the
I. C. R. oflicee here, was in Moncton for a day or 
two last week.

Miss Jardine has returned from Newcastle.
Mr. and Mr*. J. E Price letton Friday for Truro, 

Mr. Price having been appointed superintendent of 
the Ha.ifax and tit John district.

engagement has been announced between a 
very popular young clerk in an uptown establishment 
and a young lady in the neighboring province.

Mi*a Bella Devereanx’ friends are welcoming her 
home from a visit to Petit Rocher.

Mr. Jack Eagles of St. John was here yesterday. 
The Ladi. s Aid Society of the methodi*t church 

purpose holding a " Parlor concert" for which a 
very interesting programme has been prepared at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Connacher on Thursday 
the 20th fast.

All those present at the social on last Thursday, 
given by Mrs. H. H. Bray in hsnor of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Price, spent a very enjoyable evening.

our list of

afternoon.
Mrs. T. C. Everett, lift for St. John yesterday, 

where she will in future reside.
Captain and, Mrs. Wadmore, leave tomorrow for 

Halilax, en route for Aldershot, England.
Mr. Arthur Lemon:, and bride, of Boston, arc 

visiting relatives in the city.
Mr. W. F. Mitchell,who is to succeed Mr. Racey, 

as agent of the Merchants' Bank here, has arrived, 
and with Mrs. Mitchell, is staying at the Queen; 
they will reside in Mr. Racey's bouse, on bt. John

:

Щгay morning Mr. and Mrs. G.E. Fenety, 
lied by Miss Fenety and Mr. Harry Fenety

Umbrella» Repaired, Duval, 849Union St.
accompan
started on their usual spring trip to the United 
States. Their immediate destination is Washington, 
where they will remain until the middle of May, 
when they will spend some time in New York and 
other cities, returning home in six or seven weeks. 
At Fredericton Junction they w 
E. 8. Carter and her little dan, 
will make the trip with them.

Mrs. John Black gave a very pleasant Cinderella 
part» on Friday evening at the "Chimes." Dancing 
was the amusement ot the evening.

Mysbrall and daughter Bessie, of St. Stepke 
have been spending a few days in the celestial.

Mrs. H. C. Creed and Mus Beverly are visiting 
friends In 8t. John.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Dibblee returned home 
from St. John, Saturday.

Miss Annie Hagerman entertained a number of 
friends to a pleasant par y at the residence of Mrs. 
J. W Tabor, on Wednesday evening last.

Mrs. and Misa Pbair have gone to 8t. John for a

HARCOURT.

April 19.—Mr. Oswald Smith, of Kingston, was 
at the Central today, going south.

Councillor Robert Murphy was here yesterday.
Rev. Mr. McIntosh, of Shelburne, N. 8., occu

pied the pulpit of tlfa Harcourt presbyterian church, 
on last Sunday morning. He is the guest of Mr. 
M. T. Glenn, proprietor of the Central.

Councillor Alex.Cnrran it at the Eureka today.
Among the medical gentlemen, who have recently 

visited Harcourt, on professional business were, 
Dr. J. C. Bowser, of Bass River, and Dr. E. B. 
Chandler, of Moncton. The last named was 
in consultation with Dr. Keith, this afternoon, in 
the case of Mr. W. W. Pride, whose condition is 
considered critical.

Rev. A. F. Thompson, of Bathurst, wae at the 
Eureka on Monday, en route to 8t. John.

Dr. T. J. Bourque, of Richibucto, was here today, 
for a short time, returning homewards from a plea
sant trip to Moncton.

Dr. R. P. Doherty, D. D. 8., of Moncton, spent 
part of two days this week in bis cosy rooms at the 
Eureka, and left for Kingston yesterday.

Mrs. Edward Bowser, of Moncton, arrived here 
this afternoon, and went down river to visit rela
tives, previous to leaving for Boston, where Con
ductor Bowser, (late of the I. C. R.,) now resides.

Mrs. David Austen and family 
McIntosh boarded last night’s express train for 
Merrill, Wisconsin, where they purpose residing. 
Mr. Charles Atkinson, station agent at Cl|Brlo, ac
companied the party to Montreal.

Miss Maggie We IIwood still continues quite ill. 
Mr. C. J. Sayre, of Richibucto, was here on Mon

day and yesterday, and left for home in the after-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry O'Leary, of Richibucto, 
passed through by train on Saturday from 8C. John, 
where they had been vietüng foe some days.

V
ere joined by Mrs. 
ghter, Royce, who

rV
Dr. Mrs. И. D. West

of Cornwallis, Nova Scotia.

$200 Worth
Of Other Medicines Failed
But 4 Bottles of llood’e Sarmparlllu

« it Is with pleasure that I tell of the great 
benefit I derived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
For 0 year* 1 have been badly afflicted with

Erysipelas
breaking out with running sores during hot 
summer months. I have sometimes not been 
able to use my limbs for two months at a time. 
Being induced to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla.-1 got 
one bottle last spring, Commenced using It; felt 
so much better, got two bottles more : took 
them during the summer, was able to do my 
housework, and

Walk Two Miles
not done for »lx year». Think I 

and recommend any

Dr. Inches, of 8t. John was in the city on Monday.
Dr. A. H. Chandlvr, of Dorchester has been here 

this week visiting his daughter, Mrs. R. C. Racey.
A quiet wedding will be celebrated in the cathe

dral on the morning of May 4tb when a St.John 
barrister will lead to the altar one of Fredericton’s 
most charming widows.

Open Evening», Duval, 949 Union St.

visit.

LIKCOLN, BUR BURY CO.

Apbil 18.—Mr. John A. Wisely, of the C. P. R. 
telegraph office, 8t. John, spent Sunday with his 
parents at " Fern Hill."

Misa Laura Currie of Oromocto, spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. A. Never*.

Miss Maud Wheeler, of Fredericton, has token 
charge of the Wisely school. Mies Nicholson hav
ing accepted a situation in Fredericton.

Mr. Charles White Is quite ill, at the residence of 
Mr. H. B. Mitchell.

Mrs. John Rowan senior, Is visiting her daught
er. Mrs. C. Dully, at Doaktown.

Mr. George Garrlty and family expect to move 
'mm here la May. They have rented a house in 
Glbeon. В. B.

and Mrs- David

which I had
am cured of erysipelas, 
person so afflicted to uSe

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
ажАгйм
blood portlier known." Mbs. H. D. West, 
Church street, Cornwallis, N. 8.

liver Ills, eoastipe-Hood'S Pius
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HABD ON THE LAWYEBS.LN SWEET SWITZERLAND. and grouped in quaint cluster# in the valley# 
the Swiss chalets came in view. I wa* 
charmed, and well I might be, for anything 
more lovely 1 never remembtr to have seen. 
Finally I had to wake Alison. She was look
ing so pale and tired in her sleep that I 
hadn’t the heart to disturb her before. But 
it was impossible to permit her to miss any 
of all this loveliness into which we had sud-

Fancy Colored ShirtsOurtalna
ce.

15c. each.
MIKE MEDIГЛТЕН OK THE WA YS OF 

THE LEGAL QUIBBLERS.
THE LAND OF MOUNTAIN, LAKE, 

GLACIER AND CUALETH.

Pettifog»*r* and Their Tricks Carved with a 
Keen Knife—How Clients are Victims of 
Sharp Practice-Instances that Illustrate

Bow a Journet Into the Loveliest Country 
In Europe Impressed a Young Lady from 
SC John—A Theme Upon which are Played

are the correct thing for gentlemen this year. We are now- 
showing over 25 different styles andINER. Wonderful Variations.

ALL NEW. ALL NEW.Wheresoever he may be in full operation, 
that respected citizen, the legaï quibbler, 
who is unknown in the bailiwick ot St. 
John, is, to the mundane affaire of men, 
what the pious fraud is to their immortal 
souls, and the m< dical quack to' theifr tor
tured bodies.

His arm of offence and defence is com
monly called law, which is a two-edged 
weapon that penetrates a vital spot in your 
adversary’s purse, whilst inflicting a mortal 
wound in your own pocket. Law is sup
posed to be based upon common sense, 
and, therefore, many think it is justice, but 
it always isn’t. In reality, it is a number 
of words grouped into phrases, sentences, 
sections, sub-sections, clauses and acts, the 
reading of which bears several conflicting 
interpretations ; that is to say, the aforesaid 
words, phrases, sentences, sections, sub
sections, clauses and acts, are usually con
strued according to the particular readers 
inclination, or interests, or both ; whereby 
tangled complications arise which scholars, 
especially trained for the purpose. 41 to 
wit,” trained in the science of jurisprudence, 
settle,—perhaps.

Sometimes farmers, bakers, and scien
tists ot that kidney assist in framing the 
law, but the legal quibbler expounds it. 
ajudicates upon it, and generally thrives 
by its practice ; and the demands made on 
the dollars of that unfortunate class of 
ninnies, ycleped clients, for what are term
ed 4‘ costs,” not to mention retainers and 
fees, are nearly as modest and fully as ef
fective in their tray for filling (Ш empty ex- 
chetquer, as was the 44 stand and deliver” 
ot the old time highwayman, who “ raked 
in” a revenue on the road in the ante- 
electric days of Richard Turpin, Esquire.

An ancient bookworm, whose title is not 
to be found in the handbook of Brother 
Joe Knowles, has taken the trouble to put 
in print that “procrastination is the thief of 
time,” and the same is abundantly quoted 
by some of the gifted writers who now 
manage to get into tile newspapers, and who 
have so little original to say that they are 
forced to build reputations for themselves 
on the utterances of others, but if said 
bookworm had the chance ot looking into 
some of our modern law courts, he would 
find his thief badly discounted, for said 
courts are bristling with postponements, 
which, in law, are the very essence of pro
crastination.

Pans was looking its brightest as we 
drove through it for the list time, and a 
most delightful drive it was. The Seine 
was looking lovely and tor a wonder quite 
clean. Oar way to the station lay through 
some of the older streets of Paris, dear 
twisted old thoroughfares with narrow 
4‘high shouldered” houses. I was charmed 
with them and when we came to one part, 

„ . v t^sjhe Seine, where a row of the most
looking stood near the water's 

» Г apparently gazing at their own re-
"îfv. x v f flection and musing over the events which 

v- ' have-taken place beneath their moss grown
* X 5 > roofs, t went into raptures. It seemed to

that I saw more ot Paris during that 
ttoe drive than I had in the whole week and 
violent longing seized me to go back and 
do it all over again.

I forgot all that by the time I reached the 
station, being consumed with anxiety lest 
those dreadful old ladies should accidentally 
stumble over us again, and having sufficient 
amusement in watching the people who were 
waiting on the platform for the train to start. 
They were mostly English and seeiged par
ticularly fastidious about the carriage, for 
every one of them opened all the doors, 
looked in, stepped in and tried them all be
fore they made a choice. Their anxiety 
was pathetic to behold.

We were off at last. Our carriage was 
occupied by an English gentlemen and his 
two daughters, a Frenchman and his bride. 
Hie latter two were tat and spoony, smelt 
strongly of garlic and snored loudly when 
they slept ; but otherwise our companions 

unobjectionable. And even the
French became bearable, «ken they got очі 
at one of the smaller stations. That was 
a long and rather trying drive for me. To 
save my life I cannot manage to sleep while 
I am travelling, and so 1 lay back in my 
corner watching the rest of the people, 
marvelling that they were so ttgly when 
they slept, and that anything human could 
snore as that Englishman did and trying to 
make out something of the stations at which 
we stepped. It was not possible tc do so, 
the last station I made out with any degree 
of distinctness was Fontainbleau, and a 
very unimpressive place it seemed, bat per
haps that was hardly the time to see it with 
advantage. Then I began to compare the 
time with that of home and to wonder what 
you were all doing. That answered better 
than anything else. It was the longest 
«right ot the year, and I could imagine you 
'all till it was halt pest ten with you and 
half past three with us. Then I roused 
myself to realize that the longest day of 
the year had dawned, and that we were in 
Switzerland.

I may live to be very old, but 1 shall 
never forget that sunrise. They were all 
asleep in the carriage and so I had it all to 
-myself. Alison looked so і pale and tired 
that 1 hadn’t the heart to awake her. That 
flood ot crimson light which 1 first saw over 
a plain covered with poppies, long grasses 
and-corn flowers. Then we were suddenly 
among the mountains, or'rather bills—for 
•compared with wlprt followed they were 
•only hills—and here and -there one got 
glimpses of picturesque-villages which even 
at that early hour had a few people wander
ing about in blouses made of that everlast
ing blue-cotton.

' The train stopped and everybody.woke 
up. -It was an .Old, і little onb-of-the-way 
station, but the Englishman announced that 
we were -te have our baggage examined 
there, so we made «ready. As rthe pause 
was ж long one we .thought we imjgbt as 
well get out and get a breath of ifresh air, 
and once out, the demands ot “imperious 
nature* urged us to tike a cup of coffee 
from au old woman who was selling it on 
the station platform. Here came ,my 
double experience, of «hearing German 
spoken for the first time—4or Alison inter
viewed the old dame in that language—*nd 
of tasting the worst coffee that ever was 
concocted. I drank long and deeply of it 
.before I gave myself time to taste it, and 
„spent the next hour in regretting it. So 
4id the English family, who took refuge in 
chocolate, which they swallowed eagerly in 
orilqr to get the taste of the coffee out of 
•their mouths, while Alison and I found our 
.surcease for suffering in Marsala, a bottle 
xif which Abat young lady carried about with 
tier always and refused to be separated 
інт. The *rsin moved on. It was not 
until it had gone some distance that же 
realized that oar luggage had not been ex
amined after all. They are trusting people 
in Switzerland, evidently, for we were not 
troubled by the customs all the time we 
were there. It was a great relief. I hate

denlv rushed. A wide sheet ot water, shin
ing like silver in the distance beautifully 
blue near at hand. The railway was skirt
ing what was apparently the base ot an ex
ceedingly high mountain From the car
riage window I could not possibly see to 
the top. As lar. as I did see it was all 
vineyards and chalets, continuing apparent
ly clear up into the clouds. From the oth
er window the vineyards eloped precipitately 
down to

Regatta Shirts, elegant patterns, collars attached. Regatta Shirts, collars and cuffs detached. Shirts with colored fronts and 
cuffs and white bodies. White collars are worn with these.

Oxford Shirts, collars attached. Fancy Cotton Shirts, soft bodies, starched collars with Ties to match.
Zephyr і ne Shirts with the latest style of Short Fronts. Zephyrine Shirts, soft bodies and starched collars. Soft Finish Un

dressed Colored Shirt Matelasse Cloth.
Fancy Flannelette Shirts, collars attached or detached. Extra qualities of Fancy Striped Cashmere Shirts. White Cashmere 

Shirts, laced fronts, very choice. White Flannel Shirts. White Shirts in every style. Boys’ Shirts, white snd colored.
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Sul key.

vЦІЛИШ, ROOM і ШЖ St Mthe waters edge
daw for the first time snow capped 

mountains. I held my breath as I looked at 
them, they looked so dazzlingly in the midst 
of all the other dark pine clad hills. Little 
golden clouds were wandering over all this 
whiteness, the mountains looking like a 
young girl peeping every now and then 
through the meshes bl a golden veil.

I shook Alison energetically, “wake up,” 
I said, “This is the lovliest place on earth!”

“ Lake Neuchâtel,’’ she said, looking up 
with a yawn. “ I’ve seen - it twice before,” 
and then the weary little woman fell asleep 
again.

Switzerland must certainly be the loveli- 
never in all my

and tar in the dis-

і
'If your clothes are right, what more do you want ? If they 

aren't, you’d better get the right ones.
The right sort. The kind of suit you always wear because 

it does its duty well. Will wear out, will get soiled, but gives you 
that satisfaction that makes it the friendly sort.

Plenty of ours like that from $6 to $16. But remember we 
have English Collars and New York Ties. The Bows for stand
ing collars have come.

est country in Europe, 
dreams of it imagined anything one-half so 
lovely. All the time we were there I was 
in a constant rapture over it all—it seemed 
as if I never could get used to those moun
tains and their excessive beauty. I thought 
of Hans Anderson's beautiful story of the 
44 Ice Maiden.” It was very reminiscent of 
it, especially at that early hour in the morn
ing—the hour when the hardy young moun
taineers in the story used to climb the hills 
in pursuit ot the chamois. It was delight
ful being there amid the same scenes.

A German got in at one ot the stations 
and seated himself nekt to me. Suddenly 
he burst into an enthmriastie string of words 
with which he evidently expected me to be 
impressed. As I naturally understood not 

word of what he said, it would have

I & WILSON,
, Top Boggie#, Surrey#.)

SCOYIL, FRASER & CO.John, N. B.

lEBSfflP MICE.
tribunal, which will cost £50. If there is 
not a press of business before court, judg
ment may be had, say, in nine months. 
Then il you are dissatisfied you can have 
the case carried still higher, and so on, 
until it will cost you about £300, and you 
may have to wait from three to five years 
or more for its final settlement.

good work was begun at once, and the pro
cess simply consisted ot hauling a quantity 
of cinders to the streets, to be operated 
upon, and then emptying them in a narrow 
and devious stripe along the centre of the 
sidewalks, directly on the top of the snow. 
These cinders were then 44 raked down,” 
as it were, and left to the winds of fate, 
which in time fulfilled their destiny ; and 
blew warmly o’er the land, melting the ice 
gad snow in all available places, but find
ing it impossible to reach the centre piece 
of the new sidewalks, which protected as 
it is by its superstructure of cinders, bids 
fair to retain the frost until some time in 
June. A recently ploughed field is a bill
iard table for smoothness beside these 
sloughs of despond, which are soft snd 
slushy during the warmest part of the day, 
and like unto Windsor Junction for rocki
ness during the frosty evenings.

It is to be borne in mind that in some 
places these sidewalks are nearly two feet 
above the level of the surrounding terri
tory, that they have a narrow footpath on 
the summit, and on each side at the base 
where the old sidewalk still remains, so it 
can readily be imagined that a sudden 
descent from the new to the old regime, 
would be attended with a serious shock to 
the nervous, if not the bony system of the 
human frame. Indeed it requires only a 
stiff freeze, and a vivid imagination to 
make the wayfarer fancy himself rambling 
along the dizzy apex of one of the dykes 
which restrain the noble Petitcodiac rivçr

*г»ьт

pugnacious neighbor about a line fence, 
and apply to the law of your country to 
settle the dispute. Whatever the possibili
ties are, the probability is, that both your 
neighbor and yourself will eventually lose 
the line fence ; the pieces or parcels of real 
estate which said fence was intended to 
divide ; the general assets which both of 
you are possessed of ; and whatever accu
mulations ot dry cash is contained in your 
respective stockings. Your antagonist's 
quibbler advises, he will surely get a verdict 
in his favor ; у our’s will as strenuously con
tend that your claim is just,and he is equally 
sanguine of success. You go before the 
courts, mayhap prosperous but deluded 
subjects, and leave them, it you live until 
the case is ended, poorer, perhaps wiser, 
bat 1 fear no better Christians.

Legal qaibblers of high standing in dif
ferent countries display an amazing diver
gence in the conduct of affaire in the courts 
over wbteh they preside, and deal out jus
tice. hi Canada one method, which is a 
model worthy of imitation, operates pleas
antly. In the United States is found an
other, nearly as perfect, but differing in 
many ways ; and

In Kuxsia, where freedom does prevail,
The judge# are pure and wise,

But are prone to sending those to jail 
Who are wont to criticize 

Their pu* lie acts, in the public press 
Where rash writer# do aver 

That judges are merely men, or less,
And as eueh are apt to err;

But the loyal robjrcts of the Czar—
Except some unrultur’d clods—

Know, or suppose the justices are 
Infallible demigods.

Who over Slav mortals hold lull sway,
And confine, and also fine 

The defaming wight who dares to say 
That their Honors overwine ;

And sentences passed in that cold clime 
Are severe, prompt, and prrempt;

And there's no appeal for that dire crime 
Which the Russian# call "contempt”;

And such appeals to the courts above 
Are refcried to those below,

Where the-judge can manifest his love 
ForbiacrMciz ng foe;

fio in the land of the Muscovite ,
The law Is so just and strong 

No carping newspaper scribe may write 
That aeoert can do aught wrong.

3a England, different standards from 
thoae in the courts of the Romacoft’a 
obtain. A learned judge, passing sen
tence on a prisoner, a dock laborer, at 
one of the Liverpool circuits, took occa
sion to deliver himself somewhat after the 
following fashion, which need not be con
sidered a verbatim report.

“Prisoner, stand up.” 4‘Through the 
bungling of your-counsel, and the stupid
ity of the jury, you have been found 
guilty* .of misdemeanor ; under the law, I 
eentencejyou to imprisonment in the county 
gaol, with hard labor, for a term of twelve 
eilendar months. This is the lightest 
p-nalty I can award you, and, although I 
felly believe in your innocence, yet I have 
no option but to make that penalty as light 
as I can.

44I know you are not guilty of the of
fence chained against you ; I deeply 
sympathize with your family, whose con
dition I’ve inquired into ; and whose lot, 
in the absence of their natural protector 
and bread-winner, will,' I fear, be deplor
able, but your only redress now is, to 
appeal to a superior court. If yon so 
decide, it will cost you £20, and you may 
learn what the result"will be three months 
hence. If the judgement should be unfav
orable, yon can take the case to a higher

і HEREBY GIVEN thst si this date 
Calkin bas become a member of the 
übb * Co , of this city.
. John, N. B., this first day of April,

HAROLD PKBLKY, 
OEO. F. CALKIN.
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“ I tell you this because I want you to 
understand that there is no lack of law in 
Great Britain ; that the law is intended fur 
the peer and the peasant alike ; but then 
you must remember that tlie peasant 
pected to pay as much for bis law as the 
peer does, for before the law of the land 
all persons are equal, in theory. Yes, 
prisoner, the law is a wondrous thing. It 
has numerous provisions, wise and other
wise. It provides tor a great many con
tingencies, but it doesn't provide for your 

There are two courses open to

Tseemed reasonable to suppose that he would 
be disappointed in that expeatation, bat I 
happened to catch the words “Young FVas,” 
and went into the requisite raptures as he 
pointed in the direction ot a stupendous 
snow-capped mountain which rose in the 
distance beyond a plain covered with wheat 
and poppies and looked for all the world 
like the ghost of winter haunting summer. 
For hours afterwards that 44 Y-oung Frau” 
seemed to overlook us. We changed car
riages at Berne, which we reached at half
past nine, and then we had a couple <rt 
hours travelling through the beautiful coun
try. the valleys of which were ablaze with 
poppies and radiant with wheat, among 
which the harvesters Were busy ; and ever 

untains, unspeakably 
t amidst all tbir Lu-

e sure you 
our adver- 

nentinthis 
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Evening 
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61 Charlotte Street.
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poverty.
yoo ; first, you must go to gaol and 
out the term of your sentence ; or second, 
you must go to gaol, appeal from the find
ing of this court, and spend from £20 to 
£300, and wait Irom three months to five 
years tor a chance ot having justice done 
vou. It you can afford to adopt the latter 
mode of procedure you are at liberty to do 
so ; if not, you must take the alternative ; 
in either case the sentence of the court will

The adage, “delays are dangerous,” has 
no application in the case of the legal 
quibbler. His motto seems to be “haste 
is unprofitable,” and be acts up to the spirit 
and the letter of that device. He calls his 
opponent “my learned friend,” a piece of 
questionable etiquette that age and indis
criminate usage have robbed of any mean
ing it once might have had, and the sincerity 
of the expression now appears to be an un
known quantity of professional clap-trap. 
To the eyes of a layman, noting an average 
“cause” dragging along the weary tortu
osities of some of the modern law courts of 
Maine, the operation seems to be mainly 
dependant on the counsel's ability to extract 
ungetable or unwilling evidence ; to sup
press damaging testimony ; to magnify in
significant and minimize important events 
and circumstances ; to cajole, badger, or 
browbeat witnesses ; to hoodwink the jury ; 
to flatter and conciliate the judge ; or 
these failing, to rely on flimsy technicali
ties and hair-splitting quibbles to gain his 
cause. It there is any calling on earth 
which that monstrous sophistry, “the end 
justifies the means,” applies to with force, 
it is to that of the legal quibbler, because 
he acts Re if he believed that everything is 
fair in law, as it is alleged to be “in love 
or in war.”.

I do not desire to be classed as an un
reasonable or hackneyed carper ; nor do I 
believe that the disciples of Mr. Blackstone 
are worse or better than the balk of their 
fellow sufferers who subsist by sharp prac
tice in branches of scientific pettifoggery 
beyond the pale of the law. Neither am I 
unaware that there are numerous illustrious 
examples of veracity, int^rity and honor, 
to be found here amongst the brotherhood 
of litigation, many of whom are, in a small 
way, like unto Mrs. Cesar, “pure and be
yond reproach but I want to be under
stood as saying as forcibly us I can, that 
all of the subject matter of this paper, 
which does not refer to Russia, is most 
applicable to Halilax ; for it is an estab
lished fact that one of the inherent traits of 
the dyed-in-the-wool Haligonian, lay or 
legal, is to be a quibbler ; so, friends and 
fellou'townsmen, if any of you are ever 
tempted “to go to law,” even for an unpaid 
base bail guarantee, in that overrated vil
lage of third rate sports, permit me to 
tender you this piece of advice gratis,— 
don’t.

it all watched the mo 
grand and magnificent 
man endeavor.

Presently a lew lakes began to mix 
themselves op -with the landst 
stopped beside-one ot them and exchanged 
the train tor a small steamboat. We were 
on Lake Thus. I am overwhelmed with 
despair at the Thought of trying to describe 
our next bourenfl a halt, ft was too lovely.
- was sleepy end tired after my wakeful 
night, and perhaps that is why I had such a 
strong idea that I was dreamieg. The 
only thing that made me believe in it at all 
was the positive -knowledge that I had not 
imagination enough to dream of anything 
one half so lovely. TSucb a marvellous lake 
as it was. bordered by the towering dark 
wooded hills—mountains rather—at the 
base of which every now and then appe 
a tiny village the red roofs of its chi 
contrasting picturesquely with the varied 
green shades of its trees. To describe it 
all so that it will appear before- your mind’s 

, is I fear, a task too great for me. 
lest my continual raving about the 

mountains will become;a trifle-monotonous.
Yet what can one do when describing 
Switzerland ! They were everywhere, some 
rising abruptly from the water's edge in 
precipitous cliffs of austere brown stone 
clothed but sparsely with a few bushes and 
sbruba, all in that light tender shade of 
green «that plants wear in June, above 
they bore their dark stem looking 
crowns «of spruce, pine and fir—for the 
vegetation of Switzerland resembles that 
ot Canada very closely ethers stood far 
back from the lake as if to give the tiny 
▼tillages a chance to come close to the 
.shore and peer at their own reflections in 
.the water, and these bills joined with a-vast 
crowd of others, all ot whifch could be seen 
far off in the distance until they were lost 
in that wonderful blu" haze that always 
moves dreamily over the bills. The lake 
too is wonderful, so irregular in shape,, 
sometimes .lying channel-like between two 
mountains, other limes branching off into 
two opposite directions until in the centre 
the shores were barely perceptible in the 

sometimes sending a long narrow 
channel far into the land. Again rounding 
some tiny promontory which jutted out into 
it. Every variety ot color was on the 
water, the reflection of the deep blue of the 
sky with its yellow clouds flecking it here 
and there; the red roofs of the chalets, 
deep green 
white of the
“ young fern.” It ie like a noble human 
soul “ darkened by shadows of earth but 
reflecting an image of heaven.” and just 
the very highest and noblest of earth, it 
ever reflects. Yes, mountains, lakes,
<ОГ?‘ w. I Bae a you want . practical te* of theland over and over again, bnt upon that * r . _
{berne nature contrive, to play wonderful | possibilités of the foren.10 attainment, of 

N. J. the .quibbler, get into a quarrel with a

cape. We

Remove theprobably be carried out. 
prisoner.”

Moral : It pleasure, business, curiosity, 
or a desire for foreign travel ever induces 
yon to invade the Slavonian territories, be
ware of the consequences, and do not com
mit that atrocious offence, contempt of 
court. There, or elsewhere, never address

I

from encroaching upon the 
lands which girdle it* 
dyke is usd#,k .
pro*’

-o marsh 
ouoree ; only that a 

-У built ot marsh mud, and

I pt
burn it, and it possible leave the speech it ,a “ in the 8°aPe of holes made by the feet 
contained unspoken. Yours, legally, of the unwary, as they struggled for a foot-

Mike. bold, end failed to obtain it. Alter night
fall it ia no easy matter to get out of one 
ot these holes without falling, ,nd every
one who Las ever tried to fall easily into a 
bed ot frozen cindcra knows just how difli- 
cult a feat it is.

a Blackstonian on a matter of importance

I STRING NOVELTIES IN MONCTON.

®ae Beard of Aldermen and the Other
the Sidewalks.

{ The city of Moncton is rejoicing in two 
• novelties this spring, one of which seems to 
J be responsible lor the other. The first is 

the new board of aldermen, and the second 
js the very extraordinary and inexpensive 
sidewalk system which is only a little less 
new than the ward itself, and which would 
be a disgrace to any country village. I am 
fully aware that the present city council 
cannot be justly blamed for the construction 
ot these man-traps, which were built during 
the reign of the old council, but they are at 
least responsible for their continued exist
ence, which is a reproach to the city and a 

to the limbs and safety, if not ex
actly the lives, of the citizens. A brief des
cription of the manner in which these great 
public works were constructed may be of 
interest to the outside public, especially the 
corporations of other cities who 
templating the building of new sidewalks on 
the cheapest possible plan. The method 
adopted in Moncton was simple in the ex
treme. Shortly before the civic election ot 
last month, and during one of those fits of 
feverish activity in the matter of municipal 
improvements which seem to be prevalent 
at such times, it was decided to lay new 
sidewalks along nearly all ot the side 
streets, and not by any means deter
red by the fact that most of the side
walks were, covered more or less thickly 
with well packed and frozen snow, the

to toe Iiritime 
Provinces.

Of пошти- it is easy to find fault, nothing 
easier, hut still this is a matter in which 
the fault is too apparent to need much 
searching for, and when some citizen or 
citizens fall, and breaks his or her leg, 
or otherwise sustains injury, the City Coun
cil will not care to have a writ for damages 
brought against the city just at this time, 
when that body baa so many more weighty 
■natters to engage its attention ; and the 
citizens are waiting, in a sort ot hushed 
expectancy, to hear of a duel to the death 
between two of the aldermen.

Geoffrey Cuthbbrt Strange.

Їriant to Ruptured end Deformed

e, the celebrated Manufacturer, and 
le great Spiral Trust and many others 
rthe Rupture, has been known as one ol 
drinkers and designer to overcome and

------deformity. For club feet he
tented by which be is enabled to 

child's feet without operation, and 
tfural from hip to sole. Spinal inetrn- 
e weight of others. Come with your 
joint, and he will make yon an fasten- 
l make you walk from the minute It la v 
overcome yon trouble in a short time, 
lue means amputation. Bow legs made 
6 weeks. Knocked knees straightened, 
terns in abdominal supporters, 

wishing to consult him should be on

menace

They Give Away the Buelneee.
A curious way is tiken by the Berlin pol

ice to stop the sale of poisonous prepara
tions, without resorting to legal proceed
ings. In every newspaper in which such 
an article is advertised they insert, under 
the advertisement, an announcement to the 
effect that they have caused an analysis to 
be made, and that the article is composed 
ol so-and-so, and ite intrinsic vaine is so 
ranch. The nse of this may be teen when 
it is said .that in one case a cosmetic for the 
complexion, mainly a solution of corrosive 
sublimate, a violent poison, waa being told 
by the maker, at an enormous profft. 
There it no interference in the ease of harm
less preparations.

jour
WI11VUR:

, N. B., WiiTOHOR Hotel, Monday
: distance. Ifire con-
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of the trees,, and the pearly 
enow crowned summit of the-

customs.
The train rattled and the others fell 

asleep, while I got absorbed in the scenery, 
v which every moment got lovelier and loveli

er. Higher and higher grew the hills, deeper 
gml more profound the valleys. Perched in 
picturesque isolation upon the mountains,

LB. CLUTHB, Surgical Machinist, •;

Ш Kla,et,W„Tiinfl -
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AN ANCASTER MIRACLE.brave old dame soomllywalkped the Prince

ol Wales lor “bonrieg"' her sheep;— 
Thomas De Qoiocey heed in hia 
madoeaa ; and, ia St Oswald-! church yard
aleepllaitlej Coleridge and Williaai Words
worth. beside the beauteous Kothay- which, 
leaping from sequestering meadows, gieei 
hark along the old church-wall the deathless 
songs they sung.

That one whose memory gires to the 
organ-tones of the two cascades of Kydal 
their wondrous heart-thrilling power, who 
is first and last when your eyes o* fancy 
penetrates the pant, is Wordsworth, who 
tried on Kydalmount, shore the hamlet, 
lor torty sunlit years. Soirdy.iooooclaat- 
ic. yet true and practically < hrisdan <1 null 
heretic, Harriet Martineau, stands bright 
and dear in the picture among the bloss
oms of songful Amblessde Christopher 
North with hu huge frame and benign lace, 
mil the very spirit ot the lowly region 
shone from his kindly eyes, makes these 
village ways sunnier for his strong, sure 
tread With him. though later, you will 
see another one. firm, cabs, tender, noble, 
one who through hia labor at Rugby 
lorever from the British educational syrfem 
the rule of brutality and dread, loKy-souled, 
noble Dr. Arnold; while old Bootless 
huddling between the highway and the 
fell-side is sweeter still because you see 

the wraith 
with a tinge

rerawtetisw achieved by lri. Witt- 
ISUa. Ask your desks' tar Dr. 
Fink FiBa 1er Pale People and

«PbLhednf
mail hum №.

OLD ENGLISH VILLAGES. ii

ri
AITEB BEINGRESTORED TO ШЕА1Л

GIVEN I P BV FOC K DOCTORS.
Wi

of Steam.CVRIOVB MELiCB OF ТИК KARLY 
DAY В OF BRiTAlM. Dr. WatiMM1 Pink pau 4all druggists or direct by

Wi1,:___’ ■■■ ■* ------- ПIf_____________ Heard bv the Ordleary
T—With Stsomme " 
т--* qmIr Lifel* ot the Deys ot AwM

T
address. Tbe price at whs* ffceee raUsAiroa.v aad 

Agala Reatored te Bealth a*d sold big fire—a houseж It s the usual way on wash day 
full of steam—the heavy lifting—the hard work-

A TEAKETTLE
of HOT WATER

1 1
London, April 10.-AU the thouaand. 

ot ancient English villagers, and with not 
hall hundred exceptions, are here showed 
just as they were at the beginning ol the 
century, and just as we have poured over 
them in the beat old works ol English Bet
ti on. Not only this, bat hundreds of mod
em villages with winaome olden architec
ture in the habilameot of Elisabeth™ and 
even carle r Tudor times, enriched with 
luxurious polking and intelligent floricul
ture, and windows filled with ruddy Eaglet 
laces, have been added to the mossier 
olden stock.

Even in the congested districts of Lan
cashire, Yorkshire, northern Warwick
shire, staflordshire and Shropshire, not an 
ancient village has passed from sight, 
where a town or city has grown within and 
around it ; and, where factory towns are so 
thick that clusters of chimney-stack* croud 

acre of the horizon like grant spears

(Danila.* Star.)

During the past two year, urany ot our 
moat reputable exchanges have given ac- 
eonnts'of wonderful cure, oceumpg rathe 
localities in which they were pub"ed 
Tbt se cures were all c fieri cd by a remedy 
that has made for haeti the most remarkable 
reparation of any aredid-e ever brought 
tetore the notice ot the public; so remark 
aUe indeed-that it is a eonsttnt theme ri

ТИМ MOB OF ГАК UR-♦

K ТШЖ КАЛpeople. Tbdrto вик

I believe MIN AULTS UNIMENT will

4

!JLa Within tk
' Kiverdsle. Non. ItHsis Bnra.

I believe MIX Attlrs LINIMENT will
Ch

!SURPRISE Mir Wried Reda. We reler { -most tf—*l*mr bouaeh 
to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills tor Pale People. 
Many of the cases pnblithed. told the moty 
of people given up by doc»vs and wLo 
mTTtk very threshold « the other 
world when Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills were
brought to their notice. The case, reported 
were in most instances distant tram Honda»
and lor this reason might not be considered
ot more ****" pgfvrxfr interest, r or tbe 
past month, however, the report was cur- 
їеті in town ri a wonderful core accom
plished by there same pilla m the townd™ 
of Ancestor. It was stated that Mrs. D. 
S. Homing, "de ri a prominent [aimer, 
residing about a mile west ri toe village ri 
< opetown and seven miles from Dun- 
das, had been given up by the doctors, 
and that the had been cured by Dr. 
Williams’ Pink puis. So great was the 
interest taken in the care that the Star 
decided to investigate it. and a few days 
ago a representative went up to the Homing 
homestead for that purpose. In passing 
through Copetown he learned that vriy 
little else was talked of but the remarkable 
recovery of Mrs. Homing. PoçmMy the 
fact that both Mrs. Homing and her hus
band were bom in the immediate neighbor
hood, ™d are presumably known to every
body in the country around, increases the 
interest in the case. The Star man on 
arriving at the Homing residence was ad
mitted by Mrs. Homing hersell. She 
looked the picture ol health, and it was 
hard to believe that she was the same wo
man who was at death's door four months 
ago. In answer to the question as to 
adiether she had му objection to giving a 
history other case lor publication. Mrs. 
Horning replied that she had not. “1 con-

credit, and 1 am willing that everybody 
should know about it." Mrs Horning then 

of her remark-

і < JJ USed according to the directions

with all this muss and confusion.

Mrs. Chas. Axhkksox.
brought tolЄ5M^fe^MINARirS UNIMENT ia

the brat household remedy on earth.
Matthias Foley.

Sactf-dl
Oil City, Out.
It would probably be hard to 

bantam cot* that hb crowing doe. m* 
have a good deal to do with making tbe

on the wrapper does away 
The clothes are sweeter, whiter and cleaner than when washed

ot t

і in Brilthe ordinary way.
Thousands use Surprise Soap this way. with perfect sat

isfaction. Why don’t you ?

8Ulfll8E Surprise.

other harmful drag. 
.------------ -—» andnine. Strychnine.

Its ingredients are---- ------------ ------  .
1 unbalances, and it may be takenthrough its tiny cottage panes 

of good Felicia H 
ot sadness in her pallid, pabent taee.

Pleasant indeed is a week s idle loitering 
among tbe villages ot Surrey. Some ot 
the most picturesque timbered cottages ot 
England can be found among these ancient 
hamlets. Sleepy old Godaiming was once 
a nest of toller's homes, and numbers of 
these habitations are still in good preserva
tion. At Shere, the tonner borne ol the 
earls ot Ormond and the noble house of 
Audlev. and roundabout are wondrously 
interesting lanes of cottages. Besides, 
there are Wooersb, with its fine gables 
and chimnevs and charmingly picturesque 
old mill-house ; Haslemere with its high 
and graceful chimneys ; Chkfdmgford. 
where glass was first made in England, 
with its fine fourteenth century cottages 
and famous old Crown Inn ; \\ ith-y, with 
its church-tower surmounted by a spire as 
quaint as that ot Stoke Poges. and its cot
tages which are in every artist's sketch
book : Alford, most primitive ot Surrey 
villages, with its curious ironwork and 
moats ; and, with scores more, winsome old 
Cranteigh, where, at Bay nards, .lane Roper, 
wile ot the younger Sir Edward Bray, so 

bead ol her lather, ill-iattd

every
above some mighty encircling camp, there 
between still stand the ancient hamlets, 

witching tor tbe grimy fellowship of

rity ri ca.
oalteEagA German «avant declare* that all dia

monds found on this earth came from the 
moon on aerolite* and meteorites. ______

4 t
more
trade : an endless solace to eye and heart ot 
those who ceaseless toil.

The wealth of number of these olden vil
lages in Kent alone would confound the 
Dryasdusts and the iconoclasts o* rural 
England. It is with a thrill of delight that 

wander through Salt wood, peeping out

was told, a

юwed "the lil 
of the wh

hr opening 
old city 1
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thebetween leafy hills upon the glorious sea ; 
l.yminge, mossy and still beside the most 
ancient church of southern Kent, so ™cient 
that in its walls are actually seen every 
specimen ot ecclesiastic architecture item 
Saxon to. Perpendicular, so ancient still 
that St. Kdilbergl, one of its patron saints 
and daughter of the Saxon King Ethelbert, 
who reigned more than 1,000 years ago, 
lies buried within ; Krith with its unique 
old houses, its winding lanes of green, 
banks ot chalk, shadowy combes and teod- 

~~ er uplands ; Vobham. leafiest, snuggest and 
prettiest of all Kentish villages, with its 
lordly park, its stalely-towered church and 
brasses of 600 years in memory of the 
noble Cohbanis, and its
inn made famous in the immortal pages of 
FickwiiV; beautiful old Shorn*-, girdled 
with’massive e’ms and richest orchard 
bloom : and ail hundred more, set along 
the lane-girt downs, clustering in the 
woody Weld, or nestling among the Kent
ish orchards and hop gat dens, with their 

ot cottages and white-washed walls.
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ISir^Thomas More, which was finally de

posited in St. Dustans-, Canterbury.
You will never heed the passing hours if, 

afloat upon the Avon, you set out in quest 
of English villages within the western shires. 
The thatches ot the hamlets lean everywhere 
along tbe Avon almost to the river's brink. 
You will have no need for an inn. tt ith 
your vt Oman companion you will be wel
comed everywhere at night among the vil
lage peasantry. By and by you come to 
the vales amo-----*" z'------- ,J" -rk“" ”11
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gave the following history 
able recover)-

“ A year ago 1 was taken ill with what 
tbe doctor called spinal affection, which 
fmallv resulted in partial paralysis, my legs 
from* the knees down being completely 
dead. My tongue was also paralyzed. <>n 
the first of July last 1 took to mv bed, where 
1 laid for lour months. No tongue can 
tell what I suffered. 1 was sensible all the 
time and knew everything that was going 
on, but I could not sleep for the intense 
pain in my head. Our family doctor said I 
could not live, and three other doctors 
called in consultation agreed with him. I 
felt myself that it would be only a short 
time until death would relieve me of my 
sufferings. Neighbors came in, 2.» or :W 
everv day, and every time they went away 
expe'eting that it was the Utt time they 
would see me «live. 1 quit liking doctors 
medicine and gave up all hope. About 
four months ago a friend came in and read 
an account in the Toronto \\ eckly News 
of the miraculous recovery of an old soldier 
named E. P. Hawley, an inmate of the 
Michigan Soldiers’ Home, at Grand Ra
pids. The stoiy be told exactly tallied 
with my condition, and it was on that ac
count that 1 decided to give Dr. \\ illiams 
Vink Fills a trial. When I began taking 
Fink Pills I was so ill that 1 could only take 
halt a pill at a time for the first lew days.
Then 1 was able to take a whole one after 
each meal, and have continued taking them.
After 1 had taken over a box 1 began to 
experience a strange tingling sensation all 
over my body, and from that out I began ... -
to improve. In a month I could walk with /' д
a cane or by using a ch lir, from one room | £ 
to another. My general health also im
proved. In fact, my experience was like 
that ot the old soldier, whose case had in
duced me to give the pille a trial. ’> bile 
taking the pills at the outstt 1 had my legs 
bathed with vinegar and salt and rubbed 
briskly. It is now lour months since I be- 
gau taking the Pink Fills, and from a living 
skeleton, racked incessantly with pain, I 
have as you see been transformed into a 
comparatively well woman, 
mv own housework this week and am tree 
trc>m all pain and sleep well. When my 
neighbors come to see me they are amazed, 
and 1 van tell you there is great faith in 
Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills in this section, 
and many are using toem. When 1 began 
taking Pink Pills l made up my mind that 
it I got better 1 would have the case pub
lished for the benefit of others, and 1 am 
glad you called as 1 am sure 1 would now 
be dead it it had net been for Pink Pills.”

Mrs. Horning stated that she purchased 
the Pink Pills at Mr. Comport’s drug store
in Dundas, and Mr. Comnort informed us DURHAM street—North St. John, N. в.
that his sales of Pink Pills are large and ------
constantly increasing.

Dr. Williams’ Pink
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“ Leather Bottle” Cures Others, 
Will Cure Уои.
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ales among the Cots wolds. Then will 
you see hamlets and villages dotting the 
"valleys, embedded in gardens, perched up
on the heights, in settings of lush orchards, 
waving fields within checkered lines ot haw
thorn hedges or denser rows ot limes, and 
these in turn backed by banks of forest 
primeval ; all in such droning quiet, ample 
content and smiling opulence that, lull of 
the winev exultation of it all, you again and 
again irresistibly exclaim, “ Here is Arcady 
at last !” s*.

In Essex one could wander for a whole 
summer and never tire of its mossy nooks 
lake Thaxted, with its long stragglings 
of many-gabled homes, its exquisite chi. 
its strange Moot Hall and its noble relic.

dormer window., thitched rootsxnd gtrden- 
(ronts each a maze ol luschras, pinks, car
nations and roses ; and all ol them from an 
hundred to a thousand years old.

Who is there to fitly describe or paint 
the droning old villages ol that curious 
English region variously known as the 
- Norfolk Broads.” “ The Broad District” 
and the -Norfolk and Suffolk Erne,'’ wheie. 

Dilham and Kustop, many an old

Send in your curtains early, for in spring every housekeeper
UNGAR• takes them down to have them done up.

them to perfection. Let him know what shade 
you prefer and they will be done accordingly. And 
while cleaning up house, why hot look over your ward
robe ? Spring garments and suits need cleansing, and 

dyeing. Send them to Ungar if you want 
them done promptly and well. Dress suits pressed 
and cleansed at shortest notice.
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some want

as at
daub-and-wattle cottage may be seen ? It 
is a land of lagoons ; of grassy dykes : of 
ghostly wind-mills as huge and

in Holland : ot rich and low lying

Horham Hall ; Cogsball, with tie moulder-
inn ;SSsflron Walden, hot-bed of Esse?su

perstitions, with its ruined castle, wonder
ful old bouses and antique Sun Inn which 
h is set the Essex antiquarians endlessly by 
the ears; Finchingfield aith its jumble of 
cottages piled one upon another and its 
quaint timber-built almshouses, like those 
of Coventry ; St. Osytb, wiih its remarkable 
church, splendid old priory and marvelously 
beautiful gateway ; and little Dunmow, 
straggling, tiny hamlets that it is, but tam- 

the world over for its olden “Flitch of 
bacon” prize for conjugal felicity.

And it all these were not enough to make 
you know tbe indescribably interesting and 
and beautiful rural England ot today, come 
here where the shires ot Bucks, Berks and 
Surrey join, and saunter lor but a day 
roundabout royal Windsor.

At ( hertsev, but nine miles’ distant, once 
famous lor itsabbey. lived and died tbe poet 
Conley, while Albert Smith, author ot 
“Christopher Tadpole.” and many other 
charming works of fiction, was born in the 
same quaint old village. Datchet, on the 
Thames, about a mile from Windsor, has 
the remains of a very ancient monastery ; 
while Datchet Mead "was rendered famous 

are in his “Merry Wives of

f as numer-

l'
farm steadings interspersed by “ breads ” of 
sedgy, shallow lakes : ot mighty herds of 
cattle and sheep ; of duck, widgeon, mal
lard and coot; of picturesque inns-of-call 
half hidden among corpses of willow ; of 
ruined castles, abbeys and priories whose 
ancient moats are now serving as market- 
gardeners’ canals ; ol grey old hamlets set 
about with clumps of pollard oaks ; and of 
a peasantry as simple, brave and true as in 
good old Sir John Fast oil’s days—not 
Shakespeare's unctious knave of the “ Mer
ry Wives,” hut of the real Fastolf who 
volorously fought tbe Battle ot Herrings 
and soundly drubbed the French.

The eventide pictures''from some of these 
old waterside hamlet porches are worthy 
the brush of a Turner or a Millet. As tbe 

down in forests of waving reede, it
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УІІГЯ, Ftr*r Horea, 8ore* of any kind. Ring
worm», Chapped Hands, ChilUains, 

Heal Ля and Bum», Frost Bites,
Warts, Corns, etc.

Offer sale at Drug Stores, or will be 
sent upon receipt of price (50 cts. per Pot), 
by addressing

ваше at all commensurate with Cooper e *liro*d.
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free aifl to our enhec fibers. Sncb snoftr “.Trara?1 J|ptr soil great competition. In tb* boob trade

Our Liberal Premium Oiler 1 ^и’.ь^е’Г.Іеа,
l™«d camptoto Ж ZïZcfiïïïû Я

їй Остапу, and In Italy a* In Orest Britain an
sun goes
flames the thatches of hamlets on opposite 
shore, weirdly lights the arms ot the spec
tral wind-mills, bringing to a looming near- 

the grim Norman towers of far olden

by Sbakespe
Windsor.” . . . ,

But lour miles distant is the quaint and 
sequestered village ot Horton. In this, at 
Berkyn Manor House, lived Milton, with 
bis lather and mother when they retired 
from business in Î632, and here were writ
ten his “Cornus,” ‘Arcades,” “Lycidas,
* L’Allegro” and “11 Penserero.” At Old 
Windeor, two miles down the river, is one 
ot the moet impressive old yew and cyoress 
shaded churchyards in England. Its Moat 
Farm was the hunting seat ol Saxon kings. 
Mrs. Robinson, the authoress and the un
fortunate Perdita, is buried here ; and its 
Beaumont Itodge, was the former home ot 
Warr n Hi stingF.

Bray is but five miles distant, up the 
Thames. The “Vicar of Bray,’*

onds, was that spiritually vivacious 
ho changed his religion four times, 

in successive reigns, that be might die in 
his “living.” At Beaconsfield, to the north 
near Wilton Park, was the home ot Waller, 
the poet, and Burke, the statesman Here 
at Slouch, two miles to the north, is the 
house occupie.d so long by Sir William 
Herscbel, and you will see here a part of 
his great forty-loot telescope ; while two 
miles further, beyond meadows green, nest
ling in clumps ot yew and oak, is the olden 
home of the Penns, near which is the mo 
old parish church and hamlet ot St. 
Poges, where was written the purest and 
sweetest elegy to be found in the English 
tongue. Edgar L. W akemax.

churches, or gilds the evied t<'p ot 
medieval rum as with gold. At it sinks 
from sight the waters ot the Broads are tor 
a moment purple, then pitchy black, when 
.instantly the stars are shining in the depths 
above and from tbe waters beneath with a 
shimmering luster enveloping all. Then 
the songs and chirps of myriad insects ; the 
whirr and splash of late-homing water-fowl ; 
and the witching, whispered soughing of 
the breeze in the rushes and the reeds.

Up in Cumberland and Westmoreland, 
what loving wraiths of memory are conjured 
when basking in the glowing beauty of 
slumberous, verdure-clad, blossom-bower- 
ed Keswick, Grasmere, Rydal, Ambleside 
and Bownees! Here in old Keswick town 
dweltVnd sang, and lies buried in Crossth- 
waite church-yard, near the murmurings of 
the Greta he so loved, that high-souled poet 
of pensive remembrance and meditative 
calm, Robert Southey. Here, too, the un
happy Coleridge passed the most fruitful, 
though still the most miserable, years of his 
baleful slavery to a deadly drug ; and with 
his girl-wife, Harriet, Shelley here knew 
the only happy hours of his unfortunate life. 
In ancient Grasmere—Grasmere ot ancient 
“rush-bearing” iame ; Grasmere with per
haps the oldest and certainly the quaintest 
church in England ; Grasmere where the

a
JOHN A. SEGEE. Manuft.,

foot, a smaWholesale by

T. B. Barker & Sons, 
S. McDlarmid,

Pills are a perfect 
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, ot. 
Vims’ dance, nervous prostration and the 
tired letling therefrom, the alter ellecta of 
la grippe, diseases depending on humors 'll 
the blood, such as scrotula, chronic erysip
elas. etc. Vink Pills give a healthy glow 
to Pale sallow complexions and are a speci
fic lor the troubles peculiar to the lemale 
system, and in the case of men they effect 
a radical cure in all cases arising irom 
mental worry, overwork or excesses ol any 
nature.

These Pills are
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Companv.c 
ville, Ont., and Schenedtady, N. f 
are sold only in boxes bearing the firm в 
trade-mark (printed in red ink) and wrap
pers. at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
§2.50. Bear in mind that Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills are never sold in bulk, or by the 
dozen or hundred, and any dealer who 
offers substitutes in this form is trying to 
defraud you and should be avoided. The 
public are also cautioned against all other 
so-called blood Builders and nerve tomes, 
no matter what name may be given them. 
They are all imitations whose makers hope

that 8**emit 
sweet' Rom 
might well t 
but antiqux 
do not deal8T. JOHN. N. B.KING STREET,

CERTIFICATES.
The following have been been selected 

from the vast number of persons who have 
been cured by the use ot Ькоже’в Oint-
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Syni

■ ■ Massas. I. DAY, Surveyor; JA8. 
WOOD, Shoe Maker; Mbs. 8. 
8TOEM8, J. GILLI8, WILLIAM 
РЕГВВ8, Tanner; Carr. D. JOB- 

qm ІТПШІ DAN, WM. ALL1NGHAM, P. 
OT.JJUim,1 THOMPSON, G. A. HARTLEY.

P. c. Baptist Minister, Carleton, Bt. 
John; JABOB GUNTER, F. C. 
Baptist Minister, Fredericton, N. B.

ROBERT McOUEN. St. John, N. B..

Ointment. I immediately procured a pot. Alter 
usina it a short time I began to *et better; and in a 
lew weeks was completely cored. I^an highly
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шpractically get this beautiful set ot books 
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A Fashionable Drink.
Menier Chocolate is a fashionable drink, 

you ever try it? Send postal card for 
ales and directions to C. Alfred Chou-
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This feeling was no I 
religious principle. Whale- she was the 
Bishop's geest see begged Mrs. Stanley to

old city was laid 
choker-board fashion, precisely as ma
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beta sugar - coating, which readily dis
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Brooklyn Tabernacle are busy preparing G.aDesultory digging was done for
iag to $65.000. Ayears, but only in tbe past year or so have I concert where she 

excavations been made in a thorough and |

_ isitsa.-w'tiarSSSr*-*
old Roman city of Calleva, and dates back | When she 
almost to the beginning of the Christian era. | greeted them with a 
The Romans found an encampment and tbs boys

•o ring.

ush a binding паїв 
raked. Dr. Talmage

the whole 
has subscribed $ 10.000 the

and a personal hired, $5,000.•! That M irkext morning, 
platform she also to check colds and fevers, Ayer'sthe The Archbishop of Yoik has been a 

soldier in hk time : bat hie record k noth
ing to that of Bishop T 
tcu Episcopal Methodists, who has been at

POk
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. , , ---- ----------------Whin objecta

rude city when they came there, and ^ gamed by her womb
interesting relies of the pre-Roman occo- While singing in Copenhagen,

that Court and town begged 
day of song. 

1 culture had. with

. of the Amer-is come! МГЦ mU f*r tor ( wa/rdM 
/їм IMi/fur !• leili Unlike other cathartics, the effect 

of Ayer's Pills is to sfrmpttea 
the excretory organs and restore to 
them their regular and natural ac
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe 
them. In spite of immense compe
tition, they have always maintained 
their popularity as a family medi
cine, being in greater demand now 
than ever before. They are put up

inspector, and a detective. He has been 
staying in London for STOPpants of the site have been discovered, j the extiti 

utilized the works already 
existi^ and alter laying out their tity built 
a great wall around h twenty feet high 
and nine feet thick surrounding the wall on 
the outer side with a

little time past, 
where a “colored" bishop k soon what of a 
novelty.

TV It

roKen hie wile, anxiously looked forward to her The pew in which Abraham Lincoln sat 
while bring in Washington was removed 
from the church in which he worshiped— 
tbe New York Avenue Presbyterian—about 
ten years ago. and relegated to an adjoin-

a sick
bed. Jenny Lind heard of hk desire, and 
found time to go to his boose and sing to 
him and his wile.

When she went to London. Mendels
sohn asked her to sing to a friend ot hk, 
who had long lain upon a bed of sickness. 
She went and cheered her with songs, the 

brance ot which is still cherished by

visit. When she be

At the LADIES' HAIR STORE, 113 CharlottelSt.,
were found in the southeast corner of the 
city. It k the earliest Christian church 
found in Britain. The present supposition 
is that it was built about 35C A.D. when 
Calleva was quite an old city. It was a 
very small budding, suggestive of the small 
beginnings of tbe faith. Its extreme length 
was forty-two feet. It had a semicircular 
ending, and was divided into a small nave 
and two aisles, with a very large porch at 
the east end. The church stood east and 
west, bat contrary to modern custom the 
altar was at the western end. The position 
ef the altar is marked by a large square of j 
the mosaic, the colors ot which are black. : 
white, red, and green also grav. and are j 
quite fresh. The composition ot the mos- Seminary k Henry Chapman, who k seven- 
aic, is the ordina-v red brick. Purbeck tv-five years of age. About fifty years ago 
marble, hardened chalk, and limestone. ! be had a great inclination to go into the 
The floor ot the church was laid with tees- ministry1 but poverty obliged him

The remains of the
than ever before. They are 
both in vials and boxes, and whet 
for home use or travel, Ayer's РПІв 
are preferable to any other. Have 
you ever tried them ?

Where vos cas get жв eodles variety wf TOILET REQUISITES. A Ml lise of Bia*K
ing Sunday school room. The trustees 
have now been instructed by a vote ot the 
society to restore it, and an inscribed silver 
tablet will suitably designate it.

what surprising to find in the 
English new “Clergy List" that no fewer 
than 16 clergymen hold commûui 
volunteer force. One k a full-blown cap
tain. Dr. Warre, head master of Eton, k 
the only clerical colonel. Four of the as
sistant-masters of Eton are also volunteers. 
Altogether there are nine captains, three 
majors, two lieutenants, and one quarter-

Bap aad Oraameats for tbe Hair. All tbe blew style» ia Hair Pms afco tbe Driest»’.
Wav»* 1res. «- I make a SPECIALTY wf Hair Brewing tor Balia aa*

vt value At lowest prices.
the family.

Again and again, when the opportunity 
offered tor such an act ot kind 
sang to invalids who could not be present 
at her concerts. The gilt within her was a 
trust to be administered for the good ot 
others.

Ayer’s PillsItk
MISS KATE HENNESSY.

Osteshi Held Maria.. she in the' housekeeper
>. UNGAR 
iw what shade 
dingly. And 
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deansing, and 
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Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co^ Lowell. 
Sold by all Druggists.

Every Dose Effective Great Cash Bargains,
$3.00 up. і Overcoats from... $13.00 up. 

8.00 up. I Gent’s Suits from 14.00 up.
Pants from.. 
Reefers from

A Stadeat at Seveaty-flie.
The oldest student at the Prmcetown a

The clergy ot Ixmdon are about to be 
reinforce 1 by a brother whose surname is 
Job. The patriarchs are well represented 
in the “clergy list." Abraham has several 
representatives. Bishop Abraham leading 
the way : Isaac is equally honored ; and 
Jacob beats them both. But the clergy 
are great on Scriptural names. There aie 
already in the “clerey list" Revs. Adam. 
Eves. Cain, Abell, Ilam, and many others 
ot equally ancient assoc is ti

An annual sermon is preached in a 
church near Ledbury, Eng., against the 
rice ot duelling—in commemoration of a 
tragic event which took place in that locali
ty many years since, when two rival lovers 
died lighting 
This lady on 
sum ot money to the vicar ot the parish on 
condition that the interest should be paid 
to the poor, and a sermon preached once a 
year bearing upon the sin ot duelling.

Protestant Nonconformity, as it is class
ed in England, loses one ot its most emin
ent scholars by tbe death 01 Rev. Samuel 
Cox, D. D., who was a member of the Old 
Testament Revision Committee. For a 
quarter of a century 
Baptist church at Nottingham* but his best 
woik was done in the study rather than in 
the pulpit. He was the original editor ot 
The Expositor, a magazine that gave a 
powerful impetus to the historical study ot 
the Scriptures in Free Church circles, and 
lis “ Salvator Mundi,"
*• the larger hope.” has had a wide cirvula- 
t on on both sides of the Atlantic.

MADE TO ORDER AT SHORT NOTICE.
PANTS MADE WHILE УОС WAIT.

era* an inch square. A little platform commercial pursuits. About five years ago 
was found just east of the church, believed ; his brother died, and Mr. Chapman came 
to have been a receptacle for water for the j into possession ot an income sufficient to 
use of those entering the church. A well { maintain him in comfort for the remainder 
of ordinary construction, lined with oak. i of his life. Tbe longing-of his youth re- 
was found west ot the end of the church. 1 turned, and he is now studying theology 
The oak k in state of preservation. with enthusiasm.

A Roman council chamber, with a hall .
270 feet long by M feet wide, is one ot the ; Gnmt Cetbedre,‘
interesting finds. It is divided into three 1 An architectural commission, appointed 
parts, the northern and southern used as j by tbe city of Milan some time ago to re
law courts and tbe central chamber by the j port on the condition of the cathedral, have 
governing body. The forum in front of the found several large cracks in the roof ot 
chamber, where the citizens met, is about the main nave. The cracks are widening 
140 feet square. Offices and shoos and slowly, and will soon threaten the collapse 
stores have been discovered all over tbe of the whole ot tbe root. A committee of 
city, and from them have been gathered the experts will be appointed shortly to consider 
most complete and interesting collection of the best means of repairing tbe roof. The 
Roman relics yet secured. Weights and cathedral is entire!} ot white marble, was 
measures have been found, lamps and begun in 1386, and excepting St. Peter's in 
candlesticks, all manner ot pottery and art Rome is the finest cathedral in Europe, 
works, gems and jewelry, bangles and 
broodies, and rings and knives, needles, 
sppons, and, in tact, practically every 
article in use in a big city at that age.

The most interesting part ot the collec
tion is a case toll of silver and copper coins.
Most ot them are in a state ot fine preser
vation, and they date from the beginning 
of the Roman empire in Britain until its 
end. One isJated A. D. 54. and the coins 
range from this period down to the time ot 
Arcadios and Honorius, when the Romans 
withdrew from Britain.

M|my remains of animals were fonnd, 
among them skulls ot the domestic British 
ox, which is now ex inct. Several tiles 
were lourd containing the footprints ot 
goats, sheep, cate and doge. The tiles had 
been stepped on before they were burned.
One tile contains the imprint of a woman's 
foot, a small, dainty, well-formed 
that soemingly must have upborne a very 
sweet' Roman maiden. Tbe quaint relic 
might well be basis for an interesting story, 
but antiquarians are severely practical and 
do not deal in romance.

Bell*lous Festivals In India.
Allahabad, “Tbe City of God " situated 

At the confluence of the two sacred rivers, 
the Ganges and Jumna, is visited by large 
numbers of pilgrims throughout the year 
for ablution at the sacred spot, which they 
believe cleanses them from all past sins.
At the great religious fair, held there in 
December aad January, which lasts a 
month, some 240,000 persons are present.
On the occasion ot the Car Festival con
nected with the worship ot Jagannatha. or 

the World,” held annually at 
Juggernaut, E. !.. there are generally 100,- 
000 pilgrims present, who make gift» to 
the value of £37,000. There are twenty- 
three other festivals held in honor of the 
same deity throughout the year, attended 
by 50,000 to 80,000 pilgrims. At Hard- 
war, or “Vishnu's Grate,” a town situated

OF
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of The New World Typewriter.
Price $15.00.IG TILES The Three An*ele.

Three angi 1* fn m tbe gate of heaven came 
To earth below,

And by the side of mortals ever since,
•Mid all their woe.

The three have stood, to comfort and to cheer— 
Three stars above—three voices sweetly near.

he was pastor of a»

Chase’s еГ1 Speed—30 Words a Minute. Simple in Construction.

Easily Learned.

Writes 77 Characters.

ER.
popularity,*• 
«I is Fram ere Cooper. “ III* 

most as widely read 
Only one American імю 

I the International snccert ot 
* uncle Tom's Cabin.» and onl$ 
hor, Poe, has since gained • 
neurate with Cooper's abroad.' 
Is dead, but hie charming to 
to delight new generStions ot 
иі or the lakes sad tile pratiles 
daam and the salt or-fM sea 
says the same writer above 
indeed are Cooper’s stories of 

he pioneer, mil of incident, in- 
abounding in adventure, yet 

inly, and entirely devoid of all 
features of the modern Indies 
r could be more wholesome fot 
і Cooper* fomoue novels. AB 
n of the Leathers!ocklng Tales 
llehed, la one large and band 
rsr three hundred large quarto 
all of these Ihmoos romances, 
d and unabridged, via.:

Alignment Perfect. 

Always Ready.
Faith was the fir-t created of the three 

That came to earth,
Among those morning stars that sweetly sung 

C reation’s birth— '
With hie bright face turned ever to the Lord, 
The irn«t of childhood in the Father’s word.

ECHOS СУПУТНІМ that slue will вено

ALWAYS READY WITHOUT HEATINGin which he urg, a

hr T>nurrt«t«, stulonen," Hardware Dealers, er 
Semple bjr null for 10 mil*.

GILttOUR k CO., MONTHEAU Agents wanted in every town in the Maritime Provinces.

-------APPLY TO-------

Tbe last proof was corrected last week in 
the translation ol tbe Bible into the tongue 
ot the Gilbert Islanders, and the fret vol
ume ot the 306tb translation ot the Scrip
tures into a foreign language 
tbe presses of tbe American Bible Society. 
Tbe publication represents thirty-four years 
of labor on the part of Missionary Hiram 
Bingham among tbe natives of tbe Gilbert 
Island group. Presentation volumes have 
been placed in the library ol the American 
Bible Soti-fy and in tbe library ot the 
American Board in Boston and sent to the 
King of the Gilbert Glands and the Hawa
iian Board of Missions at Honolulu. An 
edition of 2,000 copies has been printed. .

Hope is the name the next bright spirit bears 
In heaven's boat.

As close beside us mortals where we roam.
Weary and lost,

He comes to bid ns look beyoud the night,
Hi* own bright eye fixed on tbe dawning light.

The other of the group to ns so near—
Sweet Charity,

Or Love, the name as called on high,
And with the three—

Love the sweet altar Are to God that tarns,
Aud then for man in fervent pity burns.

Beside each pilgrim in his weary way,
• The three so dear—

Even when slighted, sti.l In pity deep 
To bless and cheer—

But the sweet star, the brightest of tbe three.
And most like Him above, sweet Charity.

For "God is Love"—so pure and deep with Him 
The fountains flow.

Which the deep shadows of parental love 
80 dimly shot

All wisdom, power, and holiness with Him ;
But Love the central ray of light sublime.

And when beside the weary and the poor 
We mortals go—

By word and deed to lighten and to soothe 
Each heavy woe—

Then the dear angel comes with os to stay,
And heaven reflects below Its sweetest ray.

—J. H. Cuthbert, in Washington Evening Star.

ESTABLISHED 1855.
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tion with the Metropolitian 
with the wore ol which he has been as
sociated for a 
at the end of 
gaiement at tbe Tabernacle also expiree. 
This course was resolved upon at the meet
ing, when if was further determined by a 
large majority to invite Mr. Thomas Spur
geon. wLo is at present in New Zealand, 
to accept the pulpit supply for a term of 12 
months from July next, with a view to the 
pastorate. Tbe late C. H. Spurgeon made 
frequent reference to bis son Tom as bis 
successor. The call addressed to Mr. 
Thomas Spurgeon is understood to have 
Dr. Pierson’s complete approval.

eon’s connec- 
n Tabernacle,
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BIRDS-EYE VIEW LOOKING EAST OF THE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION. CHICAGO. U/OfTKIDD AND HIS WEALTH.
У—-issifflarat nur ar nt mut» «» 

nun JJ» in MMHM, УЧУ I ktn row to 
girk tWt 1 must tv 
isKUT ot mjr idea 
ot tbe periodica) to 
.non convinced do

: v > ' іS -1<2

■ ««» et Vkrtlee «Г 
«Vu VfonaMI !*•»•й ^rrsa--'

Watmm Kidd was ban m Seethed oud 
monied Sunk Wort *1 Seat York. Sound iestoee». I hove el

of Imedou. Koghed. mtoritol

•--v.

wprmion that it i 
red ‘king in polite 
isce nt least once n 
were travelling. 01 

сені
. dirt, they might wi 

plexions and vrithot 
const itutione ventui 
twice, and still 
in any way. 
antedeluvian belie 
not only next to g 

to bead 
looks ! A high ai 
tore, dress relortn 
corset discarding* I 
literary world my 
cent gliauner sink 
even Mrs. J 
and announces tka 
quire trequent was 
never be balked in 
lectured^ Toronl 
tistic care of the 
her extraordinary 
face divine could g 
just an occasional 
the fact that althoi 
ing lor two weeks, 
she bad not used 
merely rubbed it u 
with rose water. 
Mrs. Miller's led 
adorns this very i 
foiraation that “ 1 
lovely skin of 
spot or blemish," 
round and smooth 
am quite willing 
for it, and to belit 
charming, but stil 
care to kiss her. 
her complexion ft 
of the dress circle 

Thus are some 
and most thorouf 
annihilated at a t

money, formed a joint stock company. j*
_<5vbasykl the Advents** Galley, kited her 

with proper arsaasaemt. and proxwinmd her 
nt a cost nl Ш. They employed Mr

5* in
•V? Й/> inti

-—

moewntnaet against tbe Kreockwith a
and picnic*, or. in other words, ns a priva
teer. The Km( was to receive erne tenth 
ot whatever the vessel hronght home.

On the wny down from London bis vessel 
boarded by an і 

crew taken, and be bad tn go ashore and 
secure sneh scomco as be conkl who were

>A
-Л 75

іI Casino and Her
Agriculture.

Naval.
Fisheries. V. S. Government.

Art.I Clew, bis Dairy.Forestry.I4 Maanfartsures aad Liberal Arts. 
Electricity.II

Live Stock.Machinery.; Administration. 
R. R, Approaches.

Mining.Transportation.Horticulture.WomanXwell ktted to net ns privateersmen, lie
sailed, and niter being absent a year it be
gan to be talked that bis nets savored of 
piracy. When Ins voyage* in the Indian 
ocean were knwhed be set sail, and ap
peared in tbe Sonnd of New York and set 
goods on shore at several place*, lie es
tablished bimseh at Gardiner'» Island, near 

luong Island shore, and went word to 
d Belmont nt Bostvn. by a man named 

Kmmot. that be bad with him ten thousand 
dollars' worth of goods, and bad left tbe 
Qwdah Merchant at llispasùoka ia a creek 

; that he would 
і he had been

['umk iietisa by Ike WerM’s fiimksl A
A CHARMING SET OF BOOKS,

gnu іитонмч • «-. MBB-MMTROM EN6INES,
«IMPIE MO COMPOUND.

it» exact kUaw either in colour or iu six# 
in the whole world. TV» method ol «to 
moouturturo io not imy complicated art. 
Theee uro. Intly. gb» pbtea whieh ere 
blown bv flw jrto. thru moulded by bund 
iuto tbe'term el uu orubnboeed top. Tbeu 
there in tbe eokurieg ol tbe eyee, 
в eflerted by mro» ol trades < ' 
needle#, tbe tinte being Mt to tbe 
tbe individuel worker, though tbe коре ol 
their taste is aeeeeeerily limited to grey# 
end blue# end brown» end block».

мпіжпі. more* іххисякт.
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Mow TV Pete vllhiW) Mveood Hoveo 

«mod Ttme oT It.
CmmUm »M tV toot fern» *1 rtasdxzd America» 
ttiok S»eed b»*U». net «evemt tmmeeememx.. llogs were tot admitted to tbe court ol 

England iu the reigbn ol lletury VIII. 
Voder tbe preeeot teteo three doge hove 
been elevated to tbe bigbeet roeiee digai- 
tieo ou urceuut of their oriatomtie fumilieo 
and their own peculiar merit*. Tbe nonce 
ol tbe aristocratie Tria ore Marco. Hoy. 
aad Spot. Marco is the Queen". fovorite. 
and be need to be very jealous ot John 
thrown. Hie onee.tr, can be traced bock 
to tbe ciwwders. lie ie wbot they call la 
Knglond a Vomeranioa, and at one ol tbe 
recent dog oVtwe won tbe tret prise, tbe 
mug of honor. TV» other levortte, Kay, 
ie a collie, and Spot і» a hot terrier with a 
record ot twenty-two rat» in n iptarter ol

Three canine lord» have their reeideoee» 
with their epeeial name#, ll.r mnjratv"» 
dog-palace it divided into three putt, the 
Queen". veranda, collie court, and umbrella 
court. Tbe verando io tbe pnneipol one. 
It io a core red gallery orouud the kennel, 
ond the Queen Ukee to walk there.

Kerb kennel lut» n «lining-room and * 
led-room. The door ol tbe dining-room 
is operated from the eerauda by on iron 
grating. It ie paved with red and blue 
brick», and the turaiture consist» of a 
trough, always full of Irenh water. The 
bed-rooms have two large window* gener
ally kept opea for the purpose at ventila
tion. and in a snug corner in each room 
there is a low bed with a mettre» of fresh 
straw.

Utntoelln court gets it name from the 
big umbrella in the middle ol it. under 
which the doge ran shelter themselvee Iront 
sun or rain. A host ol servants wait upon 
the ranine nobility, and the Queen i* very 
severe with the officials who do not pay 
proper attention to her dtys. A chid it 
provided lor them, and hi» instructions «ге to vary the menu ol the dinner# of her tnlj- 
e»tv'« pet» and to roniult their latte#.

the

Ten of the Greatest Novels Era WrittenLord whiek 
witk fine 

l Mite of

tbvre with % xmluahfe cwrro 
prove hb mwxew* of wba 
ckrpd with. TV fetters ot Kidd awl 
istatrrornb of Emmot and two Freevh

placed by Bthnuat brtere his Ma
jesty's Council, who at tV same time de
scribes Kidd's messenger as 44a enuning 
Jacobite, a last friend of Fletcher's and my 
avewed enemy." With their consent awl m 
their prelewre, V fumisbekl Mr. Kidd a 
"safe tend net." Vapt. Kidd relied un this, 
and came to Boston with hb wife and took 
lodgings at Duncan ('awphvU's the most 
luxurious house of entertainment in Boston, 
where he remained several days.

On Jule S. 16W. V was summoned be
fore Hb Excellency and Council to give an 
account of hb proceedings on hb late voy
age to Madagascar. AfterCapt. Kidd had 
given a summary avvtmnt ol his doings, of 
the cargo on the sloop now in port and also 
on board tV vessels left at Hispaniola 
they required of him to give a detailed ac
count ot his voyages, captures. Are. Capt. 
Kidd found that the sale conduct which 
they issued was merely intended to induce 
hi in to come to Boston, where he would be 
deprived ol his liberty. He did not make 
any further statement, and the Council or
dered his arrest and imprisonment, seised 
his treasure chest at Gardiner's Island, and 
took everything that his wife had. The 
treasure chest contain» d quite a variety ol 
an nies, and the following is a list of its 
contents :

No. 1, on* bag «I »oM du»!, 9Л\
N»4 S. une tine nl r»»twsl цоМ, tl 

txf txuosU etkM, 1*4 ouace*.
No. a, t»aa baa <d e»4vl dus4, S*\ ouwes.
N*. 4,out bigotolvvr rtags,«?. oaaess.
No. &. ом hag ot precioo* Mom»*, 1*4 oeaw
No. S, ow Sag of uspoli-dml pteriou» Млас*.
No. t.oaebagof ptw* «U rrjatal «uru^lUu.
No. s, t*ac bag of »11т*г battue* amt tien»,
N», t*. «май bag ol brtvkru eüv*r, fTS.4 uuaet

ftîtssassBtRSK""-
Nu. 12, une bag ut gutd du-l. W ', <
No. 1», ом bag ut wtiver, $*»
The Karl ol Belmont was evidently anxi

ous to get possession ol the ship and trea
sure, and preferred negotiation to immediate 
hostile measures. Mr. Kidd seemed to 
have been willing to surrender ship and 
treasure, but wished in doinç so to have an 
assurance or guarantee ol his own protec
tion.

GREATEST AUTHORS WHO EVER LIVED!» »

Haw » V«ak MtwM Man Wua Mai* «b*
THE MONARCH ECONOMIC BOILER.

erwMmwr ansi Mod ІХтмьа buuaa in Usa.
lia»aaerd bjr aelaat irai Eruwces*.fa 

tucl ww brick art Hwtn».
CvMiadWk tur llwl Vrmk Piaula. Ueal.

tig «ml Yuwttilùw Appaisdus, etc.

mawatwut ter rua sué OaaW.
" There died in Susquehanna county, 

l'a., not long ago." said tV former railway 
official, " a very old man who was tamiliarly 
known as Stonewall Jaokaon. Hb real 
name was John Bowen, and twenty years 
or ao ago he gained an unenviable notoriety 
throughout the country as the ' Fiend ol 
Carr's Rock.' he having confessed to the 
deliberate placing ot obstructions on the 
track ol the Erie Railway at the high pre
cipice overlooking the 1 Via ware River near 
Fond Eddy, by which an express train was 
hurled over the precipice to the river below, 
and a large number ol passengers were 
killed outright, others being drowned and 
others buried alive in the wreck. This 
terrible disaster is known to history as the 
Carr's Rock disaster. It ww tbe result ol 
a broken rail at that dangerous spot, and 
purely an accident, tor, notwithstanding 
John Bowen's confession ol having caused 
the wreck, he knew nothing whatever about 
it. That confession has a curious story.

“While the catastrophe at Carr's Rock 
was due to an accidental cause, it should 
have been discovered by the track walker 
and the train signalled in time to prevent 
the disaster. The track walker was negli
gent in hie duty. The railroad was then in 
charge ot Fisk and Gould, The comnany 
was threatened by no end ol suits tor dam
age by injured passengers and the heirs ol 
dead ones. It was important that the 
company should show that the wreck was 
the result ol causes entitely beyond its 
control or responsibility. The charge 
that the train had been thrown from the 
track by wreckers was made immediately 
after the accident occurred. Several ar
rests were made of m*-n charged with com
plicity in the alleged crime, but they were 
all discharged lor want ol evidence Then 
John Bowen, a shiftless, weak-minded old 
man, who lived in the vicinity ol Fond 
Eddy, was arrested on the charge ot being 
the wrecker. He was placed in the Dike 
county jail and indicted.

“ The day betore he was to have been 
arraigned tor trial he was visited by a rail
road official, the railroad's attorney, and 
the District Attorney ot Pike county. The 
result ot that visit was a contession. signed 
by Bowen, but written by another, tn which 
he declared that he had placed obstructions 
ou the track to wreck the train so that he 

passengers who might be 
ded. The confession was
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Touts, complet", a» above described, aith Kkoohkss for one year, upon receipt of only 
*3.83, which i. nn ndvance ol hut 33 cent, over our regular .uh-mption pnce, n tb»t 
you practienlly get thia fine edition ot the famous brathcrstockma 1 ales lor only 83 
cents. Perfect satisfaction is guaranteed to ill who take' odvimsgc ol tins great pre
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Nat Mi«h af s Mandwk*.
Two Isshionshly-drcesed young Indies 

were walking down the street, one on either 
side ol a young man extremely swell ш 
attire, and equally meagre in proportions. 
A street Arab grinned at them, then re
marked drily, much to the discomfiture of 
the vouth

“ Ain't much ham in that sandwich." ’ ’
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>iwt* ww», Ohio tfo, til Itipt. 89, No 42 
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Vapt. Kidd requeatvtl that he should he 
taken as a prisoner to Hispaniola to bring 
hack the Quedah Merchant. Belmont re- 
luscd. To this refusal of Belmont we are 
indebted to the tact that no man knows 
where that treasure is to-day. It is the 
treasure in search of which the whole coast 
of New England has been visited. The 
law officers and those of the council who 
were known as legal gentlemen decided and 
argued that there was no authority to send 
him to England. Belmont and his Council 
had an elephant on their hands which they 
did not tare tor. Opportunity was allow
ed lor his escape, hut he declined the boon. 
In my possession is a deposition which is 
the evidence, and also that money was 
ready lor him. The authorities here re
tained those j tapers which he acted under, 
and sent hint to England tor trial. Mrs. 
Kidd's jewels, a silver tankard, a silver 

ilver porringer, tpoons and forks 
were returned to her, with other pieces of 
plate and two hundred and sixty pteces-of- 
eight. „ , , , .

In England he was confined closely in 
prison two years and permitted no counsel. 
The Government was represented by lour 
men. Kidd was tried both lor murder 
and lor piracy. The murder which he was 
suppoaeu to have committed was that ol 
Moor, his gunner, whose death resulted 
from a blow, given by a water bucket in a 
fight without premeditation. No sentence 
hut that of manslaughter was justified by 
the evidence, lie was «ound guilty ot 
murder. In the trial for piracy he was 
treated with the same injustice.

lie claimed that his commission justified 
his seizing the (juudah Merchant, for ho 
said she was sailing under a French pass 
when he took her. Those passes and 
other papers were in tbe possession of 
IMmont, anil Kidd could not produce 
them. This case was tried outside of the 
court, bv public hearing. The verdict 
rendered decided to let his confederates, the 
joint stock company and the King, escape 
public censure. Thu severest criticism 
made upon the affair was that Belmont, 
Somers, Halifax, and others were guilty 
if he was. Nearly all the privateers fitted 
out at that time pursued the same course. 
It so banned that it was for the interest 
ot all parties except Capt. Kidd that he 
should be the victim, and that hie name 
and hie memory should be blackened with 
crimes ol the darkest dye.[—8. 1\ 
Maberry, in Portland Transcript.

Indigestion.
HORSFORD S Acid Phosphoi*. as Nn

Promotes digestion with
out Injury and thereby re
lieves diseases caused by 
Indigestion of the food. The 
best remedy for headache 
proceeding from a disorder
ed stomach.

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 15 cents 
in stamps, Rumford Chemical works. 
Providence, R. X*

What Ails the Ancient Companies?f: could rob the
killed or woun .,
produced in court, and Bowen, much to bis 
own surprise, as every one in the court 
could not help but notice, was sentenced 
to fi teen years in the penitentiary. Every 
person who knew Bowen believed that the 
confession was false, and the 
that he had been induced to make it under 
the assurance that he could not possibly 
escape conviction—although there was not 
evidence enough against nim to be worth 
the consideration of a jury—and would be 
sentenced to a long term ol imprisonment, 
whereas by confessing he would receive 
leuient treatment at the hands of the court. 
This confession was to relieve the offivers 
ol the company from financial snd other 
responsibility for the disaster. Bowen
himself made a declaration to that efl«< t, 
but he was not heeded. The truth ol it 
was not denied in alter years by every one 
concerned in the affair. Bowen served bis 
time and returned to northern Pennsylvania, 
and insisted that his name was Stonewall 
Jackson. He led thereafter a sort of 
tramp’s life. He must have been almost a 
nonagenarian.”

—About 1868 the problem of transport
ing army supplies on the Western plains 
became ao serious that the War Depart
ment recommended the experiment ot try
ing camels. Some time elapsed before 
the animals could be secured, ard there 
first successful employment, so tar as can 
be learned, was in 1867, when a tram ol 
camels conveyed the stores and baggage ol 
a surveying party, locating a wagon road 
between Santa Fe and California. This 
first trial was attended by such good results 
that some time after 16U camels were im
ported for use in the southwest, and as 
late as 1870 a camel train was in operation 
between Yuma Tucson, Aria. The camels 
throve well, and did their work satisfactor
ily, but the hostility of the teamsters soon 
thinned their number, and their use was 
further rendered unnecessary by the spread 
of the railroad system The teamsters bat
ed the camels from the fact that all other 
pack animals were invariably stampeded 
by the first glimpse of the forbidding 
humps, and the rifle was ever ready to 
off any camel that strayed trom tbe train.

^^ThiTTTh.t alia them : Tka FEAR of CllANOh', wkirh Milton »«;» u.ed to perplex monxrehii when they »aw a bn* tailed 
. comet in the iky. The CHANGE is Шик; not heralded to a comet but hy the New Tost, the perleot writing mxihine.It I suppose we t 
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AT DEATH’S DOOR.
NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.
EXTREME DEBILITY 

AFTER THE GRIP.
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will keep perfect 
put in the ioe be 
for use when Jot

Mr. Peter Lingley, Councillor, Peters- 
ville, Queens Co., N. B., sayst 

•«Oet. 81, ISM.—Last winter I bad a very se
vere «tuck of the ti.lp, which tilt me very 
JWftle and I in jüsh. 1 had no ay
petite, and waa se wervewe I eouU not oloop. 
I was under Doctors' treatment for months, but 
received BO beneRt, My friends thoufhtx had 
consumption and I |№t so low that they were 
oerpooting my MreiA at any day. As a last 
resort they decided to try

HAWKER'8
NERVE AND 8T0MA0H TONIO

New Features :
No Ribbon,
No Shift Key,
No Double Scales,
No dirty type to clean,
No old-fogy ideas.

Th. hlitorr ol the Introduction ol the Yoat hu been шаг». Hum, ainue in very iutwpUon. Never did a radical new comer .0 
A ranidWraplac* iu ratatol.hed rival# It. long, exited improvement., however, gave It a hearty welcome, and today It. 

Co»"«Tworld.wide and enthu.ln.tio. Kourand, of epemtora h.ve tried and prafrrrt4 It. and thon.«d. °( 
othera- who Inch the courage of their conviction»—.lit* to the old machine, from torow of habll only—riready 

acknowledge It a. THKtypewrlter, And nil ot thia wonderful .ucoea. ol the past ha. been won with too 
early model of toe Yo»t. upon which the NEW YOST 1» n «at itep in advance.

Send for Illustrated Cstslogue to IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Merltime Prov
inces, 134 Prlnoe William 8t., St. John, or the following Agente:

: MCamels In A merlon.
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I I8 bottles of which
Rapld'y Restored Me To Health.

I slept well, mr appetite was restored and X soon 
became «Ігенеаг, stouter eend were viper- 

than I had bean for years. I cannot speak 
oo highly of this medicine, м I fool that

1

I Owe My Life te Iti Virtues.
Mr. Isaac G. Stevens, Gate Keeper X. 0. R. 

Depot, St. John.N. B. says: 1 was with Mr. 
Llnulev dnrtn* hie severe illness and wu dally 
expecting to have to notify his relatives ol his 
death.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers 
for 60 cts, per bottle. 8 bottles $1,86.

Manufactured by the 
IAWIXK MEDICINE OO., Limited, 

■t. John.N. It.
"HAWKM'I UVtft PILLS cur.illlMHt.lll,,>,

Two of* Kind not a I'alr.
there is a whole districtIn Thuringia 

which i. dependent for iu aupport on the 
mnnulncture ot nrtifii iil eyo« і hu.h.ndi, 
wive., and children nil working together nt 
thia lime mean, ot livelihood. And turn 
out their produce by the dozen, no two eye. 
an ever toe tame. No artificial eye ha.
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then are nek mwbers ot M S S. to be 
looked through, sad ham their different 
merits pronounced upon, that it takes a 
great deal ot tisse, and each must await its 

Remember there may ham been a 
thousand in ahead of yours. The editors 
ot some periodicals do not undertake to re
turn rejected M. 8 , and it yon do not го
стіте yours within a reasonable time. I 
should write and gently remind the editor 
that 1 had sent stamps tor the sale return ot 
mine. 1 am always glad to gim any help, 
or advice in my power.

WHEN YOUU/OffW ai?d № МЩ. ARE BUYING

DON’T OVERLOOKtara.

I ham come to the conclusion lately. I This is the moat troublesome part ot the
^r^r^.^iickm. which 

in many ot my sdeos, and the more I read ^ beee ^ boiled, removing emry scrap 
ot the periodical literature ol the day the ^ bone, and muscle, then remove the 
riore convinced do 1 become of the lact skin Irons four eausenges, and chop the 

decidedly behind the times. For meat, and chicken together until they are «—»• Î - been ooder

isapreeoioa that it was considered the cor- of a \9ШЛРЛ% ^ a Vrry scant teaspoon- 
rod ‘king in polite society to wash one's іці ol grated nutmeg, and mix all thorough- 
face at leant onee a day. and that U people Ittnge "Vі?
-ere travelUng. or otherwise crpomd to k«k u bosled m. sdd

• t

Our Ladles’ fine Buttoned Boots with the new Pointed Toes and Patent Lea Tips. Also Plain
that I

тик sours ИІКИШШ ГОШЛИ

She Alma to Alston W.ll nnd Avoids the 
Mistake of beta* Smart.

Helen Bridgeman has analysed the*‘good 
dinner woman*1 as one who must be “neith
er too young nor to old ; eke must not be 
unpleasant to look upon neither must she 
be a beautiiu! automaton; the must be 
quick, responsive, interesting and vivacious, 
but eke must not monopolise the conversa
tion and cause others to fight tor their 
rights ; she must have in her the spirit ot 
the honhommie, yet she must be the epi
tome ot good breeding and refinement; in 
fine, she must be the most fascinating flow
er ol a complex civilisation.”

One could spell all this with lour 
tact, and tact in its highest form amounts to 
genius, says the Sun. It is probably the 
hardest grace to cultivate in the catalogue 
of virtues, lor it embraces all the others 
It is really the spirit and the letter ot the 
golden rule, and its corner stone is unself
ishness. The popular woman knows that 
every human being is happier to tell a good 
story than to hear one. It belongs to the 
general prii ciple ot being more blessed to 
give than to receive, aua the good dinner 
woman, if one may be pardoned for using 
the lumbering phrase again, has this written 
as the tii »t law in her decalogue. One of 
the few reallv gifted women in this particu
lar said in s sudden burst ot confidence the 
other day : . ...

“Nobody knows what downngH hard

Prices SI.50, SI.75, $2.00, 82.50, 83.00, 83.50, 84.00,
Blucher Bal Piccadilly Toes at $5.00.

Tqes.
$5.00, 85.50, $6.00, and our

unusual influences in the shape of duel and
. dirt, they might with safety to their

plexions and without serious iejury to their 
constitutions venture to wash them even 
twice, and still not he remarkable 
in any way. 
antedeluvian belief that cleanliness was 
not only next to godliness, hut absolutely 
necMtéary to health, happiness and good 
looks ! A high authority on physical cul
ture. dross reform, beauty preserving and

34 KING АКП 
212 UNION STRE ЄТ8.

roughly fUvor- 
isten the chop- 
« with some of 
m eggs, aud a 
shite wine, or 
It. Use a tin 
which must he 
1st pork ; pour 

I be almost in a 
more slices ol 

iper over it and

WATERBURY * RISING, -
wine I
darrl. la a Sleeping Car.

It you travel in “sleepers” fortify your
self against that modem fungus—the wom
an who absorbs the toilet room, 
qui tous and her kind will be aboard in great 
numbers. Put comb, brush, toothbrush, 
hand mirror, button book, hairpins, whisk 
broom, towel, soap, powder, cold cream 
and a bottle of rose water, one-third ol it 
glycerine, in your hand satchel, along with 
your wrapper. The rose water and glycer
ine will keep your skin fresh and dean, 
and in your berth you may make a pi 
able toilet before venturing to the 
room—perchance to find it barricaded by 
this “awful woman.” The day has passed 
when a woman in a sleeper in the early 
morning hours was a fright to behold, 
thanks to the pretty negligees, wrappers, 
dressing jsekets and petucoate and increas
ed comforts in arrangement of sleepers, 
the modem woman may preserve even 
there her boudoir secrets. Silks are so cheap 
and negligees so easily made at home or 
to be had at the shops, that every woman 
should possess a wash or India silk wrap-

u,r.V“7= Cratch™6 Z Charles Dickons' Complete Works-15 vols
when tile journey ia ended it serve, lor the GiVOII for ОПЄ Ü6W 0Г renewal SUbSCflp.lOn and $4.50
bedroom. In your berth remove your dress
skirt and your bodice, corset and shoes, fiddltiOlltL

jacket and comfort is yours, while, in case g .£.*2
ot accident or emergency, you will not be
unpresentable. It is never sale to remove t'
the under-' lothing and don a night dress “* r 1
in a sleeping car.

But ala* tor my

V-lined
in the 
better MShe is ubi-

t*
№If

The only comfortable corset is 
The Improved All-Featherbone 
Corset.

letter..югк, rinse the 
1 it half an inch 
prepared jelly, 
ly melted. Set 
rm. set the pale 
between it and

turn itcorset discarding, before whose light in the
literary world my feeble and ркмрЬогее- ™ 
sent glimmer sinks almost out of sight— „ьісЬ 

Mrs. Jeoueas Miller—erases forward it on 
aud announces that “ the face does not ro- to cai 
quiro troquent washing,” and that it should

he braked in hot water. Mrs. Miller aha, 
lecturodj^ Toronto list winter on the ar- to | 
tistic care of the body, and in support of s» rve 
her extraordinary statement that the human 
face divine could get along very nicely with roug| 
just an occasional washing, she pointed out « gar 
the fact that although ate had been travell- of pa 
mg lor two weeks, at the time of speaking, 
she had not used water on her lace, hut 
merely rubbed it with soft flannel dampened 
with rose water. The writer who reports 
Mrs. Miller's lecture points a moral, and ^ 
adorns this very strange tale with the in- 
formation that “ Mrs. Miller herself baa a coun 
lovely shin of smooth, ivory pallor, without pork 
•pot or blemish,” and that “ her neck is ”” 
round and smooth as a marble pillar.” 1 
am quite willing to take this lady’s word 
for it, and to believe Mrs. Miller all that is 
charming, hut still 1 don't think 1 should 
care to kiss her. 1 would prefer to admire 
her complexion from the discreet distance 
of the drees circle.

Thus are some ot our most cherished 
and most thoroughly established theories 
annihilated at a single blow, from a moat 

pected quarter, and their fragments 
come clattering down about our ears until 
we feel at it we stood lamenting in the 
midst of chaos. Was it Douglas Jerrold 
who said that if a gigantic earthquake 
should destroy England, the survivors 
would meet somewhere amid the ruins next 
day sad celebrate the occasion with a din
ner ? I think it was. Well, I shall follow 
humbly in Ms train by saying that when 
the last of those old-fashioned theories lie 
shattered around my teet, 1 hope to stand 
cheerftil amongst the ruins with a jug ot hot 
water in one hand and a cake ot “ Pears 
unseen ted ” in the other, defying Mrs. Mil
ler and he< flannel rag dampened with rose 
water, something after the manner in which 
Ajax of old defied the lightning, only I 
hope to have more reason, and common 
sense on my side, than that ancient hero 
could boast of. Rose water ! Just im
agine it girls ! You know just how sticky 
rose water is, and you can imagine what a 
combination it would form with the dust

m
toilet *3

of the ji lly into 
time, ami Irave 

і are rcaily to 
-lly in the shal
es "with a fork, 
ill, arrange the 
, and serve with 
lives, and sprigs

Jar and perhaps 
making of this 
he a success it 
rls try it, and it 
it. than to lesve

Because it has no side steels to 
break, rust or hurt. Try a pair 
for a week and see.

prosy
work 1 do to earn my suvoese. 
note book at hand, and every quaint ex
pression. ever) good story every amusing 
thing 1 see or read or hear, which 1 think 
will work up into s telling sentence, down 
it goes into classified order. Then i just 
sit down and craui lor a dinner as a school 
girl does for exunination. Want to know 
who 1 learned that from? Why from the 
famous Uhauncey. They say he has snap 
hooks galore, full of all manner of jokes and 
good things. But with a woman it is diff
erent. Y ou have to thiisk of other people
than yourself when the dinner begins My Try lt on B I>oe.

: out the people I ,m to meet, what they .re bow-wow. will ivjo.^ to know that there 
interested ih and then I lead up to approp- has been opened in Philadelphia in «innée-^й-S-ar-s prteassjS* 
s&aaesr*. гй-азгжгат-

“1 ar- • went down to dinner with a fam
ous man
a horrible famines* came over me from the 
closeness ol the re.vu., the perfume of the 
flower*. I felt that I must keep tint man 
talking to keep people from noticing my 
silence and illness, and 1 «.id. The next 
day he told every-bod; I was the brightest 
woman he ever saw. і aat was my eue. I 
never have forgotten it 1 don't think,” 
she added wistfully, “that the machinery 
ever shows. But 1 usually go home from 
a dinner as weary as a ballet girl after the 
performance, lt is much easier to say the 
bright thing than to make some one else 
say it, but a smart woman is the worst kind 
of a mistake. 11 she isn't married, married 
men all think that is the reason why—she 
is too smart. If she has a husbai.d every 
one feels sorry for him.

Be
іе plate is 
» hot Of 
pieces ot

room tor the

this is a delicious and convenient dish 
for a cold supper, and 1 ihink it fully re
pays one tor the trouble ot making. m«

Here are a couple U excellent recipes 
for curries, which will no doubt be fully 
appreciated by those who are fond of curry 
a taste 1 never could understand mvselt. as 
1 always connect curry powder and varnish 
together, in my own mind, the taste to me 
is so similar.

в

a
sitthe latest scientific quirks This is the 

only institution of the kind in this country, 
though there are in Berlin, Paris, and Lon
don dug hospitals, but less finely appointed 
than this. There are all the accomodations 
of an ordinary hospital, with rooms for 
clinics and operations, baths, medication, 
and cooking. The dogs will be placed in 
separate and roomy cages on wheels, and 
as fifty or sixty may be accommodated the 
students ot the medical department will 
have opportunity " 
literally “try itc

R'«e Carry.
Put half a cup of rice into a large kettle 

ol water, and cook in the usual waj nt«d 
done. Put two ounces of butter into a 
saucepan, slice into it one good six d 
onion, cover, and allow to simmer for half 
an hour, taking care the butter does not 

then add a teaspoonful of good curry 
powder and two tablespoontuls of good 
soup stock. Drain the rice, mix with the 
onion and butter ; stand the saucepan over 
boiling water, uncovered, for twenty min
ute». to let it steam slowly, and then serve 
at once

as
talker, and when we were seated

We have no premium that is so great a bargain as our Set ol Dickens in 15 volumes ; 
handsome cloth binding, plain large print with 257 illustrations. This set of books is 
listed at $15. but usually sells for the bargain retail price $7.50. Our price »o old ot 
mm subscribers wth a years subscription is $6.50.bum.

Thackeray’s Complete Works—lO vole.
Given for one new or renewal subscription and $2.60 additionsin their experimenting to

literally “try it on • dog.”
Thackeray’s works, 

10 volumes, handsome-
A Clash of Colors.

Women never beheld more hideous com
binations than some of those that the mil
liners show them now. Seen in juxtaposi
tion to its next magenta neighbor in a 
collection, a grisly green hat will look a 

atrocity ; a pink toned hat cries 
a yellow one, and an all rod 

drops a note of morbid gaiety between. 
Last year a groop ot big hatted girls was a 
lovely sight on a spring morning, harmoni- 

a garden bed of flowers : but the 
signs ot these times are saddening it girls 
wear all the hats the milliners are offering 
them.

Curried Kgge.
Put a teaspoontul of minced onion into a 

a cup ol weak broth, let it boil and then 
strain out the onion ; put the broth into a 
deep trying pan, season well and poach *ix 
or eight eggs in it until the whites are firm ; 
lift them out with a skimmer and lav on 
rounds of buttered toast in a heated dish ; 
pour halt a cupful ot hot milk in the bot
tom of the dish and let the toast soak it up 
while you make tbe sauce. This is done 
by stirring into the broth in the Irving nan 
a tableepoonlul ot butter, and as it dissolve a 
a good teaepoonlul ot curry powder wet 
with powder. Simmer until thick and pour 
over the eggs in the dish.

Iced bananas are the correct things to 
serve with all curries. It is always done 
in the East Indies, and the custom is fol
lowed in the best English houses. The 
fruit is passed around in glass dishes and 
strewn with bits ol ice.

Welsh Rarebit.

ly bound in cloth.libr- jfl 
ary edition, with 177 I 
illustrations for $2.90 | 
is an unequalled offer \ 
We do not think it will щ 
last long because our a 
supply is limited, and fc 
we may not be able to £ 
duplicate our orders at 4 
the same figure. The 
retail bargain prieeis І 
usually $6.00. The g 
set is listed at $10.00 j 
Given tor one new or r 
renewal subscription L. 

additional.

The Beautiful Word Wife.
you think, says Buskin, the 

rd wife comes from P It is the
What do 

beautiful wo 
great word in which the English and Latin 
languages conquered the French and Greek. 
It is to be hoped the French will some day 
get a word tor it instead ot that dreadful 
word “ femme." But what do you think it 
comes tromP The great use ot Saxon 
words is that they mean something Wile 
means “ weaver.” You must either be 
housewives or houiemoths ; remember that. 
In the deep sense you must either weave 
men's fortunes and embroider them or teed 
upon and bring them to decay, 
a true wife comes, home is always around 
her. The stars mav be over her head, the 
glow-worm in the night cold grass may be 
the only fire at her toot, but home is wher
ever she ia, and for a noble woman it 
stretches far around her, better than houses 
coiled with cedar, or painted vermillion 
shedding its ouiet light Ur, for those who 
else are nomelees.

cue as

And'No Man Lives Forever. 9•r-Mof travel, for Mrs. Miller does not even 
mention that she used violet powder to mit
igate the effects of coal smoke and cinders. 
Let us stick to the good old customs ot our 
ancestors, girls— our more direct ancestors 
I mean,of course—and wash our faces at all 
hasarda, so that if not strictly beautiful, we 
can at least, all be sweet, wholesome, kiss- 
able, and clean.

One of the peculiarities of the cocoanut 
palm is that it never stands upright. A 
Malayan saying has it that “He who has 
looked upon a dead monkey ; he who has 
found the nest of the paddy-bird ; he who 
hath beheld a straight cocoanut or has 
fathomed the deceitful heart of woman, 
will live forever.

and $2.90
HOTELS.

DOMINION EXPRESS 
COMPANY,

IbELMONT HOUSE.
D 8T. JOHN, N. B.

The most convenient Hotel In the city. Directly op
posite N. B. A Intercolonial Railway station. 

Baggage taken to and from the depot tree el
d-rg,. Te™’-*1 *° "“/“шй', Propn.u,.

Wherever

(Via C. P. R. Short Line)
тщш-шш
parts of the world.

QMcei in all th« Principal towns in 
іeict and Nova Scotia.

i-aessss-

Six rounds ot toasted bread, two beaten 
eggs, three large spoonfuls of dry grated 
cheese, one tableepoonlul of butter, two 
Ublespoontule ot fine crumbs, one table
epoonlul of mustard, a dust of cayenne 
pepper, and salt to Uste. Work the but
ter, cheese, salt, pepper, and cream gradu
ally into a smooth paste, add the beaten 
eggs and crumbs, and spread half an inch 
thick on rounds of buttered toast. Be sure

Science QUEEN HOTEL,
I suppose we must do a little cooking this 

week, tor a change, and I have some really 
delicious recipes for you to try.

Many housekeepers imagine that jellied 
chicken or turkey aspic, as it is often called, 
is an almost unattainable luxury, or at least 
one which requires a professional cook to 
manufacture it successfully. I think one 

tor this is the fact that we seldom

New Brunt- FREDERICTON, N. B.
J. A. EDWARDS, Proprietor.

Fine sample room in connection. A1m, » flrst-ch 
Livery Stable. Coaches at trains and boats.

-L MEDICAL
SCIENCEKissing and lie Meaning.

The monks of the Middle Agee divided 
the kiss into fifteen distinct and separate 
orders: First, the decorous, or modest 
kiss; second, the diplomatic, or kiss ot 
policy ; third, the spying kiss, to ascertain 
it a woman has drunk wine; fourth, the 
slave kiss; fifth, the kiss infamous—-a 
church penance ; sixth, the slipper kiss, 
practised towards tyrants ; seventh, the 
judicial kies; eighth, the feudal kiss; ninth, 
the religious kiss (kissing the cross ;) tenth, 
the academical kiss (on joining a solemn 
brotherhood ;) eleventh, the hand kiss ; 
twelfth, the Judas kiss; thirteenth, the 
medical kiss—tor the purpose ot healing 
some eicknees ; fourteenth, the kiss ot eti
quette ; fifteenth, the kiss of love—the only 
real kiss.

necting w 
Railway.

Handling of Perleheble Goods » Specialty.

Ontario ana Quebec.
Lowest Rates, Quick Despatch and Civility.

E. N. ABBOTT, Acting Agent,
96 Prince Wm. Street, St.John, N. B.

* baa achieved a 
great triumph in 
the production of

to put on plenty ot the paste, as a good 
deal of it is absorbed in cooking. Set the 
shoes in a quick oven, until they begin to 
brown, and serve at once.

This is a most toothsome dish tor tea, or 
a little home supper.

TTOTEL DUFFERIN,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

BEECHAM’S
PILLS wMffc will ran lit.ГОІОП

ме мріє chicken except on hotel table or 
at «upper, where the Miiitanoe of a «killed 
caterer has been called in, «0 we mconiei- 
outly get an idea into our head, that we 
need never attempt to mike adiah which ia 
■o expenaive, and in which we ahould be ao 
certain to fail that it would be wilful extra- 
vaganoe to experiment with it. To prove 
that I hie ia a mietaken view to take ot the 
harmleaa, and not inaeceaaible aapio, I can 
give my reader, a tried and approved recipe 
lor thia luxury in which they can aoareely 
fail, and even if they ahould be ao unfortu
nate the experience will not ruin them 
fineneielly, a« the entire coat wdl be cover
ed by a one dollar note. I admit that it ie 
a very troublesome dieh, but not more ao 
then many others, ice cream, tor instance.

Jellied Chicken Patte.

Three pinte of good aoup stock, melt 
over the fire, put In a few olovee, a pinch 
of allspice, and a little meoe : let It bail а 
lew minutée, and «train it over tn ounce of 
gelatine, which hai been seeking for an 
hour, in enough cold water to cover it. 

, gtir over the fire, tor a few minute, longer, 
than attain it again, add one gill ol «berry 
wine, and put it away in e cool place, notil 
von need it, even in the heat of summer it 
will keen perfectly well lor aeveral days. If 
pat in tie ice box, and will be all ready 
for им when ÿon want to make year aepio.

A. JONES.
Proprietor.

FRED
che and all N er

ne from Impaired 
Dlrentles. Ceuatlpetleia *■< Dl*»r- 
derad Liver * and they will quickly re- 
■tore women to complete health.
Covered with a Tasteless ft Soluble Coating. 
Wholesale Agis. Evans ft Hons, Ld. Montreal. 

For

veil Dlierdm artelTeaat.
Stew g quart of ripe tomatoes, or one 

can, if you are using canned tomatoes, ten 
minutes and put through a colander. Sea
son with pepper, salt and a teaspoontul of 
sugar ana two teaspoons of butter, simmer 
to a smooth soft pulp, for another ten 
minutes. Then scald halt a cup ot milk 
with a bit of soda halt the size ot a pea 
dissolved in it. stir in a teaspoontul ot but
ter add to the tomatoes and pour at once 
over slices of well buttered toast from which 
the crust has been removed placed on a hot 
dish. Let it stand three minutée and then 
serve.

jjARKBR HOUSE,

Canadian Express Co. FREDERICTON, N. B.

Livery and Hack stable in connection witb the bouse. 
Coaches are iu attendance upon arrival of all trains.

F. B. COLEMAN, 
Proprietor.

General Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Brokers.

Forward M- rchandiwe. Money und Рас*sees ol£SH=53i5SEE
and Consolidated Midland Railways, Intercolonial

тйзетм-Лїяягуїїй
les and British Colombia.

Express weekly to sud from Europe via Canadian 
Line of Mall Steamers. - . .sssp r~;Shipping Aeents In Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec 
“(îoodîluünd promptly attended to and forwarded

"invotoM required for rood* from Canada, United 
euu. or в-re,., and vie. v.~.  ̂^

WH»»*

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1 
MRS. WINSLOW’S 

SOOTHING SYRUP
SBiBPs

Twenty-Are Cents a Dottle.

QONNORS HOTEL,
Connors Station, Madawabka, N. B. 

JOHN II. McINERNBY, Proprietor.

Opened in January. H^ndsomesL most spacious 
and complete house In Northern New Brunswick.

Put Her Head Through Her Ear.
Mr. Charlea Hose, in the course of a 

paper descriptive of the highlands of Bor
neo. which be read before the Geographical 
Society recently, gave an account ot the 
practice among the native mothers of stick
ing huge rings through their daughters? 
ears at the age ot eight months only, event
ually increasing them to the weight ot 21b. 
масо. By the time, in fact, that a girl haa 
come to maturity her ears reach almost to 
her elbows, and Mr. Hose has seen one put 
her head through one ot these elongated 
ear lobes !

mChatham—As you gave me your real 
name, and address, instead ot a nom de 
plume, I am almost at a lost how to answer 
you, and so use the name of vour town, 
hoping you may understand. I thought I 
haa made it quite plain to my correspon
dent* that I never answered their letters 
privately, and yet 1 never like, to use their 
real names and addresses without their 
permission. Neither is it possible for me 
to reply “ at once,” as each must take his, 
or her turn. I regret very much that I am 
not able to give you the information you 
a»k for, but doubtless some correspondent 
can do so, and I shall be grateful if any ot 
my friends can give Chatham the names 
and addresses of any 
which they may know, in the United States.

John—St Jonn—It is best to wait pat
iently, editors are terribly busy people, and

Do yon Write for the Papers? " Vivst Begin»-"
Queen Hotel,

HALIFAX, N. 8.It you do, you ahould have THE
ladder of journalism,
a Text Book for Correspondante, Re
portera, Editor, and General Writer*.

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
BENT ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, BT

ALLAN FORMAN,
417 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.

State where yen saw this and you will ro- 
calve a handsome lithograph for framing.

The QUKKNT contains ISO rooms, and 
1, fluèd witb ell modern Improvements, Including 
bath-rooms and w.o’e on every ^oor- 

The parlors A’ trACt » greet deal of attention, ee

штгшш

The- Balt That B»Ce AU.
H.C. CREIGHTON, All. Supt." What bolt do^you^use,” sold » ratal to tbeudevll^ ^

» WrlVler eenersl ото," e»M the°Rlng of Evil, - ,, 
" Gold nnd feme ore the best I’ve found.

" Bat for spec 
then,”

Said the devil, " I angle for men, not men :
And use one thnt to foil I hove never found;

Foi o thing 1 hole 
Ie to change my bolt.

So I Bib with o womon the whole у

FRIENDS гака»?

N.B.

ч!

loi nee f" osked the eolnt. "AhI
teacher's bureaus of

year round."

ry.

ck.

si A
Ж8,

nr Written
LIVED!I

ill observe that la mesft 
Let bet oae work irai

lh hie future elforts «era 
>r tbe onthor has pawed 
A bowieomentyle tea of 
perfected AHungeiueate 

і a premium to our nob- 
I ruinous novels wee tie 
le mime and fome, Tbe 
nier tbe general title of

m ■же***1.
. H.
ГТ FAIR.
.to of темпи.
taüwar L|tka.
I eUARDSMS*.
■*.«■ Рим*.

.F UrmFLACR
ah. Read*., ,
I read la every etvutaaa

rb.àKi.."«!№
і ornament to tbe homo, 
■lient quality. AlMfMftet 
>1 our rubeortberoaa or

IWe will send The
iLKATHtCHSTOCK I N Q 
, upon receipt of only 
ription price, so that 

Tale* for only 25 
<c ot this great pre- 
ь r«*new now will re- 
ill he extended one 
given tree to any sub- 
clter* :
UID 8. CARTK.lt Щ

hey saw a long tailed 
зі writing machine.

P

tical new comer so 
ae, and today its 
thoussnds of 

ly—slready 
with tbe

lerltime Prov*

; J. Fred Benson, Chot- 
imenteport, N. 8.; D. B. 
offlee of Sydney, 0.8v}
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Unlike the Ditch Process
ri No Alkalies 
Ж Other Chemicals

ЯЖМ AMD том KM TALKED ABOUT.•• Г HOG В ESS ” i’iCKIMGS.THIXGS ПОКТН Kson-ISO. jJTônÔL»* y Cunvu»
A HQueen Victoria has liken 447 prizes at 

English cattle shows.
Queen Victoria is having carpets made 

from patterns designed by the Prince Con
sort.

Ices were unknown before the seventeenth 
century.

In 1500 the French made five kinds of 
wheat bread.

In 1313 the price of an ox was *12, if 
comfed $18.

Japanese children are taught to write 
with both hands.

In Lapland, it is said, dress fashions have 
not changed for 1,000 years.

One of the largest islands on the Austra
lian coast disappeared recently.

Salmon, pike, and goldfish, are said to 
be the only fish that never sleep.

The Netherlands are sai 1 to be worth 
*4,9.10,000 and Belgium * 4.080,000.000.

A watch carried by the Emperor Charles 
V. in 1330 weighed twenty-seven pounds.

The population of London, it is estimat
ed. increases at the rate of 200 persons per 
day.

Too many men try to pull themselves out 
ol trouble with a corkscrew.

lie—No. the boss doesn't pay 
than I'm worth. She- -How in the world 
do you manage to live on it ?

‘•Know thyself" is an injunction even- 
one has heard ot : another one. no less im
portant, is. “Don't give thyself away."

• Trust men and they will trust you," 
said Emerson. “Trust men and they will 
bust you.” says the average business man.

Lady (in a brie-a brae store f—Lit me 
see something handsome, but cheap. As
sistant—Yes'm : something for a wedding 
present?

Little Johnnie—Ma went out and forgot 
h-r purse. Shall 1 run after her? Mr. 
Spidkins—No, my boy. She has gone 
s'topping.

Buckton—Bigbee's friends consider him 
as witty as Sidney Smith. Xendick—It is 

і no wonder. I often hear him getting off 
' Sidney Smith's jokes.

“ Yes. sir." said Jenkins : “ Smitbers is 
і a man who keeps his word : but then he has 
! to.” “ How is that ?" asked Johnson.
! “ Because no one will take it."

“Are those shirts of Wigby’s ready?" 
і asked the laundrvwoman ot her assistant.
I “No. ma'am," she replied. “I haven’t 
! had time to fray the edges of the cuffs yet. 

і • ‘ That's a very lovely baby of yours.
: Lawson. I wonder what he will develop in- 
j to?" * Well, if we can judge of the future 
I by the present. I think he will be a town- 
| crier when he grows up." 
j “ Was your watchman well recommend- 
i vd ?" “ Oh, not directly. 1 used to see 
I him in church, and as he stayed awake all 
; through Dr. Sonora's sermons, I condud 
- ed he was the man I wanted."

SIOUT OF THE POOR
MANaii FRYING PAN are need in the 

preparation ofI O

ISWK Has come not a little 
knowledge as to cook
ery—what to do, as well 
as what not to do. Thus 
we have learned to use

Oliver Wendell Holme s prolonged hie 
life by conforming strictly to rigid rules of 
health and diet.

Mr. William Watson, the English poet, 
who recently became insane, is reported to 
be completely recovered.

Mr Gladstone, it is now said, has sub
mitted to the Queen the name of Mr. Swin
burne as the next poet laureate.

Sir William Harcourt reads anything and 
everything, for next to a good dinner be 
takes special delight in a new book.

The Princess Margaret of Prussia, on the 
occasion of her wedding, distributed a large 
amount of money- among the reformatories 
and hospitals tor children.

Mrs. Matilda Huntingdon of New Or
leans is only 38 years old. though she has 
just acquired her seventh husband. She 
began her matrimonial

Professor Virchow, the eminent patholo
gist, keeps alive tor experiments several 
generations of cats, from which he is try ing 
to evolve a race ot bob-tailed felines.

W. BAKER k CO.’S51 indeed is he whose blood is poor, 
who has lost his appetite and his 
flesh and seems to be in a rapid de
cline ; but

5 ireakfastCocoaMu PROG!;U'v

ГШ IIA tchieh it ahtotutelp 
pure and toiuhie.

It bas more than three timet 
Ike strength of Cocoa mixed 

ki with Starch, Arrowroot or 
■ ■i.,0-f— and to far more eco

nomical, costing lest than one cent a eup. 
It to* delicious, nourishing, and easily

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

5555 a= t
•55 the most pure and per- 

feet and popular ctiolc- 
î і ingmaterial for all frying 

'■ = = and shortening purposes.

PROGRESSIVE 
COOKING

$3.$55 geld by Grows everywhere.

W. n«™ A CO., Dorchester, Хам.a Of Pire lonegbi Col Urer Oil nd 
Hypophosphttes

№ o_=_

11 ,is the natural outcome 
vJL j of the age, and it teaches 
~K 1 us not to use lard, but rath- 
ЇЇ er the new shortening,

Printers’ StockP can wake it rich again by restoring appetite. 
®esli and rich blood, and so firing him energy 
and perfect physical life, caret Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption. Scrofula and Bronchitis. IT IS 
ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK.

Prepared on y 1. ScottA B orne. Bellenile. 4

U
5-5
A tiPhiladelphia has more miles of surfa-e 

street railways than any other city in the

Of the 69.000 Frenchmen who fought 
with Napoleon at Waterloo only eight now 
survive.

Every sixty-ninth person in Scotland is a 
Smith, and every seventy-eighth a Mac
Donald.

1 Denmark allows every subject, male or 
female, who is sixty years ot age. a small 
pension.

The number of buffalos running wild at 
the beginning of the vear 1891 was estimat
ed at 1,000.

Since the organization of Yale < ollege 
1 i.,‘100 students have graduated, ol whom 
7,800 are living.

In Dutch law, a contract entered into in 
a tavern is not valid, unless ratified within 
twenty-four hours.

»; o5! career at 14.News, Book, Print, Fine Flats, 
Poster Paper, Cardboards, En
velopes, Ruled Stock, etc., at

I Et +3IE
: Pi

which is far cleaner, and •CSCHOFIELD BEOS.,іГї more digestible than any 11 
lard can be. *J*J

The success of Cotto- 
lene has called out worth- 

jC* less imitations under 
' 5 5 і similar names. Look out 

Ask your

55 George W. Childs of Philadelphia, be
lieves in the practibility of using pigeons as 
messengers from the sea. and in the desira
bility of establishing national lofts for naval

During the last two years Baron de Hirsch 
bas won £42,000 on the turf, and this sum 
has been distributed among the London 
hospitals. The Baron did not deduct his 
expenses.

OEE 03ФWiioleeale Paper Dealer»,
55 Я8t. John. N. B.
VK Q 8

01
OE

55 HACKNOMORE
Cures

FRUIT TREESEEF 5 for these!
55 Grocer for Cottolf.se, 
l=. and be sure that you get it. 

% Ї Made only by
,ІІ N. K. FAIRBANK A CO., 
? f Wellington end Ann St»., 

155 MONTREAL.

55 f COLDS, 
COUGHS, 

[ CROUP.

PLUM, PEAR, APPLE,
and other Fruit Trees, from one ot the 1 arrest 
stocks in America. Planters should ret onr prices 
before placing their orders. If desired, we will par 
freight and duties, delivering the trees free at your 

railway station.

A55
f ' *

Vf’ . I Professor E. E. Barnard of the Lick 
Observatory often devotee twenty hours 
out of the twenty-four to work at the tele
scope and in the computing room during 
clear weather.

Niagara Nurseries, I 
Established 1839. |

A SONS, 
bock port, N. Y.25c. anti бОс. a bottle.

T. B. BaRKER d SONS, St. John, (
8. McDIARMID, “ J
BROWN & WEBB, Halifax, і 
SIMSON BROS. A CO., “ \

P re paretl by

Expel ienced Servant— Gentleman wants 
to see you, t-ir. Ліг. Richmann—Who is 
he? Experienced Servant—I couldn't find 
out. sir ; but, judgin’ by bis clothes, he’s 
either a beggar or a millionaire, sir.

Mrs. Nicker (whispering to her husband)
1 —Oh, John, 1 believe, there's a burglar in 

routing about your clothes ! 
Mr. N.—Well, it doesn't matter. You've 
been through my pockets already, haven’t 
you?

: I» o :°%S££3i°Q CV.TTOLBN 
Cp-rrmEN

orrouniB !

І 'tiBen Jeans has teen a passenger con
ductor on the Great Western Railway of 
England tor fifty years, has traveled in that 
time 3,494,452 miles and has never met 
with an accident.

Darius and Cyrus Cobb, twin brothers of 
Boston, who are 59 years old, look so much 
alike that their own children often mistake 
them. They married sisters. Darius is a 
sculptur and < yrus is a painter.

To the A Business Offer

ІППІ n, Business Firm.
UllLU J Business to look into it. tbv room

A cubic foot of pure gold weighs l.l?*3, j 
pounds and the same quantity ot silver J 
weighs 600*4 pounds.

The Egyptians employed carayatic fig
ures. afterward called carayatides, at least 
2,500 years before Christ.

Of the $12,000,000,000 of life insurance 
written in the world, £5,500.000,іни i is 
placed in the United States.

The average weight of the Chinese brains 
is said to be heavier than the average 
weight of the brain in any other race.

Twelve hundred pewter pots were stolen 
from North London publicans last year. 
They are used to make counterfeit money.

Ф 9(•

mûC. A. MOORE, st. John. ti to*5жі fl

JAMES S. MAY & SON, 4^ PIRA CORNWALL,
43Fill) Gon'l Agent for Maritime Вгогімегя.• What do you think of that portrait ot 

j me, my dear," asked Witherup. “It is 
і very smiling and pleasant,” said Mrs.

Witherup. Then she added wistfully, “I 
j wish you d look like it once in a while.

((Merchant Tailors,
DOMVILLK BUILDING,

PEINCE OWILLIAM STREET.
g73KOFF NO MOR£

WATSONS' COUCH DROPS
WILL GIVE POSITIVE AND INST

ANT RELIEF TO THOME SUFFERING 
FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 
THROAT, ETC., AND ARE INVALUABLE 
TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS. R. A 
T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP. TRY THEM

Max Meyer, who recently took the de
gree ot Ph. D. in the University ot Berlin 
alter an examination in which he excited 
the admiration ot his professors, was born 
blind in that city twenty-eight years ago.

Emin Pasha has been unheard of for 
some months, and his fate is a mystery. 
His eleven-year-old daughter, who reibains 
at Bagamovo, keeps up a regular corres
pondence with her aunt, who lives in Saxony.

43

Я 3I
A farmer saw a recipe advertised for 

keeping wells and cisterns from freezing in 
winter. Having sent a dozen stamps he 
received the following : “Take in your well 

That you may appreciate its value, we make j or cistern at night, and stand it in front of 
the following VALUABLE OFFER : 1 'he lire."

This Season’s Goods are all Personally 
Selected in the Foreign Markets.

cd 3
]

Geologists consider kerosene to be ani
mal oil. Hence what we burn in lamps is 
the remains of long extinct monsters o? the

OFirst-Class Materials !

Worth Remembering! oEquitable Prices !
toThe London Optician says that great 

men are usually blue eyed, and instances 
Shakespeare. Socrates, Locke, Bacon, 
Milton, Goethe, Franklin, Napoleon, Bis
marck, Gladstone. Huxley, \ ircbow and

BUY GRODER’S SYRUP !
l.evisohn happen to beat you shooting ? 
Jim— You see, a nickel appears much larger 

Take it faithfully uni il Cured, and then ,0 Uviaolm than it does 
write us a statement of your case.

Dr. Scoresby calculated the velocity of 
the average wave in a storm at 1.875 feet 
in each minute, or 32.67 English statute 
miles in an hour.

A single plant of purslane has been 
known to produce 388,809 seeds, the 
thistle 95.366 and the plantain 42.200 
seeds in a single season.

Tobacco received its name ol nicotiana 
in honor of Jean Nicot, envoy from the 
court of France to Port 
seed to Catherine de M

The ordinary' folding fan is said to have 
been invented in Japan, in the seventh 
century, by a native artist, who derived the 
idea from the way in which the bat closes 
its wings.

There are now 2,268 newspapers pub
lished in the United Kingdom, of which 
England is responsible for 1,762; Wales, 
1<»2: Scotland, 214; Ireland, 166 : and 
Isles. 24.

< heroically treated, 1 lb. of coal will 
yield dye ol various brilliant colors—enough 
of majenta to color 5(Hi yards of flannel, 
vermilion lor 2,569 yards, aurine lor 120 
yards, and alizarin sufficient tor 156 yards 
of cloth.

A curious animal captured on the African 
coast in 1854 was called the 4 talking fish," 
though it was really a species ot seal. 
Among other innumerable tricks it was 
taught to articulate thè words ‘ mamma,-’ 
“papa" and “John."

In Germany the potato is often used as 
material for buttons, which look very much 
like horn or ivory buttons, but which are 
much cheaper. The potato is treated with 
certain acids, and is then compressed until 
it gets as hard

Peeresses ot Great Britain, Scotland ana 
Ireland by birth, marriage or creation are 
tree from arrest or imprisonment in civil 
process. In the event ot a peeress being 
charged with a criminal offense she would 
be tried by the House of Lords.

The average person trims off the thirty- 
second part of an inch from each finger
nail a week, or about an inch and a hall 
every year. The average of human life all 
over the world is forty years. There are 
1,300,900,000 people in the world who, 
therefore, waste on an average 28.409 miles 
of finger-nails in a generation.

A ten-ton cutter constructed ot alumini
um, said to be the first sea-going vessel 
made ot this metal, is being built at Loire 
for the Comte de Chabannes La l'allice. 
It will be halt the weight ot a vessel of simi
lar class constructed with a steel frame. 
Her hull will weigh only 2,500 kilos, where
as if built of the ordinary material it would 
weigh 4,500 kilos.

Among the Kaffirs the price of a wife 
varies from five to thirty cows. Tne Dam- 
aras are more moderate, and one cow is 
considered a fair equivalent, whilst a goat 
will purchase a wife among some tribes. 
But the cheapest market appears to be. 
Uganda, where a father oflered to bestow 
the hand of his daughter upon a traveller 
for a pair of boots.

The greatest waves known are said to be 
those off the Cape of Good Hope, where, 
under the influence of a north-west 
they have been found to exceed 40 

•height. Off Cape Horn they have been 
measured at 32 feet from trough to crest ; 
and in the North Atlantic, waves from 20 
feet to 25 feet are by no means uncommon. 
In our own seas, however, they rarely ex
ceed 8 feet to 10 feet : and all accounts of 
their running “ mountains high" must be 
received as mere poetical exaggerations.

rHFER6U80N & PAGE o 'ti; Always carry a large stock and 
are continually receiving new 
goods in Watches, Jewelry, 
Solid Silver, Electro Plate, 
Clocks, Bronzes and all goods 
pertaining to the Jewelry busi
ness.

(1‘LEASAXT TO T 4KI-: )

8o
First Artist—Well, old man, bow s busi- 

We offer a FREE TEN DAY’S TRIP j ness ? Second Artist—( lb, splendid ! I lot 
to the WORLD S FAIR to the individual I » commission this morning from a million-

aire. Wants bis children painted very 
, „ , badly. First Artist (pleasantly)—Well,
IH93, show the greatest improvement, or mv bov, you're the very man tor the job. 
must remarkable cure from the use of this 
remedy. These cures must be bona-fide, 

to before r. Justice of і he Peace, and !

Sir John Millais is finishing two portraits 
of children, one of a brunette with a beauti
ful profile and the other that ot a bright 
faced girl in red, who holds in her band a 
bowl, upon the edge of which a canary is 
perched.

Mrs. Dow, who owns and manages street 
ear interests in Dover, N. H.. is said to be 
not only a good business woman, but a 
skillful house wife, a judicious mother, a 
fine swimmer, and the owner ot property 
worth *200,000.

Я aSPECTACLES ot the most perfect description, 
carefully adapted to all conditions ol sight, ease and 
comfort guaranteed. Reasonable prices and courte
ous attention to all. Eyes tested free by D. Harris, 
English Optician, 68 Germain street.

<T

howho shall, before the First day of August,
R

ugal,
ledieis.

who sent some ANDREW PAULEY, £

QQ: Call at 43 King StreetA Pennsylvania man employed a young 
woman to collect bills from his swell cus
tomers. The scheme did not work. The 

each testimonial accompanied by the photo- young woman was so good-looking and 
graph of the individual sending it, and the і generally agreeable that the customers de
signator» of the dealer of whom the remedy ! über.tely retrained Iron, paying their bills 

ь so as to make her call again,
was purchased.

CUSTOM TAILOR,sworn

3A. a J. HAY,UOR THE PAST NINETEEN YEARS 
Г TER with JA8. 8. MAY A SON, 
leave to inform the citizens of Sai 
public generally, that be may now

CU1
nt John, amftfi 
be found at hb Ф-----DEALERS IN-----

Diamond.a. Fine Jewelry, American Watches.
Fancy Clocks, Optical Goods, Etc. 

JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER and REPAIRED.

Christian Joachim Nohn, a linguist 
acquainted with sixty languages, most ot 
them Oriental, was long a familiar per
sonage in the reading room of the British 
Museum. He died three or lour weeks 
ago at the age of 85.

James Whitcomb Riley is not a whit 
superstitious, but when a Baltimore hotel 
clerk called a cross eyed bell boy to show 
him to room No. 13, the poet declined to 
take the risk, though the room was one ot 
the best in the house.

The late Dr. Andrew Peabody, while 
look і

been the year before. Thereupon he wrote 
to the assessors of Cambridge 
them to increase his tax bill.

bI An old lady, who is very much of a bore, 
A Committee of three well known Drug- paj<] a v;slt t0 a certain family. She pro- 

gists will act as Judges at the close jonged her stay, and finally said to one of
the children—“ I'm going away directly, 
Tommy, and I want you to go part ot the

THE CRUDER DYSPEPSIA CURE CO., LT1.1
1 replied Tommy.

ЯNo 70 Prince Wm Street, p
76 KING STREET.AND FRESH STOCK of Woolen 

Goode, personally selected in British, Foreign, and 
Domestic makes. Suitable for all classes, inapec 
tion invited. Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed

with a NEWof the Competition. Send 
Testimonials to

43 t
•rICE IN WINTER oFirst-class, at

70 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 4СЧFor household use is more useful than 
many people suppose. Mrs. WHETSEL 
supplies it regularly at most reasonable 
rates. Apply at the office,

Ф tST. JOHN, N. B, PROFESSIONAL.“That's a bad cold you've cot." “Your 
_ ж — ^ : reputation for veracity н not likely to be

r RRlNr R l Tr RS called in question as far as regards that
L-l lLII 11 L. LM I I L.I10 j statement. ’ “I should say not." “No,

tor apart from the tact that you are the 
ГППІМГ n ITT rno 1 twenty-seventh person who has told me this
Q |"i Щ |\| Q 0| j j Q QQ miming that this is a bad cold, 1 never

і knew any one to have a good cold.*’

<a cDR. H. D. FRITZ,H LEIX STER STREET.

I
c

Specialist,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
. ---- OFFICE-----

66 Sydney St., Cor. Princess, St.John. N. B. 
Hours—10 to 12, a in. ; 2 to 5 p. m. Even
ings—Tuesday, Thursuay and Saturday, 
7.30 to 8 30.

Cures Sick Headache ng over some papers one day, discov- 
that he was $40,000 richer than be had UPRIGHT 

Folding о o Beds.
m Ї O tand directedPurifies the Blood

<' Young lady (entering drug store and 
FRRINF R TTFRS handing paper to assistant)—Would you 
L.I1LJII1L. UI I I L- IIV# j mjn(j telling me what’s in that prescription?

j Assistant — Certainly, madam (reading 
Ii » » « Ц itt Г DO j washing list) : Halt-dozen handkerchiefs,

hnOlINL Kl I I tno I four pairs stockings, two night-dresses.
j three pairs of------l oung Lady—Ub, stop
please ! 1 think 1 have given you the wrong

Г. H King Oscar of Sweden is a very simple 
minded man. When he went to see the 
Pope he kissed the holy father on both 
cheeks. Such a salute was quite irregular, 

established the custom of

Send lor Prices. -At •Г
і 4

F. A. JONES, 32 to 36 Dock St.DR. J. R. McLEAN,Cures Indigestion <
: t •іcGrad. University Penn,, Phlla., 1873, 

gives exclusive attention to Eye, Ear, Throat and 
all tonne of Catarrhal disease. Trvho : Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday ; Амнввут : Tuesday and 
Saturday ; New Glasgow : Thursday ; ot each week.

long usage having 
kissing only the Pope’s hand.

I as stone. 8. B. FOSTEB 6 SON.: і ФThe Ladies' Friend lAThe King of Spain’s aunt, the Infanta 
Isabella, who is to take part in the cere
monies at the opening of the World’s Fair, 
is said to be an indefatigable sportswoman. 
She bunts incessantly, drivesь four-in-hand 
and dances like a young girl, though she is

■ANUVAOTÜMBS or
tiERBINE BITTERSH WIRE, STEEL 

•nd IRON-CUT NAILS,HENRY B. ESMOND, M. D.He’d been waltzing with his host’s daught
er, and was in the corner repairing damages. 
Here he was espied by bis would-be 
in-law. “She’s the flower ot my 
sir,” said the latter. “So it seeems,’’ ans
wered the young man. “Pity she comes 
off so, ain't it? ’ne continued, as he essayed 
another vigorous rub at the white spots on 
his coat-sleeve.

“How are you finding business, doctor ?” 
was asked of a*q>hysician. “ Capital,” he 
replied ; “I have all I can to attend to.” 
“ і didn't understand that there was much 
illness about.” “ No, there isn’t. But we 
physicians do not depend upon sickness for 

Oh, no ; most ot our money is 
who have nothing the

Cures Dyspepsia (New Yobk and London.)
C DISEASES Successfully Treated. 

Market square, Houlton, Maine. 43JX CH RONK 
No. 14 And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS,

SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS, Etc. 
ST. JOHN, N. ».

ERBINE BITTERS і
jCONSUMPTION 42.

For Biliousness
rge Bottles. Small Coses. Price 

only 25c. For sale all over Canada. 
Address all orders to 481 St. Paul 
Street, Montreal.
Sold in St. John by S. McDIARMID, and E. J. 

MAHONEY, Indiantown.

IThe K ing of Saxony 
fiftieth anniversary of hi 
army next October. With the exception of 
the Grand Duke ot Baden, his Majesty is 
the only German ruler now living who took 
a prominent part in the wars with Austria 
and France.

will celebrate the 
s entrance into the

can be cured by the Уего Treatment. Seve 
cent, of the patients treated the past year were 
ПЙЦ АГ n A cured without the use of the 
UAnuLnd 46Г Write for particulars. ht \

La CAFE ROYAL,
Domvllle Building/

Cerner Kim ail Prince Wm. Streets.

i oOR. J. H. MORRISON, і
(New York, London and Paris.)

fo :Eye, Ear, Nose I Throat Lady Aberdeen recently made an excur
sion by moonlight to Blarney, and there by 
candlelight kissed the “ Blarney stone ” to 

litv herself for the Irish village at the 
Chicago Exhibition, where she is to be “at 
home ” most of the time in a cottage with a 
thatched roof.

HUMPHREYS’ SEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY171 Charlatte Street, i“t. John. Fan income, 

made from 
matter with

During an eejut strian performance a 
number of ladies in the front stood up, thus 
obstructing the view ot those persons who 
were seated. In vain were they collectively 
requested to sit down, till at last a happy 
thought occurred to one of the sufferers. 
He called out, in measured tones, “Will 
the pretty lady in front kindly sit down ?’’ 
whereupon about fifty old women briskly 
seated themselves.

A hansom was being driven along a lead
ing thoroughfare at a pretty smart pace, 
when another cab coming in the oppoi ' 
direction ran into it with just suffici 
force to lodge the colliding horse’s head on 
the back ot the other horse. The expected 
outburst ot strong language did not take 
place ; but, instead, the driver of the han
som that bad been run into sat still, and, 
with withering politeness, obnerved to the 
other driver, “ When your ’oss ’ave seen 
all ’e wants to see across my ’oss’s back, 
p’r’aps ’e ll get down But. bless yer ’art, 
there ain’t no hurry.”

Dr. Iliiiiiiilirryuj гіресШем areeclciiti:.cully and
Slvate praci/ce and for over thirty yeuie by the 
people wltu entire success. Every Иі^І,- specific 
a special cure lor the disease named.

Tuey cure without drugging, i.un I. „ < r reducing 
the system and ure lu fact bud deed tl.e Ovverelgn

people HARRIS 6. FERETV, L.L.B., WILLIAM CLARK
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW, 

Office: Pngsley's Building,
St. John, N. B.

Money to loan on Real Estate. OVERCOATING, 
SUITINGS and 

TROUSERINGS.

Dr. Nansen, the Norwegian, who starts 
і his Polar expedition in June, is sleeping 

under his silk tent to test it and acclimatize
\І.ІМТ nr rSIXVIHAL SUB.

1-Fevcre, Congee 
‘J—Worm*, Worm
3- Teelliiug;
4- Dinrrlicn,
7 -Cough*. Voids, 1
8- Nvurnlgin, Toothache, Faeeache..........23
9— Headache*, l lek Headache, Vertigo.. ЛЇД

lions, Inflammations.. ,*2Д 
Fever, Worm Colic.... .23 

Colic, Crying, Wakefi 
of Children or Adults 

Bronchi!

f :ії QUIGLEY & MULLIN, himself. Other members of the expet 
are sleeping in the open air, covered with 
the wolves’ skins whicn the party will take

r.
:S BARRISTER#, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Offices : Ritchie’s Building, Princess Street,
St. John, N. B.

R. F. QUIGLEY, DANIEL MULLIN.
LL.B., Ph.D., L.D.,

Commissioner for Massachusetts.
St. John, N. B., Aug. 16,1892.

Гout with them.
10-I>yspep*in. I lllousness. < < nstlpatlon. .23 
11 -Hupprenerd or Painful Periods... .45
14- Whiten, loo Ptofuse Periods..................... 45
I 3—Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness . .45 
1-І—Salt lthcum. Erysipelas. Empilons.. .45
15— Itheumnilwm, Rheumatic Pains............45
lti-Mnlnrla, Chills, Fever and Ague.............45
19-C'nlnrrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .45 
40-Whooping Cough........................................45
47— Kidney Diseases .................................. .45
48- Nvrvous Debility....................................lOO
30-1 rinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .45.
II I'M PH KEYS’ WITCH HAZEL OIL, 

Tin- Pile Ointment.—Trial Size. 25 Cts.

M. Marinoni, who commenced life as a 
machinist’s apprentice, is now chief owner of 
the Petit Journal ot Paris, circulating near
ly one and a quarter million copies daily, 
and proprietor of several valuable patents, 
including the famous rotary printing-ma
chine that bears bis name.

Ingelow, the poetess, is passionate
ly fond of flowers. Even in the winter-time 
her drawing-room is always fragrant with 
their scent, the back of the room having al
most the appearance of a conservatory. In 
spring and summer she spends a great 
number of hours in the garden, tending a 
rich variety of plants.

P. O. Box 663. Stock Now Complete.
GORDON LIVIN68T0N,

A. R. CAMPBELL, mjcmmot,
DAVID CONNELL,

і-ітеп ml Bearliii Stables, Sytoey St.

GENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

Collections Made. Remittances Prompt. 
Harcourt, Kent County, N. B.

^gale.

Fifbs:

gr(
JOHN L. GARLETON,!«ilil by DruRgl.li, or .eut |ii'»l|i»ld on receipt ' 

l'i‘ lltuirunKY»’ Manual < Ш |«,-e.,l mailkii rut 
IIIXrilREVS'XED.tO., 111 * I IS William Su, 1IKWTMK. BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Offices : 7SX Prince Wm. Street,
Saint John, N. B.

Horses Boarded en reasonable terms.
aw Horses and Carriages on hire. Fine Flt-uit 

at short notice.
Specifics.
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e whose blood is poor, 
t his appetite and his 
»ems to be in a rapid de-

iOTTS
ULSION
itgiaa CoHlrer Oil »d 
lypoptosplilles
ch again by restoring appetite, 
flood, and so finaf him energy 
зісаі life, caret Coughe, Colds, 
icroiula and Bronchitis. IT IS 
RATABLE AS KILN.
1. • Scott A K.nrnr. Belleville. S
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TTREES
.UM, REAR, APPLE,
Trees, from one of 
. Planters should *i 
ir orders, it desired, we will par 
delivering the trees free at your 
railway station, 
rien, I MOODY 

839. I

the larcesl 
et our prices

A SONS. 
Lock port, N. Y.rl 1

SBШЄ

CORNWALL,
/or Maritime Prerlsre*.

FF NO MORE
S’ COUCH DROPS

POSITIVE AND IN8T- 
TO THOSE SUFFERING 

3, HOARSENESS, SORE 
L, AND ARE INVALUABLE 
AND VOCALISTS. R. A 
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bomb сишіоив pipbb.Mrs Bishop returned to her drawing
room to picture to herself • biillisnt future 
provided by the wealth and social distinc
tion of the Comte, little supposing that the 
vehicle which con tame 1 all her hopes, i th

ing to the right towards the 
park on reaching Piccadilly, turned to the 
left and made the best of its way to Charing 
Cross station. It arrived there five minutes 
before the three o'clock train for Paris start
ed . Once ensconced in a reserved carriage, 
travelling at the rate of fitly miles an hour, 
the conspirators breathed freely again.

“You acted the part splendidly. Ernest.”
“Did 1? Well, when 1 was in the Ap

pelle opera company they always said 1 
could act better than 1 could sing.”

“And what a splendid make-upyou have.” 
added Mabel contemplating the false black 
wig and beard, the dapper eye-glass and 
gaiters which, with other incidentals, made 
Riordan a faithful copy of the Comte d’Av
ignon. *1 was ball s-raid it might be the 
Comte alter all.” added Mabel laughing.

• Yes, thanks to that operatic experience 
and a little ventriloquism. Poor Comte, 1 

him now tearing his hair at

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA

FOR THE WORLD’S FAIR.

WON BY STRATEGY. VariswKMi Deed hi Far IMetanl Parts of 
the World.It was in the artist’s room ol a well- 

known provincial concert hall. Mabel 
Morris, the young American singer, who 
had carried by storm the heart of the un
musical Britisher, was listlessly sitting by 
the side of Mrs. Bishop, her aunt and legal 
guardian, quite indifferent to the buzz ol 
conversation going on around her among 
four or five other ladies and gentlemen be
longing to the “Mabel Morris Concert 
Company.”

The next moment Ernest Riordan, the 
rising young baritone (as be is modestly 
described in small type on the bills), enters 
from the platform, where he has just ac
quitted himself very weJ in a song from 
Maritanta.
look of pleasure, lor the audience are de
manding an encore, and encores are rare 
enough to be luxuries to the young bari-

“May I choose your song for you, Mr. 
Riordan ?” Mabel exclaims as he turns to 
his тиче.

“Will you really be so kind?.’
Mrs. Bishop bestows a severe look ol 

displeasure upon her niece, but does not 
try to restrain the girl as she darts to Mr. 
Riordan’s side. She quickly draws a piece 
of music from his case and handing it to 
him. whispers under her breath—

“Ernest, l\e got something to tell you 
before you go to3.'ght.”

The young man looks significantly at 
Mrs. Bishop, but has no rime to reply.

As soon as he returns, however, be makes 
some remark to his friend, Twenajey, the 
violinist, and in a few moments that gentle
man is engaged in an animated discussion 

business matter with Mrs. Bishop. 
Thus shielded from her lynx eyes, Mabel 
and Ernest can have one of their precious 
tete-a-tetes while the orchestra in the ball 
is pDying the Tannhauscr.

•* Can you imagine what happened to
day, Ernest ?” exclaims Mabel, quivering 
with suppressed excitement. “The Comte 
d’ Avignon—”

*• The Comte d’ Avignon !”
“ Yes ; who has so olten presented me 

with bouquets, you know—”
“Oh, 1 know—I know him only too 

well,” said Ernest, as il foreboding what 
e pretty little cantatrice had to tell him. 
*• 1 he Comte came to see us at the hotel. 

And she—” and with a gesture Mabel in
dicated her aunt, still loud in talk with the 
obstreperous violinist. “ She told me 
afterwards that he—he—oh, Ernest, it 
sounds so absurd—wished to marry me.”

The baritone muttered a word between 
hie teeth which it may be as well not to re-

“ And Mrs. Bishop wishes me to marry 
him.” There was real distress in Mabel’s 
voice, and the little creature, usvaily full of 
brightness and vivacity, turned a pitiful face 
to her lover. Yet he could not retrain 
from asking he

“ And what do you wish ?”
“ Ernest !”
“ Ah, well, I didn’t suppose my little 

girl would marry him foi the sake of his 
title and estate. But your aunt—” and 
the young man shrugged bis shoulders ex
pressively.

“ She has asked him to come and see us 
in London next Tuesday. But I am de
termined not to see him again. He must 
be quite fitly, and every time I’ve seen him 
in the audience I've detested the sight ol

Twemley’s combative powers at length 
failed tor a moment, and in that moment 
Mrs. Bishop shouted, in the most offensive 
of American accents—

“ Mr. Riordan, I'd have you remember 
that my niece has yet another song on the 
progiamine, and it you tire her out with 
talking, she'll have no voice left to sing 
with.”

“ I beg your pardon, madam,” murmured 
Ernest, submissively, as Mrs. Booth, a 
Ьихогй, n>iddle-a«ed woman, with very 
hard and somewhat <?6arsn features, took 
possession ol Mabvl. under pretence 9* 
rr-arranging the woollen wraps which pro
tected the young girl's neck and throat trom 
the draughts ol the hall.

Mr. Riordan returned to his hotel Vast 
night in a Very despairing frame of mind. 
Circumstances certainly seemed very much 
against him. For one thing, the long pro
vincial tour, during which he had gained 
Mabel’s love, came to an end on Saturday, 
and with it his engagement with the Con
cert < ompanv and all opportunity ol seeing 
its brilliant young “star.” The Comte 
d'Avignon, on the other hand, long known 
to Riordan as one ol the many admirers 
whom Mabel like all other prima donnas, 
possessed; had now boldly advanced to the 
attack, and in his interview with Mrs. 
Bishop, had evidently impressed That lady 
as an ideal suitor for her niece’s hand.

It was no use speaking to Mrs. Bishop, 
Riordan knew too well the sordid and mer
cenary motives by which that lady would 
be guided. “She is ruining that poor 
girl's voice, obliging her to sing so much,” 
he muttered bitterly, “in order that she 
may r« ap the ЬепеЦ| ; and she would sell 
her soul for a title and au estate, 
wonder it Mabel would run away and 
marry me. 1 fancy she is getting tired ol 
her aunt’s selfishness. But then, it she 
would, how is it to be done when the old 
Gorgon scarcely allows her out of her 
sight ?”

11 ” pondered the problem late 
night, having the painful conviction that to 
do nothing before taking leave ol the Con
cert Company might be fatal to bis hopes.

At last a plan came to him. All next 
day he turned it over in his mind.

In the evening, almost with fear and 
trembling, and as best he could, lie told 
it to Mabel.

A long and slender stemmed pipe was 
brought from Central Africa some years a- 
go, from the neighbourhood of Albert 
Nyanzs, by the Stanley expedition, and 

obtained from the dwarf tribes inhabit
ing the Are wen і and Ituri forests, near the 
Equator.

io make the pipe the little people take 
the mid-rib of tbe banana leaf, which is 
cellular, and by pushing a long'hard river 
reed through the rib they are enabled to 
get the bore required for the pipe stem.

They plug the lower end with clay, and. 
rolling up a section of tbe banana leaf into 
a tiny cornucopia, cut a hole in the stem 
and insert it for a bowl, the sap in tbe 
greenleat preventing its combustion as the 
tobacco burns.

This pipe recalls the bowl made irons a 
potato, and the stem made out of a piece 
of twig, from which the pith had been driv
en* which was employed by many American 
soldiers during tbe great civil war.

A pipe having an appearance like an in
verted clown's hat comes from the neigh
bourhood, of Fort Bodo, near tbe month 
of the Ituri river, and was brought from 
there by Sergeant T. Henzie Parke. It 
was formed of the peculiar white sticky 
clav which is taken Irons the house of the 
white ant of Equatorial Africa.

This clay is u»ed by the native women 
to make a flooring tor their wattle huts, 
and being spread over the surface of the 
ground when soft, dries out a hard white 
mass, something like Portland cement, 
and capable of receiving a very high polish. 
Tbe pipe in question is polished equal to 
the finest meerschaum.

Another curious 
a shell which come 
While the pipçs used in the interior are 
more generally made from bamboo, those 

ked in the neighbourhood ol the 
and eapesiaJy in Savo and the Solomon 
Islands, are made of shells which are pick
ed up on the seashore.

A**, .present the principal pipe 
the southern portions of Hew Gn 
the adjacent island is the English clay, 
and a pipe ol this description is generally 

ted as a part ol the payment for a

stead of turni
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Mabel raises her eyes with a If Doctor George j 
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fancy 1 can see 
tbe trick which has been played upon him.”

“Ernest, dear.” and the little figure by 
the young man's side nestled clcser to him. 
••Do you really think all is fair in love and 
war.”

“Ol course it is, sweet.”
Then the two discussed their 

which Ernest had carefully laid.
Iriend, Mr. Karslake, was in the British 
Embassy, and through this friend's good 
cfiiçee tbe marnage could take place 
lew days in Fans. The marriage over, 
they would of course at once return to Lon
don, and make a peace-offering to Mrs. 
Bishop. All difficulties had been cleared 
away { Kars lake's wife had been 
to the conspiracy, and Mabel could stay 
with them.

Just as the tràio.. was leaving Calais a 
Frenchman looked inlb-the carriage and 
peered keenly at the travellers» „

“ I beg your pardon. Monsieur,” be said 
politely, withdrawing hie eyes, “ 1 fancied. 
1 recognised a friend.”

“ A friend , ol the Comte’s, doubtless,” 
observed Ernest a moment later. “ I 
must get rid ot this disguise the moment 
we arrive at Karslake’s.”

The inquisitive stranger hastened to the 
telegraph office and despatched a cipher 
telegram which, translated into English, 
read as follows :—

“ Comte d,Avignon believed to be pas
senger to Pans by 10.47 train. Would be 
well to have warrant officers who could 
identify him at station.”

This telegram duly arrived at the police 
office in Paris and as its sequel, when Er
nest alighted from the train he was immedi
ately accosted by three officers in plain 
clothes, one of whom quietly said—

“Monsieur Le Comte d*Avignon, I arrest 
von on a charge of aiding and abetting a 
criminal conspiracy against the Government 
ol the Republic.”

Ernest and
ished for words. The offer of the police 
to allow the lady to accompany the prisoner 
to the police office, was tacitly accepted, 
and the office was reached before Ernest 
realized the curious mischance which had 
befallen him.

“But 1 am not the Comte d’Avignon,” 
he then asserted again and again. “1 a 
British subject.”

“Well, that you must prove,” the head 
functionary replied, “You have been 
twice identified as the Comte, and although 
we did not expect you at Calais it was well 
known you were residing in England.”

Ernest ot course at once sent a message 
to Karslake, convened by Mabel (much dis
tressed at the strange turn their elopement 
had taken) in a fiacre.

As the result ot Karslake’s explanation 
the police reluctantly parted with their 
prisoner in the morning.

“We may net our bird yet,” observed 
the bead functionary to his confidential as
sistant, “if he doesn’t know we are on the 

Just send this telegram to the

patronage, 
good will of a majo 
posed to be equal tc 

Soon after the latiM. F. EAGAR,Halifax,N.S.,Agent.1t»
Dr. Hetherington, 
trouble to assure Mi
have his support 

td also by 
і, Mr. Thot

RAILWAYS.1, Robert J. Renehsw,Ml. Middleton, N. В , April 
45.

Middle Stewiocke, March 24, Duncan McDonald, 

Yarmouth, April 7, Nancy, wife of James Lambert,

Ledvc, N. B , April 9, Charlotte, wife of John Marks
75.

Yarmouth. April 5, of pneumonia, John 8. Bailey, 

St- John. April 16. Jane, wife of late Charles Rogers, 

Clor»rdale, N. 8.,

April 12, Jane C., wife of Francis Hope, 

Halifax, April 16, Margaret, wife of Wm. Wornell,

BORN. nsmi comils et CarW 
had equal chances f 
any other who rnigl 
members of the go 
favor, while others, 
Sturdee, but there i 
that with the city 
equally divided, the 
given the position t 

But a change can 
Hetherington and 
again this time it 
This made four to

Halifax, to the wile of Cha«. F. Smith, a eon.
Halifax, April 12, to the wife of J. P. Flavin, a son.
Windsor, March 6, to the wife of John Main, a son.

Parr*його, April 6, to tbe wife o#Wm. Duech, a

Moncton,

Sydney, C. B., March 25, to the wife of F. Moseley,

Halifax. April 12. to the wife of William Harconrt,

Halifax. Apri 
daughter.

Amber*t, April 
daughter.

Halifax, April 17, to the wife of 
daughter.

Fredericton. April 8, to the 
a daughter.

Halifax, April 11, to the

Newville, N. 8., April 
Par lee, a son.

8L John, April 13,
'1-t.pbrey, a son.
Salt Spring, N. B., April 14, to the wife of Abner 

Campbell, a son.
Grand Bay, N. B., April 10, to the wife of Douglas 

McArthur.
Whitehall, N. 8-, April 5,

Miller, a daughter.
New Glasgow, April 11.

Gregor, a daughter.
Coll ge Bridge, N. B., April 9. to 

ward Sou.er, a son.
Middletown. N. S , April 

8. Dodge, a daughter.
East Mines Station. N. 8., April 16, to the wife of 

H. N. Lynda, a daughter.

Winter Arrangement.
On and

won over is one made from 
rom New Guinea. after Thursday, Jan 5th. 1893, 

daily (Sunday excepted) as to

LEAVE YARMOUTH-^ïr.^’.^;,°.i
12.10 p. m; Passenger and Freight Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 12 00 noon ; arrive at Annapolis 
at 6.2i p. m.

LEAVE AHHAP0LI8-*eW.SSS,
4.55 p.m. ; Passengers and Freight Tuesday, Thurs- 
dayjtnd Saturday at 7.30 a.m.; arrive at Yarmouth

trains will run

April 14, to the wife of Philip Smith, a

March 24, Dnncan McDonald,

fiai
ril 13, to the wife of John Baker, a 

8, to the wife of Russel Cooke, • 

W. E. Liverman, a 

wife of Robert Colwell,

31.
John, April 18, Susan H., wife of G. W. Morrell*St. CONNECTIOH^^'^m

way. At Digby with City of Montirello for St. John 
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. At Yar
mouth with steamers of Yarmouth Steamship Co. 
tor Boston every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday evening; and from Boston every Tuesday, 
Wednesday Friday and Saturday morning- With 
Stage daily (Sunday excepted) to and from Bar 
rington, Shelburne and Liverpool.

Through tickets may be obtained at 126 Hollis 8L, 
Halifax, and the principal Stations on the Windsor- 
and Annapolis Railway. j. Вивших,

Yarmouth, N. b. General Superintendent.

Halifax, April 16, Mary, wife ol Donald Cummings, 
36.

April 16, Mary, wife of late John Green, 

Miller,

day’s labor in that district.
Quite recently some curious pipe* were 

found in the vast guano deposits of Peru, 
the date ot which is placed by scientists, 
whom they have been submitted, as co
equal with the famous Peruvian pottery of

tleman. The com] 
a different shade 
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the Hal і fax, 
76.wife of Sergeant Michael

tG - 'lb
11, to the wife of James 

-Lb * - • '3
to the wile of Wyedham Ham-

Ranee, Queens County, April 7, Arthur O.

Halifax, April le.Charlotte, wife of John Worswick,

Upper Kingsclear, N. B., April 9, William Slipp,

David,
Bndd.

Canso, N. 8., April 13, Eliza, wife of John W. 

Halifax, April 12, of heart failure. Burns James

eleventh and twelfth century. April 11, tbe infant child of Osborne8t.

Intercolonial RailwayMBS. BTOKBH HAB A DRK AM.
to the wife of MartinAnd In Conaequenoe of It, Mr. Stokes Wants 

n Divorce. to the wife of Peter A. Me- 1892—WINTER ARRANGEMENT—1893.
Peter Stokes, who has been married 

only four weeks, has left his wife, says an 
English рарет. Stokes is a little man. and 
* ‘ і wife weighs two hundred and forty 
pounds, and was the relict ot the late Seth 
Thompson. About ten days after marriage 
Stokes was surprised, on waking in the 
morning, to find bis better half sitting up 
in bed, crying as if her heart would break.

Astonished, he asked the cause of her 
sorrow, but receiving no reply, he began 
to surmise that there must be some secret 
on her mind which she withheld trom him, 
and which was the cause ot her anguish. 
He remarked to Mrs. S., that as they were 
married, she ought to tell him the cause ot 
her grief, so that, it possible, he might 
lesson it. After considerable coaxing he 
eliuted from her the following :

“ Last night I dreamed 1 was single, and 
as I walked through a well-lighted street I 
came to a shop where a sign in front ad
vertised husbands for sale. Thinking it 
curious, I entered, and ranged along the 
walls on either side were men with prices 
affixed to them—such beautiful men—some 
tor one thousand pounds, some five hun
dred, and so on to one hundred and fifty ; 
and. as 1 had not that amount, I couldn’t 
buy.”

Thinking to console her, Stokes placed 
lovingly around her, and asked : 

“ And did уоц see any men like me (here ? ”
*• Oh, yes,” she replied, “ lots like you; 

they were tied up in bunches like asparagus, 
and sold for ten shillings a bunch.”

Stokes got up that minute, and went to 
ask bis lawyer if he had suffi dent grounds 
lor,a divorce.

Halifax, April 14, Daisy, daughter of Charles Hnnt, 
7 months.

Halifax, April 14, Thomas E., son of John 
thews, 27.

Stelfaiton, April 6, Thomas 
Hood, 28.

Halifax, April 
Dixoa, 73.

Linden. N. 8., April 9,
Hauler, 75.

Jamroville, N. R., April 2, Elizabeth,
McNeil, 33.

UpperSackv

Waterside, N. B., April 11, Arthur, sonofCapt. W. 
H. Hoar, 14.

Mechanic’s Settlement,
Cochran, 82.

Black Brook, N- B., April 8,
Flaherty, i4.

BUltown, N. d., Apnl 8, Zelplbv, 
nel Sweet, 87.

Fredericton, April 
Stockley, 27.

Halifax, Anril 15, Lillian, daughter of Matthew and 
Mary Quirk, 
gent River, N.
Su«an Dow, 3.

the wife of Ed- On and after Monday, the 17th day of Oct., 
1892, the Trains of this Railway will run 
daily—Sunday excepted—as follows :

K. Mat-
9, to the wife of Eugene

there would be no 
that sort, and it it 
active workers of

, son of late Thomas

TRAINS WILL LEAVE8T. JOHN:15, Margaret, wife of late DavidMabel were too aston-Both
Express for Campbellton, Pogwash, Picton

and Halifax.............................................
Express for Halifax..........................................
Express for Sussex......................................
Through Express for Point da Chene, Qae-

b#e, Montreal and Chicago................. 16.55.

Theadocia, wife of Kelier 7.00
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and alter dinner 
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13.30
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wife of Neil
Halifax, April 11, by Rev. Wm. E. Hall. Lewis Ox- 

ner to Doilie Snow.
rot, March 21, hv Rev. D. A. Steele, Alex. 

Casey to Hattie West.
Truro, Apnl 14. l»y Rev. T. Camming, Daniel Rob

ertson to Lizxie Cano.
Dartmouth, April 9, by Rev. T. C. Mellor, Arthur 

Sbute to Lalish Beyer.
John, April 17, 6y 
Dickie to Mary M 

Amherst, April 5, by Rev 
Mason to Ruby Ch 

Amherst, April 14, by Re 
Ripley to Susan Colei 

Bridgetown, April 12, by Rev. J. B. Giles, Mary 
Murdoch u> Horace Bailey.

Halifax. March 25, by Rev. James Sinclair. James 
Grant to Christie Cameron.

Bivkville, N. B-, April 11, by Re 
John Astle to Lavinia Wall.

Mooct--n, April 11, by Rev,
L. Smith, to B. Maud В 

Lower Stewiacke, N. 8., April 5, by 
Brenton Miller, to Eva Smith.

Springhill. N 8.. April 11, by 
John Carroll to Josie Malloy.

Amber.', Anril 11. Uj Be». W. 11. Bdjrve.n, Uenrr 
Chapman to Rebecca Chapman.

Auburn, N. S . March 29, bv Rev. W. Brown, IL R.
Pierce to Elizabeth M. Wilkins.

Truro, Avril 15, by Ven. Arçhdea.
W. L. Oule to Frances G. Uallet.

Havelock, N. В . April 6, by Rev I.
John MacQuinn to Maggie Elliot.

llle, April 10, Belle, wife of Wm. B. 
24.

A Parlor Car runs each way on Express trama 
leaving St.John at 7.00 o’clock and Halifax at 7.00 
o’clock.

Passengers from St. John for Quebec and Mon
treal take through Sleeping Caro at Moncton, at 
19.40 o’clock.
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Lillie, wife of James
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apman.
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8.25Express from Sussex . .....................................
Express from Chicago, Montreal, Quebec,

(Monday excepted).................................
Express from Point du Chene and Moncton 
Express from Halifax, Picton and Camp-

Express from Halifax and Sydney.................

8., April 5, Edith, daughter of 

Thomas, son ot late John K. 

10, Fanny, wife of late Geo. 

8, Catherine, wife of late John

Halifax, April 14,
Matthews, 27.

Brighton, N. B., April 
Ц. Tuomas, 88.

Dartmouth, April I 
McFarlane, 63.

St. John. April 14. James Daniel, sou of James and 
Mary Covay, 1.

Cambridge, N. В , April 4. Eliz ibeth, wilo 
Marc ця Cox, 80.

April 13,
Grey 12.

Hamptoa, April 15 
W. Sprague, 76.

Jo'in, April 14. >
Teresa Reed, 3.

Chatham, April 12, Lina,
Anna Me Гот, 8.

Gardner’s Creek,
John J. Wall

Alberton, P. E. I.. Feb. 25, Mary Ann, wife of late 
Robert Yeo, 79.

South Berwick. N. R-, April. 9, Charles, son of late 
David Condon, 47.

Amherst. April 14. George Earl, son of Joseph 
Loasby, 7 months.

Mom-ton. April 9, Charles, son of Margaret and J. 
W. Gay, 16 months.

Piciou Road. N. 9-, March 20, George, son of 
George Fielding, 4.

Di.klnwn, N. B., April 3, Addis, d.ngbU'r pi 
James Aitridge, 17.

Green Ilill.N. 9., April 3, of heart disease, Alexan
der Crnicksbank, 98.

Pokemonche, N. В , April 2, Mary, widow of late 
Alex. Fitzgerald, 64.

Carrvvllle, March 27,
Cochrane, 10 months.

8t. Margaret’s Bay, April 12, Mary Louisa, wife of 
William Boutillier, 64.

Ja"ksonvlile, N. В , April 1,
Frank Kearney, 12 week*.

Backville, March 11, of inflammation, J, Russel, son 
of Fred, and Mabel Ryan.

et. Jnhn, April 18. M»T A., dspghter of Jsne» snd 
Katie Gallagher, 19 months.

Petereville, N. B., Anril 14, Mary McDonald, 
of late Thomas McD maid, 102.

Dalhonsie, N. B., April 12. George Anderson, son 
ol Thos. and Lizzie Scett, 16 months.

Fo,1J.»S: Mr010*'
o, N. 9., April 8, ot purpura, Eva Cummings, 
daughter ol Albert and Carrie Clements, 2.

v.T. G. Johnson,

A. J. Kempton, Sanl

Talie TitoRev. R. Smith,

Rev. II. B. Smith,

Comte ^’Avwnon, G-----  Hotel, London.
“Am at* the Hotel C----- , Paris. Please

my hein. 1 dar<? not communicate 
with "my aunt. Mabel.”

Twelve hours later the Comte d'Avignon 
in reality was arrested just as he was about
to enter the Hotel C----- , with Mrs. Bishop
on hitfarm. The lady did not taint, but as 

she could make herself intelligible 
lice officers she rushed 

Ernest and

hie arm of inflammation of lungs, 

Jean Manson, wife of Rev. 8. 

Mabel, daughter of William and 

daugnter of Samuel and 

N. B., April 11, Margaret, wife of

Yarmouth,

come to
aeon Kaulbach,

St.

WORLD’S COLDISH! 
EXPOSITION

N. Parker,

Stephen. April 10. bv Rev. John Anderson, 
Georg»1 Clegoorn to Lizzie Swau.

Baddeck, N. 8., April 6, by Rev. D. McDougall, 
Murdoch ivoss to Jessie McDonald.

St.

soon as
to the courteous po 
off to the Karslake'f

A Hard Man to Dodge.
Bleakney,""ÆÏ’Æà,”; liritaomiuS’.

Son'll Bimlon, N. 8., March 22. hr Re»- T. A. 
Cooney, Tun.. Crowe to Annie Jollotn.

bor, N. 8.. March 29, bv 
il, Borden Stevie to Laura В

Mu«quodoboit River, N. S„ April 4, by RcV- Jas. 
Kosborough, Isaiah Baker to Minnie Slade.

reached a 
en he had

clergyman once pi 
strong temperance sermon. \Vh 
finished, a deacon said to him : 
traid you have made a mistake. Mr. Jones, 
who pays the highest pew rent, is a dis
tiller ;he will be angry.” The minister said : 
“Ob I am sorry ; I will go and explain it 
to Mr. Jones, and remove any unfavourable 
impression, and tell him I did not mean him. 
Accordingly, he waited upon Mr. Jones, 
who, io addition to the profession ol distill
ing, also carried ob a good many other 
branches of trade and a good many amuse
ments. and was not distinguished above 
other men as an ascetic. The 
pressed his regret to Mr. Jones for any
thing in the sermon which hurt his feelings. 
He felt somewhat relieved when, with a 
jovial air, Mr. Jones said : “Oh, bless you, 
don’t mind that at all. It must be a mighty 

sermoti tKat don’t hit me somewhere.”

A youngs menage.
her niece were out walking.

“They’re to be married in the morning,” 
coolly observed Karslake, as soon as he had 
succeeded in restoring Mrs. Bishop’s com-

at CHICAGO.
Excursioa tickets will be on sale commencing 
April 25th, good for 30 days Irom date sold and 
for stop over at points in Canada or at Detroit 
Mich. Rate from St. John and all p»A ,te on At
lantic Division

Rev. Edwin 
ennett.Hall's liarposure.

Her wrath broke out afresh at this, but 
again the attache exercised his diplomatic 
arts, and in a few minutes Mrs. Bishop was 
quietly listening to bis recital of tbe pains 
and penalties, such as confiscation of estate, 
which must inevitably fall upon a conspira
tor against the Republic, interspersed with 
eulogiums of Riordan’s personal character 
and artistic talent.

“A bird in the hand,” reflected Mrs. 
Bishop, “is worth two in the bush. The 
Comte may loee his estate, and perhaps be 
imprisoned. Riordan will have no objection 
to Mabel continuing to sing, and they’ll 
never be уо unkind as to refuse me a proper 
allowance.”

Ami.! -»e bapl,;nt.ss of a Brittany honey
moon Mabel had one pang—th- thnugut 
that she was the innocent cause ot the 
Comte being lured into a French prison.

It was, therefore, with gladness that she 
heard he had been acquitted.
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bubbs* Corner or at Station.Office, C

Norman, son of Charles

pastor ex-
died. C. I. MtPHERBON, 

Ass4 Gen’l Pass. Agent, 
St. Jouit, N. В.

D. MeWICOLL, 
Gea’l Pass. Agent, 

Montreal.

Frank Gay, son ot
I

Halifax, April 17, John Booth 70.
Alms, April 10. Fletcher Klnme, 22.
Hali sx April 10, Eilen Williams, 65.
Halifax, April 12, Mrs. F. Hope, 67.
Sea View, N. B. Rod. Nicholson, 80.
Chatham, April 11, Andrew Hay, 11.
Halifax, April 16, John Duobrack, 76.
St. John, April 14, John Donnelly, 60.
St. John. April 18, Jamea L. Du», 71.
Karo, N. B., April 2, Thomas Lake, 63.
St. John, April 17, Thomas Bagnell, 72.
St. Andrews, April 4, James Carroll, 87.
Princeton, April 2, Martha Greenlaw, 85.
Halifax, April 12, Alfred E. Loxdale, 18.
Belmont, N. 8., April 11, James Stevens.
Rothesay, April 15, George Saunders, 68. 
Bridgewater, April 12, Lewh B. Hall, 61.
West Bay, March 31, John McKenzie, 74. 
Campobel'o, April4. Angelina Moody. 11.
St.John, April 4, Joseph W. Johnston, 82.
Baring. N.8., March 31. Aaron Jordan, 55.
St. John, April 18, George S. D.-Forest, 69.
Rosed ale, N. В , April 11, John Bennet. 85.
Cuoard, N.S., April 6, Alfred S. Eaton, 41.
Perth, N. B.. April 1, Richard Johnston, 48.
Carry ville, N. В., April 4, John Leighton, 4 
Halifax, April 12, Elizabeth Agnes Kuhn,90.
St. Margaret’s Bay, Apr 114, Caleb Smith, 80.
Hill’s Point, N. B., April 9, Henry H. ШИ.24.
Fox Creek, N. B., April 18, Mark Le Blanc, 40. 
Bridgewater, N. S.. April 12. Lewis E. Hall, 61. 
Middle River, N. 8 , March 22, George Kerr. 72. 
Oak Hill, N. B., April 9. Andrew McClinton, 63. 
Belledune, N. В . April 10, John B. Chalmers, 47. 
Curryville, N. B., April 5, Thomas McHenry, 74. 
Halifax, April 13, Eliza, wife of John W. Lawson. 
Broad Cove, N. 8., April 7, Peter Hand.plker, 94. 
Geary. N. B., April 5, Elizabeth Jane Smith, 69. 
Halifax, April 14, of la grippe, Mrs. John Bayer, 81. 
Halifax. April 9, Albert Joseph Coltman, 9 months.

STEAMERS.
wife

INTERNATIONAL S. S, CO.But Be Mustn't Wag HI* Head.
Anybody can measure, approximately, 

the breadth ef a river without a surveyor’s 
compass or any mechanical means whatever, 
it there is any reason why he should want 
to do such a thing. The man who desires 
to make tbe experiment should place him
self at the edge ot the stream, then stand 
perfectly still, face the opposite bank and 
lower the brim ot bis hat until it just cuts 
the opposite bank. Then let him put both 
his hands under his chin, to steady his head, 
and turn slowly round until the hat brim 
cuts some point on the level ground behind 
him. Mark the spot where the hat brim 
cuts the ground, then pace off the distance, 
and it will be found about the breadth of 
the river.

Three Tripe a Week,iulo tl>* For Boston.
AND AFTER APRIL 

17th, and until further 
notice, the steamer* of this 
Company will leave fit. John 
for Eastport, Portland and 
Boston everv MOND4Y, 
WEDNESDAY and FRI
DAY morning at 7.25 в tan- ,

There is an in 
gives to Mr. H. 
of the re formate 
Dr. Iletheringto 
Board of School 
be correct cnouj 
is—but the seco: 
since Mr. C. 
position a few d; 
ing that not onlj 
be in a po 
the sometimes e:

Ohi

OYSTERS!Oysters’!
Kverlaatlsg Ja* On.

The Ainos—a race who were probably 
the first inhabitants of Japan, but who, re
duced in numbers, now live chiefly m the 
islands of Yesso and Saghalien—very nearly 
it not quite, come within the above descrip
tion. The whole ' population, old and 
young, are given to the immoderate use of 
their great drink, sake, which is excessively 
intoxicating and injurious. I he entire 
race ot natives in Brazil are said to be per
petually in a state of semi-intoxication on 
coffee; men, women, and children alike 
over-indulge, and to babies in arms it is 
given with a spoon. The effect is plainly 
apparent in shaking hands, twitching limbs, 
trembling eyelids, mummy-hued skins, and back ag 
a chronic state of nervous excitability— watchmi 
worse than that produced by whisky..

FOR THE WINTER SEASON.
Island and North Shore

Returning, will leave Bos
ton same days, at 8 30 a. mi

f0«y*On°WedDetday trip the steamer will not call

^Connection* made at Eastport with steamer for St. 
Andrew*, Calai* and St. Stephen.

Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.
C. B. LAEOHLER, Agent.

Choice Prince Edward
OYSTERS.

dneed rate. 19 Io %3, N. B-, King Square.
The Comte d’Avignon had appointed 

four o’clock lor his call on Mrs. Bishop 
and her niece. But it was fully an hour 
and a halt before that time when a carriage
drew up at their lodgings in Ci-----Street,
Piccadilly, and the little boy in buttons 
announced him. . .

“I have come thus early,” the visitor 
volunteered in explanation, “in the hope 

allow me to ask your 
me tor a 

is now dark so

J. D. TURNER.

JUST PUBLISHED! COAL Mr. Henry 
birthday on tbe 
completed the fu 
nineteen of whit 
ticp oi the law. 
English, parent! 
Henry P. Sturd 
merchants of tl 
has parted his n 
earliest days of 1 

> annexed to his 
degree of В. і

At я Country Inn.
Traveller—Here, landlord, what’s the 

matter with ycur dog ? I have driven him 
away a score of times, but he always comes 

ain and sits close up to my chair
_____ e every mouthful l eat. Do turn
him out” and let me have my dinner in

• THE CENTURY ATLAS
AND GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD.

that you would 
charming niece to accompany 
<Jrive in the park, and it 
early-”

“1 have no o 
replied graciously 
to go.”

On coming into the room thé young lady 
col.lly rtturned the Comte'» greeting. Hut 
then to Mrs. Bishop'» surprise, she ac- 
eepte.l his invitation, alter showing it little 
reluctance. ‘-The dear child has more 
sense than I thought,” the lailv exclaimed 
as she saw the carriage drive oil.

hourly expected per echooner Marion.

HONEYBROOK LEHIGH COAL.gbjrction,” Mrs. Bishop 
, “if in y niece would like Edited by J. G. Bartholomew, F. R. «. S., Ac. 

Containing 62 large Map* and a Gazetteer of tbe 
35.000 place*. Price $1.60.

P Landlord—Please sir, my Karo is such a 
knowing brute ; I expect you have got the 
plate he generally eats out of.

Advice is like snow, the softer it falls, 
the longer it dwells upon, add the deeper 
it sinks into the mind.

RESERVE and CALEDONIA House CoalA wealthy Scotch gentleman, who had 
intended to give each ot bis daughters a 
legacy of her weight in one-pound bank 
notes, bad an ofliciiu ot the Bank of Scot
land to figure out tbe matter tor him. It 
was found that the larger would get as her 
share to,844 ; the slimmer 61,200.

all eoreened before delivery. Prices low.
For sole by

Morrison & Lawlor,
Cor. UNION end BMYTHE BTBEET8.

J.& A. McMillan,
- N. B. 1
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